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V IA  settlers victimized
I'll the \I-,A piofX'tty at [,ahc‘*icvv Heights asc on 
f.iC alert for thu[> uho in rccesst ntoaths have Kvn sicahn:* 
ticcv aiiu tann ctjiiipmcitt.
I atC 't v ictim  uav lo m  Hanicni, ulsn Lr.t ucek. ■.! s i \  
apple tu'CN, a jony l i i -h w a y  ‘̂ 7. I h c  trees v,cre planted last
jj'fH tp , According, to M r .  I{a n lc n  they were not aU takett in
one s^x)t.
L a th e r in  the year, B ill D a rro ch  lifet a considerable 
am ount o f sprink ler equ ipm ent, w hile a O iin csc , M a r  Jok, 
u  ho farm s adjacent to the V L A  property, lost 4 5  gallons o f 
gasoline, a battery, and a gasoline hand pum p.
M r ,  H a n lm  said it is not so m uch the value o f the trees, 
but tlie  fact that they arc hard  to  procure and also the tim e  
lost iK‘h>fc they come, in to  prtx iuction .
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to take initiative
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Meikle w ill not seek 
council re-election
A n  election fo r alderm anic honors w ill take place in  the D ec- 
end>cr civic elections, as a result o f  A id . M au ric e  M e ik lc  step­
p ing  dow n from  office.
M r .  M e ik lc  this m orning confirm ed that he w ill not be seek­
ing  re-election. H e  has been an  alderm an fo r  eight years. 
t  councillors. A id . A rth u r  Jackson and A id .
t :. K . vyinfer w ill seek re-election. M r .  Jackson has been on the 
council fo r five years and M r .  W in te r  for three.
T h e re  \vill be no m ayora lty  contest. M a y o r  J. J. L a d d  has an ­
other year to com plete his tw o -year term  o f office.
M ean w h ile  it is rum ored that a t least one a lderm anic candi­
date  sponsored by the K e low na branch of the O kanag an  V a lle y  T c a -  
c.icrs Association, w ill .seek election to council. A  spokesman  
fu r  the teachers w ould  neither co n firm  or deny the ru m o r.
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Prominent fru it grower 
comes to defence
of B.C Tree Fruits Ltd.
.iJt A
L u w in c ia l a rricu U m c miiiir.Scr R alph C iic lw stu! has been re­
quested by the executive td  the B C i to  take the in itiative in  
seeking fcvlei.il pailie lp .u ivm  iii a royal a<^umi^^ion to investigate the 
pusblciiis o f the tru it indusUV.
B C i ’t i A  president A .  R . (.ian ish , staled this m orning tc -  
tjiicsl was m ade a lte r the provincial governuicnt st.ited it w ould  f>a 
I'lep arcd  to co-operate in such an in q u iiy , provid ing a petition  
along this line comes from  tlie annual BCT G A  convention next 
January.
In  the event federal partic ipation  is not im m ediately  ob ta in ­
able, the B C F G A  executive is requesting the B .C . governm ent to  
proceed w ith  the establishm ent o f  a p rovincia l royal com m ission  
fo rthw ith .
“ In  view  o f the a ltitude already displayed by a m a jo rity  o f 
locals, such a reque.st from  o ur annual convention, is, in the op in ­
ion o f the executive, a foregone conclusion,”  M r .  G arrish  said.
R e ferrin g  to  controvery that lias existed in  the ranks o f grow ­
ers fo r  some tim e , M r .  G arrish  said the executive feels that the  
m atter should be “ brought to a head in one fo rm  or another in  tlie  
shortest possible tim e .”
“ T h e  executive o f the British C o lum bia  F ru it G row ers’ Associ­
ation is f irm ly  o f the op in ion  that if  a royal commission is to review  
our problem s fu lly  both  here in the industry and on all our m arkets, 
federal partic ipa tion  is essential and w ith  this the provincial govern­
m ent agrees. T h e  executive is, how ever, also aw are that there w ill 
be no peace in the industry nor any orderly  conduct o f o ur affa irs  
u n til a royal com m ission is appointed to go in to  our problem s and  
the sooner this takes place, the better.”
Performance bond
A prominent Okanagan Valley fruit grower has come to the 
defence of controlled marketing and officials of B.C. Tree Fruits’ 
Ltd., the powers’ selling agency.
Speaking at the annual meeting of the Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd., Claude H. Taylor, president of the company, criticized “dis­
contented growers” for endeavoring to overthrow the controlled 
marketing system, which, he said, has taken years to build into an 
efficient organization.
Chief reason for poor apple prices during the 1955 crop sea­
son was due to world conditions affecting the fruit industry, rather 
tlian any fault of the sales department of B.C.'Tree Fruits, he de­
clared.
“Many factors gnfer the picture— 
an unusually heavy crop of McIn­
tosh both here and in Eastern Can­
ada; late m aturing of apples w ith 
consequent loss of early markets, 
and a huge apple crop in the U.S. 
which tended to further demoralize 
a flooded m arket,” he remarked.- 
DAM.\GING FROSTS
Mr. Taylor said the eastern Can­
adian api>le.s were put on the m ar­
k e t a t fire sale prices a.s far west 
ns Winnipeg. "Besides this, damage 
by spring fro,sts did much to reduce 
our grades and there are m any 
otlier causes which resulted in low 
pool prices, which were entirely be­
yond the responsibility of our sales 
departm ent."
He continued “ . . . . Whenever a 
bad year comes along, discontented 
grower.H who don’t really undcr- 
stnd or care to study tlie over-all 
picture of the multitudinous prob­
lem  confronting Uie fru it industry 
arc  swept along by a wave of unrest 
caused by low returns and blame all 
and sundry.
"No one escnpc.s . . . .  tlie head 
of our fruit growers’ organization, 
together with his wliole staff of of­
ficials on the BCFGA. and in turn, 
vuriou.s fruit committee members, 
all of whom are prom inent growers 
themselves. , '
"*l'o ask the dismissal of all these, 
Is sure folly, especially ns some have 
been elected by tlie growers since 
the disastrous your occurred. The 
acrimonious cnmpidgn has now de­
veloped to tlie stage wlicre pcr.son- 
alitics BIO brought into it, and the 
raucous element of malcontents de­
m and the re.-dgnation qf the general 
m anager of B.C. Tree Fruits and 
presumably a clean sweep of all 
and sundry. 
m tlN O  Hid ASTER
"I think this can only bring dis­
aster to the fruit industry. It un­
dermines the confidenco of the pub­
lic; the wholesalers; d istribu |ors and 
retailers; in faist feverypne connect­
ed with the fru it growing Industry.
“By openly criticizing our m an­
ager by name in the press and else­
where, the result can only be to 
shake the confidence of our em­
ployees, and bring dissatisfaction all 
the way down the line among those 
who are working for us.
“This is all the m ore to be de­
plored, because it is certainly not 
the opinion of the large body of 
growers.
“Mistakes occur in every business 
and in our case, errors-in  judgm ent 
have been seized upon and magni­
fied and spread all over the country 
to the detrim ent bf the fru it grow­
ing Industry. Some of these errors 
no doubt did occur, but they were 
in my opinion, incidental to ordin­
ary  business practices, and in the 
m ajority of case.s, circumstances a- 
rose which pu t them beyond the 
control of those responsible. 
MISGUIDED AGITATORS
“I think these misguided agitators 
are confusing the issue. It is one 
thing to have conditions arising 
where these is a flood of surplus 
fru it to dispose of, and which is 
dealt w ith by the growers’ organi­
zation to the best of their ability, 
and q\iitc another thing to consider 
tlie general depresses conditions of 
the fruit industry which could be 
advantageously enquired into by a 
royal conimi.ssiori.
"I think tlie place to deal w ith 
any dissatisfaction within the grow­
ers’ body. Is at the meetings of the 
BCFGA locals before the annual 
convention. OthorwLse we got ir- 
re.spon.siblo and misleading state­
ments appearing in the pre.ss which 
are published from one end of the 
country to the other, and unless 
corrected, must give the public an 
entirely wrong impression of our 
difficulties.”
Ideal Indian Summer weatlier 
prevailed for Kelowna’s Remem­
brance Day ceremonies, held in 
City Park under the auspices of 
the Canadian Legion, as close to 
1,000 people paid their respects 
to the war dead.
Above, one member from each 
of the three armed forces and the
Council intimates city bylaw will 
be amended to prevent 'hot-shot' 
salesmen selling gas appliances
City Council last week intimated it will amend city bylaws to 
RCMP provided the cenotaph prevent “Fly-by-Nighters” invading the city and selling sub-standard 
guard, while the Kelowna High ggj appliances.
School band, background, play- Warning that the city could expect an influx of such opera- 
ed the music for the service. Lc- tors was issued by Henry Laub, interior representative for Inland 
gion Padre, Rev. R. S. Leitch, jvjatural Gas Co., when he appeared before council. Mr. Laub said 
behind the RCMP constable, his company is not interested in selling gas appliances, 
conducted the service. - a h  we are interested in is pro- bona fide heating contractors do-
, In the picture on the left, mem- Meeting the public,” Mr. Laub stated, ing business in the city.
bers of the color o artv Y re^ ^  adding that recognized heating and' COMPLETED IN JUNEotrs oiAne coior party are 5cr- plumbing firms would handle and' ■ ' * xyt • A t • ‘ir  ■' V ' iTV piumoing nrms woiua nanaie ana Mr. Laub intimated construction
geant Major A lvm  Krasselt of the instal gas appliances. He suggested of the gas distribution system in the
BCD’s, Don Appleton, center, that in addition to the bond a heat- businc.ss area would bo completed 
a n d  M rs John  Trtivi«j ing contlractor m ust post with the by mid-June, and residential scc-
■ rti. t- /-. * governmbnt, tha t an additional lions a short time later. Plans of
— Photo by George Inglis “perform ance” bond be isUed to the proposed distribution lino
-... . ----------------- :------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  would be tabled with council in
Census figures
Council told average number 
of people per dwelling does 
not differ greatly from 1951
City residents who were missed 
by census takers, have one more 
week to make sure they were in­
cluded in this year’s nose-counting.
At council meeting this week, O. 
A. Lemioux, director of the consius 
division, Ottawa, replied to a city 
protest that many people were miss­
ed during the recent count. Kel­
owna’s population was .set at 0,925. 
Council claimed the figure should 
nudge tlie 9500 mark.
Mr. Lemieux said the ' average 




________ A nieellng of the South Okanagan
Kelowna in 1951 was 3.2 based on a branch of the Canadian Re.stauraiit 
a total of 2(H« occupied dwellings A«’̂ ocifU<>n beld last night finalized
m id-January. Mains would be laid 
in lanes where possible, and a m in­
imum amount of hard-surfaced 
streets would be torn up.
Mr. Laub said Toronto and moro 
recently, Vancouver, had been 
Hooded by "Fly-by-nightcrs” sell­
ing appliances to residents. He de­
plored poor installation practices 
which were found in the two cities. 
"Vou arc going to have u lot of 
"hot-shot” salesmen who don’t 
know a BTU from their elbow," he 
remarked. "It is to our (Inland) 
benefit ns well a,s the city's to see 
that proper installations are car­
ried out," Mr. Laub remarked.
Aid. F.. R. Winter, wlio operates 
a local plumbing business, said tlio 
trade would welcome the "porfor- 
rnance bond” proposal ns advanced 
by Mr. l,aub.
Aid. R. F. Parkinson recalled 
that similar steps liau been suggest­
ed in tlie building trade, but lliat 
tlie scheme was not successful.
Mr. Laub said a gas fitters’ school 
would be conducted here Novem­
ber 10. Local, dealers will be quali­
fied to Inslal apiillancos after com­
pleting the course, ho said.
Stunned at first
M m  c iin iiy iiit jf




jority ®f people in Onited ICiiigilom 
now beliewe Eden was right in mowing 
against says Scottish wisitor
for a total of (1517 people.
CALL CITY HALL
Till! num ber of occupied dwellings 
in 1050 eensiBs wore 2909. excluding 
the vacant dwellings ami tlio.se un­
der construction, and the average 
num ber of persons of occupied 
dwellings am ounted to 3.0. There­
fore the average does not differ 
greatly from the 1051 census, he 
slated.
In tlie case of some persons be­
ing away during the enumeration, 
It was found th a t their names, gen­
erally sjieaking, were included, in­
formation having been given to 
census tulu rs by neighbors.
Tliose people who believe tluiy 
Were mls.secl by the enum erators aru 
asked to contact the cHy hall.
annual
M a jo r ity  o f people in ilic  B ritis li Isles wore :ilmo.st stunned
m
•ome of the nien got bored, elainiing
doing
Philip DuMoulin, who u:is inanaper of the first bank in Kcl- 
ouii.i niul w.i', eKwcly aNsoei.ited with the formation anti early dc- 
xclnpmcnt of m.iny (*t the eilx's coininunity organizations, succuni- 
Ivd S.mird.iv ifi Kchiwiu General Ho-pital after a brief illness. He 
w.iN 8 8  \e a i>  oS atx*.
.xis-, IhiAhudni w.i-. in tic- t.i!,' R>i\.,| ,Xnnc 
I'liOiC, win a l i j . t  li- t itw  )<> K d- < OSt.XU'NIi’V UORRER
fl .......
when the British governm ent ticcided to m ove :igainst Iq typ l, but H a y  were wasting their time 
they arc now licginninp to realize th;it Prim e M in is te r Sir A n thony
Fd cn  w;is possibly right in t;ik ing sud i a holt! step, according to h a i^ ^ te m o iiiil’M ^
V
! t
I ti) sn m j,'e llu' : iwy
i'! V i'.’.i-'iO of Oil' ll.»nk wf
!m .1 in O' ‘til !t 'Oi. M.iu'n 10,
tiM!'- iU-'li to .a |.S(> \ i  !l;.
• i I'' I'll h of th«' I mk - the 
i t» ,uk in He;.
H O'l *n V .1. ej's'iii d. \v'llli
til kte'utm .! H' (tucer.
th.it until 1020,
!: •' ' l> - ;e4 !o I'j.n’;;- 
mu' a nvni-
Jauieirv ;'i, !!i2t.fo t;
Wii.!,' fi.inli niiiiiagi'r here, the 
l i t '’ Mr. DuMoulin was mie of the 
inw.t .ji iivv lomiiiunily-niinded men 
in a n iy  th.a tud  ju; t Iwci, gi-anted 
tt.i ch illi! ' ali<J w.i'f gm u ini' up 
l.'i'iil'y, 11,- iwlpril t'orip Ku" Ket- 
ew tii Aqii-itio A r;oriition und lu-- 
e >nie if-, fii.l \  iee-pi» . idi'iit .iiul he 
.ii;o hel(n d oig.llli.e tlie Kohiwiia 
Po.,r,j of Ti.ide, .‘!i'\nu ; as it-, fir.t 
i n  l(h lit Hi ua;. u1 O iMi'ldent of 






t''» K*’lov.‘ihf In 
5is,e at ti;c
11,’ae, i-ttai!, 4 I’.Miy Ihs,!! In n Ai.-.t
j i ' i i l "  a jjo ,  P u l  n a ; i  a  n i- i j t i r  f . ie-
ter in tin- j,iowtli *-l the rHy'y 0,'iiiy
i.ru,m to (?, btesy 1)
ould
John D;ividson, w ho is currently  visiting the city . ‘ '  ii'ot lth'inir’a"‘cri.si's was‘ br<.w\'ii'igh’’11e
M r . Davidson, nephew o f M rs . W . H . H . M cD o u g a ll, left 
.Scotland by a ir Wcdnesd;tv o f last w eek, a n iv in e  .14 hours later in Hevcial ininspnrts, loaded w ltli
V ancouver. H e phms returning to his hom ehm d ne.st w eek. S '  T n m m t ’ll' ,S ic .s '‘selerld
A recent gr.iduate of Caiuhiidge hiu'on, meat, egc.'i and Mi(',ir were w«'eks liefore the pre.'!ent crisis, Mr. 
Dnlv! isity wIh'I'i' he in.'ijored in ee- the l.e l sta|ili' foods to he reinovi-d Davidson jiiittl. Tranfiporl.-i wer»‘ iin- 
onoinie.'sMr. Davidson s;itd th.it :if- from lln> r.ilion Ilil, and this vvas elioi'ed in tlie Thainea and at tJouf- 
ter |U'0|»le got o\oi ilu> oiii:in.il only tinI'e ye.ns ait", ( ’o.d, to a e« i'- liainiilon. '1 tie men slay< d on the 
slioek, tin y began to realize thnl l.iln extent, is iiiR resli ielod in llie :liips for two months, with the ex- 
the Britisti move was probatdy tak- Drill.'ti Isles lIo',vi'V(;r. .since Uw eeption of getting shore leave, 
en lo fU'e.vtnl aiKitlni' Woild war. Inn’.; !:i e i;, the (;ovi vnineiit I.-; ready ’File 8eotti;di visitor' believe.s n 
tu'.owin;; tlu t IMi n li-'d .d".,i\;. .,1 .1 rnonn nf.-. noUu' to ie-in:.titute Rilrd woihl w ar would be fultil.
a lalloniiiK :.\stein. Five atom bomb;! drnpinfd in |n-y
Mr. Da'v'ison p<'inled out that eenlres, could wipe out llu! Brlli.sh 
when Fey pi inn presidi-nt Nas-cr na- lides. h<! said.
tionalize!| tlm huez eanal last Aug,- Mr. Davld.'tm t;dtl an increasing 
le t, Brit.iin ca ll'd  up ;p(<'ial tram- nninluT of United Kingdom resl- 
<d ii' .'iv,;(;_ „i,d 11m V ha\e Ijivii (h'lil;, m r  Inningi.ding lo C’anada. 
In Id in ie,nlini:; « \ i i' son a' "Most of tlm lin’d look to
"if j<v>!.''d ,1' If ttw --w.•s’i''mfnt fim ada n;s a hnid of iqsporttmify. 
« spi etf d ..'mu'llinn; lo happen, ' Mr. 'Jhey would i>rel< r i.eUlmg Ih'I'c
M ercury tumbles
Central Okanagan had Hi! flr.'it 
laiiti; of w inter 'ruesday night 
when the m ercury dropped to 
22 aliove, Fir.st snow of tlio uca- 
.son fell for a Inief period late 
'rni'sday afh'rnooii.
Whipiied by a .'ilroiii;
ly wind, a inlnlalnre .......
iiuited for iiboul three tnlnnle;j at 
noon T n e n d a y .  tiurroniiding 
mountain.-) Jire now covered witli 
a Ihdit bhmkt'l of snow.
Tue.Hday niglu’ti 2'.t, lln' low- 
e.-'t rcfiding thlii si'/ison, eaused 
lc«! to form on pond:!.
nordier-
lilizzfinl
plams for the bn ind i’s 
dinner and dance.
The date wii» set for Wednesday. 
Deeeinher 5, w-itli eoeklaihi Jit 5:30, 
dinner ill 7:30, and dancing from 
9:30 to 1. Guest speaker will hi! Dr. 
Henry Bry.'ion, he.'id of the reslaiir- 
anl and dairy department, Van­
couver Ih'idth Department.
There was innch dl.scu.sslon about 
the price of a enp of coffee, and file 
general feeling wnis that In the near 
future, tin; jn-lee would havp to be 
raised, 'riu; co:.l of service,, dishes, 
di;>lwvashing, etc,, have increased 
gicatly in the pa:it few yeani, Iml 
lher(! still has been no lncr«'aso for 
the operatfir, it wa.'i pointed out,
A sfiecial meeting to discuss the 
m ailer will he hchf soon, Jind the 
iis.Hoeiallon hope:; as numy openilor;j 






ltd nu .m'i !>f :(.'Ulm;; .1
d It
; ought pv.n: 
dO'Pnfe.
u o n iv i ' b in d s ; la.’.n
Mr Diivi(l;on .idnnU' 
tlm woii-t ii.is' :ini '' liVgr ,dn r ilm 
pi .n.i' nuni.li'i .innomn.,1 (!■ r  J'li 
l.im wniiM inli'i'.i'm  Ih e.'ti t'- -
hind tin* {''ehog w«', <hal
tlm I'cnnliv 1,, pi t i.rUing o\,ti the
The weather
Totid of $”,'l'11,lif) was eolh-elcd in 
the s.ih' of poppies, I,<'giOii secre- 
hiiy Iton While .'.lalcd today, .Sale 
of wie;ilh:i iinioniilcd |o SOirffl."); 
pofijiy sireet sales, wlnh*
proce<‘d;. Inan ial<- ol po)»i)ie;i id 
V'.ii'ion:, (,cliool', (olalh’d
Mr. While ; ..i-l ihr. 1. ahonl $100 
itioie Ilian eolP i li d last y)','ii', 
i M o i n i l l  li’e n .( d lo In Ip (iesll- 
lnl< ( I'.'ei I,Icenn ii ,n,d ihclr fainl- 
ln'i, HI ihi.'i area.
A new biiiiinesM will ahorlly ho 
opening in Kelowna. Homo Fair Co. 
Ltd., this week was granted a 
trade licence by city eounell. Appli- 
eallon w;is made by Fnink Byrne, 
managi’r of tin; eoiniKiny.
I’laee of buslnesH will be *531 ller- 
iiiird Avenue, where Blnipson-fjearn 
are pretamtly located. Klmpson-Bean* 
are ijxpeethd lo move into their new 
building in early December.
Horne Fair Co. will feature gift 
ware, hardware, crockery, china- 
ware and toys.
Oilier trade licences approved by 
city council wi.re B-A. Oil, retfiil 
trailir, 520 Cawsh'ii Avenue; City 
];:iiio .S<Tvlce, 171.5 I’endozi .Street, lo 
he operated liy Orval I.avell; L. C. 
Ananee, wood di-aler, 021 jtload- 
way; IF R. To.'ilniriOii, relall trader 
IRfiyidlte), 1157 Kills Blrei t, and A. 
B. Noble, wholesaU' Irader (Homa 
Oil I, (191 Clement Avenue,
affee
He
I «>f tin- 
i;.jli'.ti;d
Iii.it w,ir. 
m.l ih it irmlto:
D ivni on ri I'.ilh 
itivi n.i, muui
i In . ervlii', 
iqi. inlt
j.ill’.ir thin Au.tnilla oc New Ze.i-
Fiiul,” l.c iu n .i lS.vd,
N o v e i n l i e r  0  . 
Nm. -cn i l i '  i’ 0 
fh iu  min I in 
Kov"fno r It 
N o \ <  i i i t a  r  12 
I f o w m t x T  13 















a i t t ; . \ l  D E n .s io N
f-iiehoi.is - ’roi k I'l ap|)'".dmg the 
re  i"ii o( lln iippi i| ho,lid pi ii'- 
'o r  |ii!'i .1 {uiiiiit to hmid a f'Mii- 
1 nPtilion lo .1 hmlilnij’ at Mil
Sla M ill I, < il.y eounell v.,i.i a'.l- 
' . i . 'd  v . 'ik .
Confidence vote
B hanlioldeis of the Bankhead 
(M'lliaid ( ’omp-my Lid., this
I'.’i'i'k pa."(‘il a vol" of eonf|ileiii-e 
In tin; jn i’.'eiit olllei.ils of tlie 
Iniil J,'lowing indu:liy , and the 
I'olley of eeiili'.il i.elltnjf aii now 
o p u a b d  tindi r tin* anlliorily of 
Ilm BC, I’lu ll Giinvi'i'ii’ A;i..oei* 
alton,
nmilih.id (Ill'll lid ('"iiipii-' I 
r ' .m i i r .  > d  of I n '  ] ' II . ii . ' i
iippln {;tinviii, iii lli> (,I>nmo)i'
arr.:,».
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A penalty in time
V's protest call 
disallowing goal
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a n  lU sp T asan f ,  b ac k -u l!c y  b ra \^L
'lii.,'  utiiLi.i l  in  rlic j'.sn'ic, r d V r c c  A r n u U  Ssisli!! isf \.'i.>nioJi, j v f -  
Jiiiltad ^n4.fca^if!;'t) Rapjafsi iiK ulrnH  invoUin.*. ^l^a <.*f lli-U !; lisal 
bard'.siiiHl \'.a.!pa>n - ihx  isackcy J-sicL - to  tunSum c isiidicvkcil.
' I h c  r d T r s c d n  c h i d .  n.us<L* Sjn.uk* i»l S’cjnssss, s a id  tsc s.tcs ilsc 
c \ cntsi.il l in . i l  t ' r a v d  cn r i im i;  ai l  th e  w ay  ihii>u;di th e  p an ic .
S n i i ih R  hscK o f  c o i i t io !  o v e r  t h e  V e r n u n  a n d  K c l o u n a  l u v l c y  
p c f j n i u c d  t h e  . s p iv t a c k  tsf tippcHini* pLiyi:r.s raiNing th e i r
V^ltiijth g m ‘i-
S.licks to the ‘ 'cn (k ird e "  p o d liu n  every tim e tlicy came w iih lii tw o t ’ud.us 
k i . t  of each other, u j ih  cum pafative im punity . A c tu a l i iif ja d iu a v  in - u|"i'\'j!7}a 
Vi'lvit!;’. u -jC o i iho liijekcy stick '.S', a weapon n u m lv re J  in the hi<’.h i>>̂  * •■•» S
wa>' :s lU-'?- 
!(i tt.f I’l'istictsoi- 
in l! !•
p> .ill fa.'''. Jj.jij Sv= il .-•n'U.i .'.Uj'S ,i 
Whidla, wtiivti Nil'll.ils(i(\ d  ilinf 
s i i ’.liil h ivi' t.i., n a \<,isS'--lie.
sinri’ lH#* jnjrK ihifn't duaijia tsaiuh. 
Tm* t̂ 'll A.iiild jisvv !!'!.s!i! a \ ie- 
toj V p r  lisa V'a. tJi»teuil ot u tie, 
'i'tig Iti:it, j)tut«‘al.ajj.ilii'a tl'.i* .‘.ime 
Tilj^i'r, AUiv.ki S.iuth af Viii.cii,
ti.adr f»jh<lvcifi« a IS nUciwts- 
im.' , Oi'.ul>i‘r 30.
ittn-il She liirk ot cun- 
51,1- jH'niiin. vl i!u" pksy
tO'l <‘U!1 . • . ' ..-. . ... uj* ii'iifiii iuu,! (*iu',.jfsjier
acvtsnhiig to  one observer. In fraetions }v n a li/c d  w ith  a tk .vo 'i 
m inor penalty to r this isio-t diuigirrouc o f all ru le  breaehcN, (h ig h  
sticktsii;)^ u e re  nine, a very low ivereetitager
Rod and gun meeting tonight
V, iH
Ik ,-  ii-v'.ii Rvd e.iui (u rn  S !nb tia .-.ite ih  rc iL t.: !  medm;'.
ke Isck! in t!:e r.m ..d (,tu  1 es'um ll.iU tooii’iil .st S p m
UusHieis re
1. Uc'poii-;
|'oit% on  lisc .leenda
01*1 v"Vv\tiiise iiiition't
w lit mcUuie:
‘ ifu e  l.i^l ‘■eis.T.i! tiscct-
m>
lo iu  i!'.e N 'oiih H iunahy 
Iv in g  m-.ed tiv deny lum t-
( ’o iim uitce interim  re t'o it; 
a. Docuccioii on  .i lesi'liiiion  
club  lo  'c e k  contusl ist tte-paev '.i‘ iK 
iug p^ivilv‘J'e^ to  ilse public.
-k D i^ctosion on inen ibci'h ijw .
.s. New wildlife libiiN by ife tti.iin  C'i!tehe^^C!■.
(i. ,-\ talk  s'U tile le e  o! the et*mp.iss Kij- \h,i; lum tcis bv 
Torn ( 'a l te r .
7. A  ta lk  on llie dicwdiv.' o f Isig -Mine in tlie lick l bv l ) f .  
C lcrkc.
S. A  report from  the "Lost H u n te r"  com m ittee w ith a 
few  words o f advice fo r the hunters.
A ll  m em bers and prospective m em bers are invited to 
attend, vyith a special invitation  to the juniors.
■ V
Sniaile, vib.o personally endorsed Sm ith at the last league m eet­
ing ()f the O S H L , and recently received a letter front H ill N ieh o h o n . 
Pentictuis V'N president, com plaining of the lack of authority  o f thU  
.same (jffie ia l, viewed the entire game fro m  the vantage point of tjte 
pre.ss [vox.
Packers trim  V s 5-3 
to clinch third spot
T R O U B L E  CO M ING
.  . , . 3  • . .  ip o i ln  the O S III
In the first period only four minor penalties were called—one forelltc poorest crowd of the year in the Peach City— 1,500. 
for tripping, one for elbowing, and two for high sticking— in .spite tiualie Dave (laihcrum, Puckers starry net-minder, was iin-
'*'* gretmest kid in the audience could sec many able to come out for the third juriod, due to an aggravated ankle , , ,  ,,
:es of flagrant breaches of rules, especially ones involv- injury, but was ably substiUited l>y Don Mimg. vvho\icked out 29 li;: 
al hardwood stick. Smailc himself commented later on shots in 30 minutes o play, only letting one im * '
seen trouble coming frorh the opening moments of the The first two periods of play Penticton. Keil (Leonard, Wait),
W’ere Tagged, with the bulk of the 18:05. Penalties: Pyett S:07. Young
rOUN ri.AXNINlJ
li I’l It I' O l'fi l.iii.ier, town plan-
iiiti;'. iv p iil ,  ii'.rmimti city cuiineil 
t!ii. wi'f'K th.ii he h:ui ivceivetl pei- 
tment iiilorinalion iierlaining to the 
eity from Works SuperinlendiTit If. 
.M. Trueman, and Uial he is current­
ly .studying plans. Mr. Oberlander 
will confer with civic officials wilti-
pr.N 'ncrO N  —  Kelowna Packers ensured their hold on third *" •‘̂ I'̂ nutting
. Tuetilay nialu by bciuinf. Pcmiclim V s  5.3 L -  ik “ : ' ’ ’
ATir.NI> PAUU'V
Mny<'f J. J. I.add. about (our
cond period, (he rafraelions were hot trrd b ea n . In. 'w” r I H T  “ *•“ • -
lend the next meeting of the Okr 
anagan Valley Municipal As.socla- 
tion to be held in Salmon Arm No­
vember 22.
Aii-V'
■ crcasingly apparent to everyone but the referee, vvho called only allies in the two munes, and Gathe- £
'■ “1,, five minors, two of them for high sticking. rum kicked out ai shots on goal. tie;
'' Early in the third period poetic justice, in the form of Vernon R ^ -(3 T A R 0  1
Penticton Va were playing a 
nevy defence man, George Whyte,
Second period: No scoring. Penal- 
s: Laidler L a id le r. 10:32,
aidler 14:13,'Hathgate (10 min. mis­
conduct) 15:!52, I^vc ll 16:18.
Third period:. 4< Kelowna, Kaiser. .....  icam captain Johnny Harms, overtook the lax ice official. Harms --------- ------- .. .................. .
■ ' ' ' ' •' J  had started a high sticking diicj with Packer defence man Al Pyett burly crew-cut brunette who L t- (Middleton' PycU) i;5o. 5. Young.
in front of the Kelowna net, and Smith moved in to quell the out- the Kamloops dhicfs' colors ^Durban. CuiioyN 2:40. c, Penticton.
^ <or lb. n « i 11 g .m ., thU .................. .......... .............................Conway (Leonard) 10:03. Penaltic.s: 
Why(e replaced dack Ilurston on (Runway 1.53, Taiala 4:18, I*yett 
helped the Paekeis oeat them 5-1 FfOni a  SCatcd position  On the icc, Smith grabbed H^GllS lethal the Rue line patrol.' 8:13, Laidler 10:50. Conway 11:08,
Durston on
a total of nine.^ Penticton's Peacosh. Roche^*^^fKai.ser,
ai‘ ;/r has jast whip- furiou.s|y until he loosened Smith’s grasp, and s!a.shed open two cuts “”‘1 Middleton were .the big .^vcnuue; 
pod a neat backhand shot iiiio the on tlie official’s face, both Within inches of the eyes. Smith’s call on ^Middletpni 6:05.
Above, Joe Ka
■ K  “ m r d 'k fw a y . S n ' w L t '  “ l'* P'?)* I»8hjticking apiece to Pyell and Hatnos, LeonawNSrH i™ , “ "4 S H u ? :
able to get back fast enough mdicatmg no apparent aggres- fhanding forwards for the southern
On the left, young Al Schaefer sor in the fracas.













Granville Island, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. — MArlne 1251
tried to backhand that elu.slve dksk 
in,', but missed It as' Shirley made 
the save. ■ . -





charitable li^it as well, since Rule 44 (a ) of the CAHA official season early in the opening minutes 
rule book states that: “A match penalty shall be irriposed on tiny play* and the V’s held their lead 
player who DELIBERATELY attempts to injure an opponent, of- minut'e.s.
iicial, coach, manager, trainer or spectator in any manner.” ..i®,'— ^; • . V '. Vf . r- , , PlayAvdh Middletpn, Just after the
,* Later m the period, Vernons Frank Kang got trapped Packm cume ba?k to full strength,
away from his defence spot and broke his stick, as young  A l up ihp score.
Schaefer (not Laidler as Smith later reported) broke,away in the pa c k eu
clear. King tried to overtake him, but failing to do so, launched Bob Keiif form er Relowna pack-iV.1______________________ _ _ ■:irr__.i' . er. nut thi>.V'.̂  nh**.nH .'icrnin. sf'/yrin.r
A surge of late regustrations in 
Kelowna’s minor hockey set-up has 
caused the bantam league to be en­
larged from four to six teams.
Here is the new team set-up, with 
players and game schedule: ;
CANADIANS: Coach, Em il. Bouch 
ard. '
P layed: Jiin Grinder, Arthur Sa­
kamoto, Fred ■ “
Kichard
ing” penalty for this,\at 16:36.
T O  S IN -B IN  A G A IN
Gathe- 
Packers
seeiiifeif to t.urii on the.'heat for the 
first tim e in the game, rind Kaiser 
kirotted the score again at 1:58, de­
flecting in a point shot by Pyett.
Presumably two minutes later, at the completion of his penal- the Packers ahead
. ty, King leaped from the sin-bin, and headed right for the Vernon zoomed across in ^ ro in ^ o f 'm rn e t!  
i- defence zone, getting there in time to tackle Packers’ Bill Jones, and jiauled in a pass from Don Cul- 






All Scats Rescryr'd 1.00 Students 50() Children 25^
¥ S r  F^nk?; h? skin oft Jones’ nose the Kel-
BuiQeh.'Ken Me- »wna player retaliated shoving him, and King threw down his p « K  . .  th~  t,,r.I?d d4
Campbell,. Blair PyeCt, Tpm Lewis,
Koide, H n  nuiocn., iv c «»” “* awiu,iu.vv, “ «•*« <mu uuc  uu ii m a(jKer.e; as ey
Keown, Michael Bowser, John gloves, S tarting a  fisticuff display. fvnslW play, -and goalie Moog was
This battle got nicely under way before the whistle blew, stop- cb'verly until a
ping the play; and Smitli stood by watching, whUe the battlers sphr- f e t e S e m S i .  d e f i e d  o f T S  
RED WINGS: Conch, Dob White, red, went down, rolled on the ice, got up and sparred again. (When nar(l]s .leg into the twine u> send
g*** * i'5>kcd by a spectator why he hadn’t interfered in' this b i; w|, ^mith into overflme.
Clark Smith, Bobby Bouchard, Mar­
shall Fbwle. i ' '
Uht^Llfn smger DeSnis^wfninS WOUfids and said “Look what 1 got U en I , hwhs Kaiser, assisted by Middle-
■ tned m stop ti,o ^ t  one,-) ■ - a  t„ “ r ' M ' * '
Rockets down Bombers, move 
into top spot in commercial loop
John Wprd, Wayne LeFace, Sidney 
Sbu.s.sel. ‘ ,
BLACK HAWKS: Qoach..
Gerald Robcrtsoii, Briice 





their .second straight win of the current league .schedule.
K^r'Fenwjck, Jack McCwthy.^Ken head down several times, trying to knee' him in the face, and sue- gaU iPeacosli/Nichoii), 3:34;’2, Kej-
r t - S  “T  f  “ ■“  Lavell'; » k t e l  dvlr Wh .MU,dl4,,,.,!'o:'ojrl
a ....... _ 1. 1. h e m i  m  n r r 1 l ‘ r  t n  h i m i l  h i m  y r ' i r t t i n n  t h l m t o  I « .  f h r A m i n n  n  V l n A n i n ^  —
ey ipinor :
head in order to blind hiini, varying thing.s by throwing a *loopiitg ’ 
right that smashed a hapless bespectacled spectator in the faceV *
Sexsmith.
. , .  , „  , , . , Bruins: Coach. L. Gruber.
Rit(.-hics Rockets moved into the top spot in the local com- B»'‘y Genis, Ken Ham- a  pair oi bantams, Art Davison and Bill Swarbnek, also got p l|
mercial hockey loop on Sunday, trouncing the Bombers 6-2, for ‘''’‘Saged in a .snappy bout on the side, and the whold fracas'lasted «' '
iif.vu fo r a  full loll tnirtilte<i An (n ffrectina vuii-linht I'c #h<* r - i A i { . ' ' t r m  H™.*. ., n . , 1  1 .1 1 r- . . .  Kenlpet'umTnT'&yDcyrBob God- for a full ten minutes. An interesting sidelight is the ir»L #hJ
Rutland Rovcis downed the winlcss Firemen, to pull into a sec- frey, Roger Kyengspon, Donhid-'An- whose first penalty ended at J8:36, managed to get badk on the ice, 
i.nd-place tic with the Bombers. Firemen occupy the league cellar, (h's. create the disturbance, brawl for several seconds before tHc whistle ' #
I'fAPlc Lcaf.s: Co.acb. unnamixi. hlow. nnil vi>t rtW!v<* hi« ni'tt<-.r niAnn ..»th ..fi thn Athnr «i.>nnAF... Ay The Oknnaiian Vnllcv Minor Hoc-llccUcts C; n<m;iier 2 imira .‘Soloed for the tlilrd.. . Aiiuit  i. : co.acbp . ed,. ble , a d ct eceive is malor. alo e wi  all e O e  slucpers at lic Q a ag.  olley i e
nocUel ; liamlft! till-sliort-liiiiuied Koga toaimd up with Tanemiun .Hayor.s;P«;U'i’ Johnson |liidoJph the same time as his h n ld in o n e n 'd tv  m uled ■ key .schedules up to the end of Dc-
j. jDarJario, Shejdou Carlson, .jack  *9S lioUling penalty cnucu. • cepber are aa f^ lw U :  'Bonviu ra a tifcisive trliniaing in tiio for the oponcr in the second frame, P  
fir.st two peiiods Of pltiy, with Bob anJ A nance .scored the second, an- 
Wolfe making tlie iiat-trick, and si.sted by Reiger. M>
earning one assist.
Only on<' peiuilty vva«; served in 
the !!ame. lo Cumlliffe of the Roc- 
ket.s. for eliarginjf.
In, tlie fir.St lieriod, Wolfe took 
n pa.sa from Feist and slipped It in 
for the f(rst £cme uf die game.
Tobiason, Rockets’ Imrley defence 
man, scored tite next counter on an 
unas.';i.Ht<;(l effort, and CmuUiffe 
tum u’it np with Wolfe to .leore tlie 
final period rnarlcer.
In tlie second i)eriod, It vva,’) Cund- 
liffe m>ie;:islet|, cetting the first 
goat, and Wi'lfe e;inu‘ throngli will* 
two lo wra;» ui> llu' Hoekota rcor- 
iuk.
Boiniters st;i):;ed a liit of a eome- 
h.udf in t!ii> fi.ail ii.nne, but two 
f,o;ils w;\-! ;\U tiny  w ire at.le to 
iU.ike. Air.inre tt'erini; ont> and iri- 
‘•ir’.ln;; <>a>uet i;i on t!\t' otlier 
*!ne.
SBXmAUV
til-*  lierit.tt' lioel.. ts. Wolfo 
<l'eisi', I t .  Ri i'iiii"., T.ilu.f on Inn- 
.3's) Ko:!;’ ti, ruotlllffe
tWoU’e), m.'*' natty , rn n tl if fe  
ieli;u‘f!iii.'p, 11 15
:'«Voi'il l>e,iletl Cimd-
USfo tame. .1, 1 ;5d Uoeke’r;, Wolfe 
iF e l 'l t .  ll,M». littcioi;. Wolfe 
lot.,, If, "'O
'lol'.d  p.'to',! Bomiii'i.- O .iw.'t- 
* k , t , \ i t  iityvO, It) .,0 tk 'tiilv,
,‘y ,,. tor,.!"...', I n,» Itm.''
IMIVLItli h-iUlhXn-iH I
ILvkia tocked the haph'-ci Fite-
}... , ,»v . • >t . fj, , j
1% i tS'l'i r f  th e tr ito tih lo ’
so if - In *, ;,m! to.o iî  the
' eoi 3".'(h Ftri’tsetr ot»!y
li 10 hi'lit tin! 0 i! ('sue i(t
:> M jsi'! il ft.iOiC ,
i t , .1:1; ;t't! l i a a s  T o w .
Vernon at
Knorr scoreil the Firem en’s only , *
eoimter, In the third period un- , . . i- ................... ' , -  ....i------ • -  *........................assisted. lfanEr<*n): Conch, Al Lnfnce. happy events, |iowcvgr, Chine On a radio program the following at Vernon, 8 p.ni.
si™K,,Aitv c K r v “4 T k ™ l| Bib H,fr- S ' -  brother official, referte Bill
*' — c son <> r raoii Jiacuss playing regulations., Uuvember 21—juvenlto Vernon at
Sluhmerlapd, 8 pmi ’
K E E P  T H E M  E D G Y  November 22---Juvenlle Summer-
Iniiil at Kclttwna, 8pm.: .Invenllo
First pel iod; Rover.s, Ri.sso (vm- rlsj Johnny Shplnsky, Harvey stoli; Nell  of Vcm , d .s .s   ti ns.
(i«i). Uover.s’, Graber (Reiger), Ken Munslow. Grant Shlrref. Maur- 
Rovers. franeimna (unass). No pen- ice Marty. Doug 'Giompson, Ken
H oknzono .L yleD uncnn .D nveK or-
uA w 'IiS  ... agrccrl that their instructions regarding figlits, I’enticton at Vernon,'« pin
' '  • ‘ vcy. II »e« A - , c(>ming from flic h<;nt| referee, were to let them go, sin(X they were
Ran- 0ohd for the gapie, and ‘̂keeps the crowd on the edge of their seats", hovombtr 29—Mrdgetr.
Both these men seemed to be of the opinion that the right at VenVon, 0 p.m.’ 
fliing had btTii flonc the higlit before, and that their instnictioms December -2Mldget3 Kelowna at 
'' ’ luid been earrieil illlt. Irt'lhe cimibir inef?inrf» nf rj-nATferl “fihipru-A, I
• Reigfjr), PennltieH, Sehmautr. (2). November 
Becker (hoardiag), Bloke 
ing). Reiger (roughing).
Third period: Firemen.















0.30 a m. 
10.30 a m.
K.-lowii if  m i n e r  h o c k e y  o f l l e l a l ”, 
!i«f e l a t c i t  t iv .a  t h e i r  t l o t t r - t t e d o o r  
H'.t iidfei.' i ti tp d r i v e ,  w h u d v  e a r n e i l  
lh<'iii o v e r  «■ iOt) t in ; .  > e i i r ,  I h f  h e : . t  
t h e  !r ■ f iel.f thiii  tiif'i t lo n e  Kinee l l ‘'. 
el i' le.l.'/ttlon.
'I he .'fiuou'it, colleeled frt.m eili- 
,■ ii'i to le tm n  fee .1 tiienilu’r'.hip Us 
'he  mi, 'll lift key oiganl.Mlion etl- 
-"Irn'C tt t".a t.f v.’iliiei,-. m iner h<'c-
10:30 a.m, -Bi'um;: va Maple Leafs been carried but, r̂t’thc shnllar instance of reported "absence j ^ u v e n i k  Kelowna at
November 17 refereeing m Penticton, an official complaint was directed to the Sununerlmid, 0 p.m.
8.3() a.m.—Rangeni vs. Blnclc head rcfercc in writing. December 0—Juvenile Penticton
If Smith was not corrying out his Instructions, but permitting m c fin t^ ifr n o i?  
unforgivable violations to go unchecked, contrary to the wishes of December o—Juvenilo Venum at 
the chief referee, tliere was ample time for that official to instruct Pfjjtlcton. 2 ij.m. 
liim  to change Ijis way.s between the first .and second period. December 13-  Juven le Kelowna
liut Since that interval passed and he continued to permit im- ion at Kelowna, 8 p.m.
December 18—Veriion at Pentic­
ton, 2 p.m.
December 19 -Juvenile Penticton 
at Summerland, 0 p.m.
December 20 - Juvenile Vernon at
Hawks
-Bruins vs. CaiiadlanB. 
-Maple Leak vs. Reil 
Wings.
November 24
0.30 a.m.-- Canadians vs. Maple 
Leak.
0 30 a.m.—Red Wing.s 
10.30 a.m,- -Black
Bng.s vs. Rangert!. bridled flaunting of the game's rules, the natural, Inferences to Iw 
drawn arc: (a ) that he is an Incapable official, not properly quali- 
 ̂ H lied to conduct the game efficiently; (h ) that lie is a capable offi­
cial, carrying out the rulc’j a.s Interpreted through the rule 
with the additional instructioas supplied by the chief referee.
immm
i t book
Mdowna, 8 p.m.; Midgets Kelowna
If his conduct was actually based on instructions issued by the ‘‘\ulcJrnb(-^20" Jnvenik VorOon nt 
game’s custodian licrc in the Okanagan, then the game with all its .Siimim i land, 2 pm.
'!!< ’’""C „t v"mm.''«’LnM
’ ■ ton at Krlowiei, U p m.
, , . . . . . .  eonditious are permitted to continue, (and tliey arc ..........  - ................
It d kr f \ . .ir, typciiiv ’d. !)!.. ,! up hit.) •.enior ot the league s rcferccs) then spcciatOLs who p.3v their
i.mk . i) 
t
Bi\d Guuilii*. I'.x-P.ieUcr forwanl. 
hiis l.ikk'U uv.T eoarhitig iliitlcs !if
k
.1
.Ml ll'.f Ml.iIlt'V t I'lli-i'l.-it J,,)- mt ;i;-
b t kli • ii> • ‘ o.ta tki. ,i .ui.ttion'!
! • -1. 5.1 k< Ip in I iit!!!im,.; tt’.i- bi'.'. '. 
.m.t f,'>. till it fSit-i.Mi.-.vii t
.i.U i’diii; in l i t t ' - i ■ 
i*...OK!it Fiiille Buuilsiitd 
|u v ’.'t'd {Ih* JuMity flntp)',’! t>f
a htll.' .u'.k.w.ui),
T.etiiity (b.ift will Jiianage
.iTU
ri e Mklj’. I Ail-.Sr.*»f tt-:mi.
ay ill
,  . out It,mid u.aciilMg b..th mpuey to watch a contest between senior "A" exponents of Can- winning, a gold m.-dai fm diving
Il cm* MacDonald, u Insome blonde 
laiii Ic vvho l.'t ca iiy lng the big (risk
Ta/
nu u liitf i« ‘ t.-ii m :■> t mg U<i- l.iU
e.-iVt’ } i'u.l liit. lii-y for lUt* lu t-’j' i«*
;ula s )>ie;atM gam e can  e.xpcct to  1)C treated to  an indiflV ient fac- on her slender young rlioulders, k *- 
sim ile t)f p io l'essional su es ilin g  o n  skates, wi th the inescapable solved u tcirlrle send.otf Bom w ell-
, . . . . . . . . . . , .  - ■ „ ....... ,v->u I ;--" ;';' iw u tifs  .c .u iiin ,., io „ -f ,c c  use 01 thut i5> ”,
CX- Imve ill Ita ticlm. Art Bay. with Al h.m lvvood w eapon . • Olympic tM m  in Vancouver. B
' 'Hiat i i .  un less som e (kdinltc n-m cdi.d  step-. :ue taken im - (ady. . . fiAVA (,p(. w in  ulw(»y» curry a
r./H lirD lU V l Wp f m t K i ’ i i l W N A  2 2 2 4
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Cs’v.’v t J i i t h o  l).ji‘,tam .fill'bta.J:-. SvcEV_. Kelowna people
*1 lili ftfivtrtllim tnt If) not liiiMitlail or dKplaycd by the itpiur
Ilu.ini o r  ' ; iy  i h ’ rkivt lofti! ui til Biiii It Golmnliia.
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r.’UVtJ.illKft 15, Wii THE KELOWNA CX3URiet p a c ; e
U ‘-i. O '
.-.-O  .•'" " 'S>4 i J w i i i u a ’ l . ' I I t u  t j 3 6 ^ i
:k-end actionIm 41.7 '•«/ i
l iy  G U ) R ( . i :  IN C il iS  
ON A G A IN . O F F  AGAI N
.t ii : \
|!.c !,. .!
\ i;!i .1 1
Iv  r>w.vu..,r‘< ti» Ji.tvc the fa o lu ic
'. p ru |H ^ iiio ii I r j ir i j :  !<j keep the icadcj^> abrea'-t o f 
' if. L . ,r . iu n i i<f t l i j i  t ' i i i i ia b le  lufckcy Ihh] ) ,  llic C A H A ,
•'vl.b. .n  tlic ticv.-, ‘liH iitc . I l l  tlo  an c ffie ia it  juh. it u u u k ! ts.r
.,■ • f ,' 1 -1 ■ 1 J'ij<.:fS. t:.ir tllfli,'
K> 1. .̂ r-i s:,it - r t.wkij h,iit A 
I .■ y  ivi u . i , I II .fu l l ,  c  l / j >  i.'> 1 1 f.t f.a,
V» Hil Iil iiW GfiiNi tii'̂ 's:., r At'T'j[jl
ji.tsiii!.-. >rth, ii,j>.ii ju I'lnlii'Ua
i*i;i*s
rOie pu})S Qitikers and 
fouKh
jj fis ty Royals 
s;o; til a a - 3  dials cii Jlatuniav, 
ai.il l!.i- Fi>t!!i Ual tiu- CaUiKks
■ii"3 i-ii ?»l(fi*day <ift« fiMuiii lK,uj
h\fi star for the 
a tiat-lrick to [>accof a cu'.snupolil.m tlaily, vulh at j,,: u^im'iu'vito.iy.
! .. t I ' lo e  ri'.it.ii! {KT d a y — tme fo r each change of m ind.
H ‘ iA C *tr , li.c  last peck at the situ .ition diovscd the nicinK*rs  
t f  l!,e iM ir t r . i ' i ! , national htK'kcy. o rp an i/a tio n  bcinp fxilled as to  
liis it {.jMsion on the inouteJ seiies heUscen Eor/um  Ciniailians, 
lio k L rs  i.f  the .ilhsn C u p . and the O n a n ti Caiiudiens, holders o f a
U t i i l ic  tcp.
i*fe-i-m'f:i:«
K ?,tcCjhs(i<U ry paced the Rotary 
to a 1-0 sictory over the Elks in 
h.it!;rd.>y’s p e e u te  action, with his 
It-ne t tum ter the only goal of the 
gi-ine.
I 'olh of the Gyro.s rohhed the 
l.egHiiis' fd iC ornu ik  of a shout-out 
in tht' final secondb of play, as the
White swan killed by hunter
vshttl he plv'.ttkd piuhv tu the (.tiaii-v- in polnc
(i.unc k\a£ilcn Don 1 ilis viaiiR'd that sUiu nic.*mus 
ssd! be taken Licain't hun'.cis uho slamt siitdc Mi.nr. One .■! 
the dl) bii.u!s jnesentts in this .uc.s ss.is shot bs an OiiSiSiJua! 
iccentK, 1 he mail, v..*ut tinnieht it sias ,i snov, j>.ud
a 528.UO riii ■ ■ ■ - * - ■ ■  ■ ' ’
court.
Clainc Warden l llls said it is c\cepiion.i!ls tare lli.u a 
''HOW i;oose would be seen m the kcKivsna aica duiin * ilic 
fall. 1 lu”, ecnefallN make their appeaiaitce in t!ie spnne.
A sinus piHisc lias a slioit itcck and bLuk-lipped wines, 
Mr. 1 Ilis c\['hiined. An adult white swan is puie white, 
while the \ouiieer biids aic darker in color. I iicN li.t^e a lone, 
neck and lly much slower titan a snow roose.
b'or several weeks \shilc swans h.ive been feeding along 
the shores of Okanagan Lake. 1 hey have been known lu stay 
in this area all winter, providing the lake does nut freeze.
Penticton wins juvenile hockey 
opener against Kelowna team
!i->>scit lb. 
l ic tea tm ; '
..ill.Hit.; c I'i sup.- 
ihe  KiKr.vt’.a (cani
i*entStk;i juv im le  Iu h I.cv i.,.in  
etu'-r eon'iitiv'nmg over tiic wc.i.eni!, 
bv a iv-! scOie.
Ihe M'utl’.ejit vhib has bviii tiaiiang lor a moiUli, and llie 
Kelo.viu team’s timmg vias oit. ..leouim;.’ to tb.eu eoach. Hud 
Oourlie. but lie hopes to luve them hi i'cttci slmpe lor this Ituiis- 
i!av\ home game against \'einon, .u K p m.
UI MN15 : r.H N'.-l 





I or ms num;y. when t!ie clouds t>f verbs have wafted away on bciouns won 2-i.
,1. , ., I . r I , r  .1 . r .1 . Juhustun, Kin',;iii 'n .•■iuu p shooter,t'le p ile  ol hot air cu rren t!) pervading llic  sanctums o f the am ateur i.n.kc the 2 - 2  tm m the final miu-
pikk moguls, v.e will find Canada Las no representative at all for “f bb»y. mating Kiwams goalie. 
.1 . , I !• I I 1 • i j  IthiHlis. to win tiic game 3-2 fortl.c pu.'*ii.inee r f me worlds luKkcy scalp in Moscow. the Kinu-mn.
Seasoned golfers take holiday 
bonspiel at local curling dub
1 he iiH als 1.H k i't tUiUiie ■: 
i.;i 111 iSii u ni.iMi.ti t.i I, 1 
iitouiui the go.!!, sn .■-.pite of t 
Itii > in 1 e ui ; 11 . !Pg 1' .ti­
ll oi e olti u til..11 ti-.e m u  1;.
NH .MINDl.U SHIM s
SpU ua.d III t-iii.i,'!u; ■ f. 
r ju i  I mil s hv f i  h 
(■I'.imi k livid ti.v ^.uii in I 
f;i v.itiT lhaii it \i ies,
( loU ilus  lecvullv  .sueevei 
tile Vii.nlun'..' :put due to 
ciiiuii liy Jiivk O'UeiUi to 
tile M'liior I’.iekei' . ei . u ’iiii,' 
le n t i i i t  nl lh.it the  I’ev- \i O, 
a iiiticn Ijvlter t l e n iu ; ' ;













BANTAM SI he U .npcst in a tea cup started last spring, £ ’ ^at-trick premiere of the “‘roaring game” over the Remembrance Day vlcek-
E.xpericnce went down to defeat in the Kelowna 1956-57 bwiVimd Tet* m
lln: Pvaclt City go.ihj
«Itl
Ui.
when a bi-'hlv touted fin eastern hrvkev circlest «•. tenwick made a tall hat-trick picimcic ui uic luarmg game over uic ivcmcmmaiicc uay vvccK- mg ixa tt cn  .ilsMi-e w o: 
* (I * I w  I I n  , I ^ * I bantam Black Hawks, his end, with the Kelowna Curling Club’s mixed bonspiel going to a Nvwmnwttit two ,\'i vi i.>. Kom’ .uui
team, the kitchener^V aterho  Dutchmen, travel- four goahs leading them to an 8-2 team of commrative newcomcre Raincock ...ch , a.md a Miml-., . . I u 1 .1 . L. . rf L I - .1 « ” , team of comparative newcomers. ^ r. .led 10 k u r o p c  and had Ihc panis beaten off them win over the Rangers ,n a Saturd.ry ^ G c .w  nai.crolt earned ,ho i.iU).
u l ifil lh c \  hi : (ilv V. l;;uui t'li.b t,i-
lU ■;lit .i( (( g 'ill.
T!u‘ I v c A v n liy  lu Uls- \  ,.lh v's
j'.. fluU- hi't'k•I'.v c iu 'h ’s V' pc.H'Urai-
!.v a lu'W rhil J tam j 'u : il l.u, , !y ,.f
I; -' 1 1 ,11 ., ml Ut.- ; .  \v hi> !..i\ f  11.lit , t!
I'l > li> Ull" !u' •iior Icvv'!.
hi ( iif ir  !;r: 
,(i, tiu y wt
1 t.mv out , Li^t w ti  k-
til it' doU ali-'t i ('-2 hy till'
1\ 'lUifti 'n c! 111), hut laiac'h Bud
%
‘ ll vou'ro Using th.il im iJi oil, 
\oil'll better litop into Ander-
on one or two now-historic occasions. morning action.
T h*v Jnridonf u/hiti* Hinostmi.* g»n/s.,oh ^ hat-trick by Martin Schaefer in first event, and Harold Johnston was his third. Both men are more
.V j  ^  °  the second bantam game helped his noted for their activities on the golf green than the ice sheet. Mrs.
lead.
1 »-’i ' fc-i/ tj* « t. tW^k» »->...,rlgi» U  * — «  ^ • I J* Ina ,  v v v i t v * ct11u«t11ft f^uiftu. i i A t ^ v U M > l I U l v U I U l  l l l L i X  U v l t V i l v h U l l l U v L U H  H l C v i l U l l l i n C CC
1%  - P i  •,. I f  K , Shirreff threw third rock, and Mrs. Johnston was Ici
■ ' the most stinttine aspects of the indifferent (j'r holding. •  ‘. Barry Geni.s, Bruins’ goalie, earn- vvere W. M. Underwood rink.
The match was a penalty-strewn 
affair, with most of the penalties 
calk'd for roughing uml cliargin,g. 
SUarMARY
First period: Penticton. Raincock 
uina.s-.s), 00:20. Piutictoti. Ro.se 
iGoodman), 3:00. Penalties, I.uk- 
novvsky ihldi, 12:3,5. Rose, Stone
in the .second
. i . k 1- • vjvirr n jjiurii  Kviau . v.i ii ' .........  - ... ..... - .......... —............  cveiit. Mr. Harris is a Vancouver
showing was the fact that a western Canadian shut-out and the fir.st mimjr "•ith Phil Baron throwing .second man, formerly from the prairie.s,
hockey team has never let Canada down so far league penalty for holding tlic puck rock, his wife throwing third and and an enthu.siastie curler.
) in their que.st for world fame. under the new ruling, as the Bruins ^^rs. Underwood leading off.
[ ' <6ill n n k lin o  in the inem nrv nf fhnee hn eb ev  marched to an imores.sive 12-0 win Harris skipped the winningj- j Mill r a n k l i n g  in  t h e  m e m o r y  Ot t h o s e  h o c k e y  j^japj,. Leafs. Two of the n n k  in the second event, with Miss
l ------- -J magnates cast or the Great Lakes was the way the Bruin,s earned hat-tricks in the win, Irene Oatman throwing third rock
/V/i//c’/r>/i V's had come to their rescue after the A'off/l. Kor/c Lynr/- G ruber making three goals and four for him. Bob Buchanan was his
hun ts  had fail.’d miserably the year before. This, plus the fact that assists, and Homing three goals and second, and Nels Haugom lead.
. 1. All _ I I .1 • .k  .  ‘ r . k two assists Another orace of married couples
lie Allan Cup holder th is year was another team of western bar- ^111 Naka. Leafs’ goalie, had a '■'Orc successful in the m nner-up
hftiriuns, Wiis iibsolutcly unbCDf^blc. rain of rubber showered on him spot in the second cventt taken by
1 be optimistic scheme to put an all-star team on Moscow icc game. the Fi^d rnd fic id  nnk, with Her-
this year had more holes m it than a pound of Gorgonzola, and pro- ^  the only midget game played A rhtur second, and Mrs. Hadficid 
duced many miles of unfavorable comment, plus the bare minimum, on Sunday, the Mounties defeated lead.
ol backing, either financial or moral. the Pats_7-3. penalties in the game a  total of 28 rinks took place in
Nothing daunted, the CAHA continued to cast around for a for interference and Gordon for w ith  curling going on until evening
further scheme, to send an intact team into the tournament, without holding. Pats penalties w ere to of. the Monday holiday, before the Bombers 7, Firem en 6
having to accept the Vernon team. If these OUtlandcrs, many of Cianconc for interference, and G. wdnners were decided. , . Penticton — Richards, Gartrell
\Lhr«m h-ivo b-irrll»; nvi^n cî î n rinr-irln ovr-î nf in /-nrAk-it Boychuk for boarding and high A few new faces were out in the (unas.), Ito (Gourloy), Bifford (Ban- Johnson Bore Porrv Nevenswhom have hardly even seen Ontario, except m hockey combat, bonspiel. including Mr. Hands, skip croft. Kelly). Ito (Nikon), Bancroft GooTi^nn Rose’ Nevvton
were to repeat the performance of that “motley crew of dead-end -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Kabetoff, Gouriey), Bancroft dm - B ibC ^R llincock 'sco tT  A
as.). Penalties: Kelly, tripping. Ni- _______ ’
 for Ihe solution!”
Gourlie jaid iheir tiin’m; and coii- 
ditioning bot!i left something to be 
rit sired. Gourlie took over the 
coaching spot left vacant by Jack 
O'ReiHy's move up to coaeli the 
Packers .senior club.
Admission to the.se juvenile games 
is .sm:dl or a minor hookey mom- 
bt rshii> ticket. Game time js at 8 





lead in commercial 
hockey loop
(rgh), 17:10. Thomp.son U-hg), 1!):30. ........ 7
Second period: Penticton, Newton Operating a motor vehicle, con- 
(Gartrcll). 2:00. Kelowna, Bancroft to restrictions on his driver’s
iBeale), 9:00. Penticton. (unasA. hcensc cost Norman Francis Bcrh-, 
I1:C5. Penalties. Koenig (inti, 1:30. a 6ne of $2.j.
Blair, A rlitt trgh), 15:30. Gartrell ---------- - ----------------
(knee). 20:00. Victor McDoug dl, fined $10 and
Thirii period: Penticton. Ni'vcn.s <’ost.s for being inlo.vicated off a rc- 
(Scott), 7:20. Penalties. Arlitt, Stone serve.
(rght, 00:32. Goodman (cligt, 00:.57.
Batteries —  AccessoriesTires
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
In first commercial hockey lea-
guo action. Bombers and Rockets Luknowsky (chg), 19:15.
each forged into an early lead, de- _ H e lo w ^  linc-up - -  McCormick, 
„  . feaiimt Firem en and Rovers re- Boycd Tliompson, Stone, Blair,w ent to R. Boychuk of the Mounties the highly successful seasern operrer, uovers r t  Bedle, Bancroft,
fnr int/vrfAr7» pA nrtH fnn v; t  piirl ni^ iT f̂ n  U  o o if ^ Kitchic Dcxld Hornin" Luknow­
sky, Koenig, Buloch.
kid.s” who had so “given Canada a black eye” the year before the 
Dutchmen went over to undo what they had done, it would cer- 
ttiinly eliminate a considerable amount of the CAHA’s verbal am­
munition.
S A V E D  B Y  T H E  K N E L L
The truths in the above paragraphs arc now obsolete, having 
been wafted away by another four hours’ passage of time, and an­
other gem of wisdom from the inner sanctum of the CAHA.
Packers split a brace on 




och (Schneider), Buloch (Schneid­
er), Knorr (Urban), U r b a n  
(Swordy), Urban (unas.).
Penalties; Swordy, boarding. 
Knorr, tripping.
Rockets 6, Rovers 2
Niel Elmer McCormick arid Mas- 
ahiro Irizama, each were fined $15 
and costs for exceeding the 30 mph 
speed limit on the Glenmore road.
Carrying a loaded .22 cal. rifle in 
his car, cost W alter Francis W arner, 
$15 and costs.
(unas.). Penalties: none.
In league action this Sunday, two
Rovers—Morio Koga (M aehara),
Kelowna Packers were back in third spot on Monday, two Frank Reiger (Gruber). Penalties:
. , iiu lu  iiiu jiiiivi Miiiuiuiii ui u lc v/A n/A . n o ln ts  beh ind  the  K am loons C hiefs a fte r an  ev'entful w eekend  o f Volk, tripping. Reiger, slashing.This time we arc not going to send a team at all, due to the oemna me ivaraioops Ln cis, aiicr an e eniiui weesena 01 Rockets—Lier (McIntyre), Woife
' “unsettled conditions of world affairs”. Only this and nothing more. (White), Schaeffer (Fiest), White more games will be on tap, the first
Nothine a t all we sa id  ab o u t the  fac t th a t  the  funds ra ised  hv On.Friday, they moved into a second-place tie with Kamloops, (Fiest). Cundliffe (Hunger), White one at 3.30, and the second at 5.00. 
: the CAHA arc not sufficient to send a ping pong team to North  when they whipped the northern team 5-1 on home ice, before over 
; York, let alone a hockey team to Europe. The amount of effort ex- 2,000 cheering Orchard City hockey fans.
' pended in five months since the annual meeting of the CAHA to . Saturday, they dropped the decision to "Vernon Canadians
rectify this absence of funds has been somewhat less than the square in the “Allan Cup City”, in a match that wound up in an all-out 
root of zero. ...... Donnybrook in the last two minutes of play.
Nothin'^ at all was said about the fact that the world situa- KELOtVNA 5—kariloops 1 v er nOiN 4—kelow na  1
linn  Ivrs wuv nf ftiictim tinir inH  cvcrv th inn  m inbt he sw eetness nnd Friday night the Packers skat- On Saturday night, Vernon Cana-n w ay Ot iluctuatino , a n a  cvcry tm ng  m ignl OC sw ccincss a n a  passed and hustled their way to dians out-played the Packers in 60
light by next spring. a 5-l victory over the Kamloops minutes of hockey that culminated
Little men, what then? chiefs before 2,008 hopped-up hoc- in a knock - down-drag - cm - out
key fans to move into a  second- brawl.
F IR E W O R K S , C O M IN G  U P ! place tie wdth the Chiefs. ^^e scoreless firs t period, num-
Hcro of the night for the Packer erous infractions were overlooked 
“According to a usually well-informed source,” as the big boys fans was Moe Young, cx-Fackcr by referee Arnold Smith, and feel-
FIT FOR A  QUEEN!
1̂
C f in M m a ©
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Exquisite diamond with two diam­
ond shoulder stone. Matching Wed­
ding Band with 3 diamonds. Truly 
matched for a lovely ceremony.
® No Interest 
© No Carrying Charges 
at
363 BERNARD
■M. • A  .A. m«£»m
, f • u >•»«-.I • coach making his first appearance ing among the players ran  high,
say when they figure a jazzy little bit of gossip came by Mother-in- ^ince his release as team mentor, w ith the playing standard lo\i).
law, out of Backyard Chat”, tlicrc is a possibility of some fireworks and setting up the first two goals in the second period, the infrac­
t s  ,♦ fK , r.«v* r » c u i  pretty fashion. tions were more deliberate, and the
Crupung a t me nexi VjanL, mtcung. period was fast, scram- style of hockey a trifle better. Both
Now, fireworks may be banned in many Okanagan cities at blc-typc hockey that kept the fans Davison and Harms were digging at 
, ,  ,, . . . .1 u I .. on the edge of their sc.ats, but in the puck with Pyett behind the net
Hallowc cn, but they can be a magnificent sight if properly con- second thfe Packers settled down on one occasion, just past the 15-
Irolled and directed in the right direction. to a smooth passing game, that kept m inute mark, when the disk slipped
, , , ,  . . , r ■ . I I . • u the Chiefs off balance. Kamloops out to Odic Lowe, crusing unattenu-
In my humble opinion, a box of giant sky rockets might have ^nly couitter came in the th ird  ed in front of the net, and he slap-
had a very enlightening effect at the last couple of league meetings, fram e on a defensive let-down by ped in a hard shot.
. . .  . . , , , , • 1 I .1 . the Packers. In the Inst minute of the period.
Maybe a giant cannon cracker would have reminded the team g^LLS His WAY with Durban off for a holding pen-
delcgatcs of the way the referee situation exploded in their collcc- ^ t  14;29 in the first frame. Young Canadians put on a power
live faces last year, and persuaded them to do something about it f f id ^ ^ 'a m rs k a te d  h i ^ ' w a y ' ' S
this year.
lost it. regained it again, and bulled
his way in, laying a Ipvely pass through the defence and got awaya backhand th a t was deflected inA few spluttering sparklers might have reminded them that Swarbrick for
there was a new star in their heavens this year, in the form of K en  Five minutes later. Young set the roA i
McKenzie's Kamloops Chiefs.' Anyone with half an eye, in the pify up again, this time for Jirn made it 3-0 in tiro opening. . . . . .  . , . . .  . Middleton, laying down a pas.s right 7 “ , ” , J!"- "“‘h
light of those sparklers, could have seen that a man like McKenzie, ncross the goal mouth which the big niinute of play in the final frame,
who is not in the habit of icing bush league teams, should have been . a mazJ '̂of Tegs that'mu»d its way
instructed fully on the league’s regulations anent players’ statu.ses.. played much beUor hockey, ^ith T ‘”' .
Instead of fireworks that might have cleared the air. and clear- ând*'‘'back chocS flipping 1^ a%ackh\ind‘'fIom dole
ed the way for the opening of an entertainment season that is defin- ing well. ’ P"”® Laidier.
ilcly ‘“big league” by Okanagan standards in suitable style, wc Were ^ * awa? brthe'''perkKi!‘'‘' w S
■trcatetl to a performance that would have made u damp squib look /,om the ChicRs toward the end of .P"*"*’
like 1 Hvelv Ronnn e indle sandwich frame with an effee- I la is leg as he bounced aciosslike a ll\U) Koman canine. tluec-way passing attack, mm'lb-
Where there arc fireworks, furthermore, someone is liable to which climaxed with Kaiser mov- 'P‘'‘np«'a •̂“‘‘‘•d jn this frame, and
eel eenrelu'il en here ire .(nme wonls for Ihe unw irv 6ig right in from the blue line, and P‘“®d flowed freely on a few occa-get seoaliu l, SO Here are sonie wonts tor me unwary. finding the corner with a hard sliot ‘•’limaxed by an all-out brawl
Kelowim Packers are loo busy trying to straighten out their ns Jim Shirley moved the wrong ndnute mark, start-
. . .  . . • r' . . ‘d by King jumped Jones from be-
cUib at the present moment to worry about buying any fireworks to pmn,,,. „ strangle iioid












ALL OUR RETAIL STOCK!
Yep! W e're closing our retail department so that we can take care of the huge, 
and much appreciated increase in our commercial and industrial account business.
TTic bargains you see will go at unheard of low piices. 
Come in and shop around, for wlielher yon are a 
student, business man, inercliant, housewife, or just 
plain curious . . .  you'll find bargains so good you won't
he able to resist them. Sacrificed articles .shown below 
are just a small sample of those you’ll find at our store. 
Come lot|iiy. Sale lasts for three days only!
out otr K idney’s pads. Defence man P>"y»;ri> who were not In Ihe sliow- 
 ̂ finl.shing the laal siecondH.PciiiiitiOt f ’.v arc even deeper in the throes of trying to build At I’y ii t  had fallen In front of tim
‘ . . .  net, uiul made a grab for Ihe pueU.
ni> Ihcir luK'kev club  to have time to purchase ammunition, unless it pivoted, imd fell again, backhand-  ̂ rV'
• , ’ ■ , r  . . . • , I n . ,  1 1 ..* 111 fi'nin :■ k n e e l i n e  M>(idU;ton (tripping), 00:.57. King,1̂. to do away with one referee they seem to have taken unction to im pour mnn a luu-timi, .aidong). o:i;‘io. Uaidh r (high





13*mimlte mark of the Halt- Blair,
the Chiefs got away with ‘ a*'*’ , • ,
a pow.T play, and the Packe.xs were , ’ Y r':"'” ’’,,
Kiur,!,',>!'\ ( .IS menlioilv'd llitlieitoiore, arc in the throes .lUnv in elearlng. Goalie Dave Gath- ,, ■*'̂ ‘•‘''*1',’ ‘‘aumi. I.»..>7. Veinoii‘ . . . .  .. . Harms Iiiiv'lsnnl
(elbowing), 
I.owe
OS !'(ii!dm.'. ii'd aie lOi'sl eertainlv not going to liejil any matches, < rum made tlnee .seii.sational lave.s, , ■pii,...' A , '  Ciilkii
K, V . M , K . -  ,iK v h a ! c  a t leas, four .la y e rs  w h o  l a ; , ' n h ; , : ; " : !
Is.ixe been but leeeniK m the j'lolcssion.d ranks, and one or two Chiefa only counter of the jer (trmping), n:2.'>. Durban dm
who luxe some hosn vUlu'C 'vuior k-;igiu’s outside the province, game, ...... . .......... .




,isu! .ue ShviCloie !.ts ed  .IS 
tries
I • . I I 1 >. 1 'I'liird pi'iiod: Vernon, Lowe (Dav-nniHHts. (n tael, I wouldn t he sur-. KlkMUlAU'I l.son, Harms), l:l.5. Kdowna, Kaiser
j-it'Cvi it h e n  ) h k i i t : w  (l  lo d.eel.ire “ no sm oking’’ during  the  First p.'imd; Kelown.i Swarbrick (I.aidler), Vernon. Blair (Agar,
’ (Yonngi, M:’2!), Kelowna, Middiclon .SchmiiU), 10:21. I’ciiallle;;: Harms.
, , , , . , . C u l l c y * .  1!):1II, T c i i a l l i c : . ;  D ye* ' ( h i g h  S ticl ' . ing  Olid r o i i g h i n g i .
( ( im o ; ( uaxc li-.d ‘to e ll.m u ’ Hi p i.lje r 10;der tin s l.ijvcll Ihoardim;) 3:25; Berg (Int.). 6:0!t .i;:ir dmidiiuO, V:3.'i, tich.ieler,
\ iU ! , w nh the I \y ejUiv'U ol oi;e .uidilion to  Itli in (or one MsbltiKdion. 3:01 Fmldicomhe (roughingi, 1().52, 13:21. King dioldlngi. I(i:.'i(i, Diir-
they .yrived .dnu'- l insi'-tentiy on. i licy have 
itjj'sd u i, ( )ln loii'.i), tiiey’liave, no eausc to
i I'.s V h ,i\ V' die ich  iee
ih. 11 Sv’i 1 e - (v s (hi \
rise ineeiuliaiieN.
I c.'u;e {'le adem t'kuide Sm.iile u.ix m) happy widi the ar- 
1 lUunmiKs ,11 lived .tl in Uss' !.(d meeung, he w.ix aimoxl loatlic to 
‘ yt tbr' ii.de loi l!ie Nou tt’-bei 2! nieelmg, Noihitig. has clungcd in 
tiie i(U(iiin, .0 I'.s- mu't be peilevtSv iiJUtent . , ,
Schaefer (lutokirig). Ui.09. l.avcll ban. Harms (hleli .sticlilng), 17:12. 
(lilt ', Bl.lJ. iving (high .'.lickmg am) (igliling),
S-1 I'l io'ii: K'he.i, n.i, K ii.!'r D.ivhi’ig l.' lK'di.i, l.avcll. Join s, 
I Miiiillctiiii, itneim). K'lown.i, Swafhiick (I igtitiii;'), nuijur, 111:30.
lt->c!ii, (Kti.cr. MiddldmO. pi f.t. filmt,- i>ii jai.d Hdlal). Kelowna Itl,
l’( iialtic;l.iiKiliT, (km I'lii!:!, (1,211, Vitodo ;((i
.‘•ti lokii dilde *. 10;'.’(>. W'lnle drip- .—  ...... ..........
pm;;>. 17. Ill 
3 llll (1 IK Ij •
ne m}’ vje| l i l t uu, dux i.aij i'liiy aieaii saba-
u m.s;
I ;>l h.,< (■ . . .h 'lK
S'ltiko iD;iwes 
l,,.\c!l uti„:';:i;.i
M allow  A il lm i
K i h c u !  ) I’s i d  $20 .iml (<i; (s mi 
;> Ol K iiih ‘i‘|- ll jii'fiiK il fimn I'liiii
MicUs V...'. foil <1 
1" ' iltll;; cll.ll gc, 
III' W.I-.




s'i.i'tj 70 iiij'ii i>:t
• r tiiat ci’.v.
H ijiw .iy  3
Fiipcr Mute Pen and 3 Refills 
Scripto Ball I'ens and Pencils 
Eversharp Ball J’en 
Waterman’s Cartridge Pens 
Norlh-Ritc Pens 
Scripto Liquid Lead Pencils 
Rile Point Pen and extra Relill 
Wearever B. Pen 
Simdry Lead Pencils 
School Supplies '
Scripto Aiitomalic Pencils 
Scripto Leads
All leads for Aniomatic Pencils 
Pencil Lcnglheners 
Pencil Point Proteelors 
Sleel Pen Nibs —  all types 
Carter’s De.sli Pen Set 
Prismacnitir Pencils— all colors 
Grease Pencils * ■
Carters Marking Kits (similar to Cado 
l*ens)








J ! . , , .















6 ft. SiccI T'apes
Wall Hook !• lies
lifket PiniclH'S
Deep Wire I.elter Trays
Typewiiler leasers (I’eiidl Type)






Buy Now and Save
A fter This One Bang-up Week Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Saturday
1 f
I 'm t n p 'i \j t  a  V
(vJL ic }
1 (. J
1447 ELLIS ST. PHONE 3202
fW-'  I 
! t r;
t .
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I h r K ;  i i  ., N, !h '.l;-i ;h)^rl.>,!'f v l
.t . J a t ’> {> t ‘1.1. ils Ihi* C»-n- 
t i i4  (>t,»iii..»!;>iii. a c c tm iiu t; i'» U» nm s 
r- ! ; ■■;* ■ i i f j ,  .■ Cfi-.!!.ii o i:-
,bci.H,it isilhsn
hi"" lull!!;:-; UliCi C'Ubtuili.! IM-S I'f.H 'h f'd  
im  a H -lu n c  l i . - h  m !h.- v.iSU-y. bu t u 
m;f!ibi-r u{ tuiofi-, .'icit ("lib paok-i :iu'
iii-itu; h.uni-K'jvd by kick <if ;-ut!ub!i‘ 
l!-.r«!ri>. I l l  a i j. iu it i . ' i m a n y  yuu r)!;
1 :‘V- „'.f h A IIU- t(l kv i, hi .\{ ...!-
!... !. t.i l‘,.‘ V,. If ( ‘ b , fi. • t!..‘
i-iriic u-.iM>n, A n-fuiit check hiuiw-
cit 1!'. it u\ u  •!, N iiiii i 't i i ,  m Kcl-
(‘u t u  tu c  uri w .u tu u ; li-"ts o t v .u tu ic t
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
P.crn.ir.l lu'.l Ib 'rtrain St
Hus Sodcty i s a lirarscSi of The 
S i o t h v r  Church, Tiie Ftrat 
Church <tf C'fui f. Kcufiti.U, in
Boston. Massachusetts.
s r s 'D - w ,  N o v i.M m .il itt. it>.h:
Murnisr;; St-rvUe U a.m. 
I.cviun SiTiHi.n 
• SOI L ANO I500V ’
f-'unday Siluxil, II am .
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.rtl, on 
Wednesday.
B eadin; Room Will Be Open
on We4n»d»V!i and Satordays 
3,00 to 5.00 p.m,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROORA5I
Every Sunday a t 9.1.5 p jn . 




Rev. W. C. McBride 
COMMUNION SERVICE 
Sunday a t 11.00 a.m. 
in




Corner Pe rnard and Richter
Kcv. K. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D.
Minister
Rev. D. M. Periey, B.A.. B.D.
A;;sistant
Dr. Iv.tn Beadle. Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Bro.adcaf.t 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Simd ay over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
SUNDAY, NOVE.MBEil 18, 195G
11 .00  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W orship  
Rev. D .^ M . Perley
7.30 p.rn.—
I ’.vcning W orship  
Rev. D .^M .. Pcriey
l.l A m  its- ( «> n tsi;
.li I l i . 'u i  ; is; id.' to Ui- ii
niusic
lor iikiinborship
s u c c o is k il
"r \  r'A"*- * f
* \ r \
to t.iki' an mtivt*
lu lht‘ V* ( ■( lit'V. Aii* o! j.f *
Ht’ui liuiutifl out only mvn nic* i^h' now
l!i V, <'< O. nuhh-r, 1.
di'S M lv um ill k 
w este rn  ir iu e M
luue,- )
..•lov, ua, 






!|d)h‘ f.i; ,Sii,ut h ad., t I. hut !:U!l U;!i\’' ( ’,! .d...I!l Id.U' .
;tii,l \\o!;ien c..ti t.ike It .lilt t Miii) m thi! \.t i kt-nd tu ‘huv. 
liif Cubs. I.fadfi's iire required m filuis 
Peaciiland, Glenuiore. Kelowna, ••liattlfiTui.rul Eurup" 





SvUa.tiu-! fur tla; 31-"‘ annua l  O ka- 
ii,'".;:in V'.iHi'V MU'ica! Fu. lival to be 
l-o ld  HI Ivo lu ’.'.'ria n e x t :au"in;;, f:-o in 
. ' . r i ’ i l  '.") tu  M '.V 1. i ; i!Ou a v a il ib k '.
Ee'.'uisd new t‘!a'-:-('.: ;ire fm- jil.-ino- 
fui'tt' ''uU s, fur which ll'.e test picct'S 
an; by Canaiiian (’i inposei's; the 
Fil'd, rick Ilaiii'. M'l'.ic t ’ >.. Oak- 
"Eastwatd tu Asia” will be shown vil’e. presen'iru', two ,s'h<'l'!ish;;;s
• si'i- clas.'-s and 'lie stio'ci'n
eui'try and chura! ' ’u-akin ; elas c'.s 
have ag lin been incluik'ii; Isesidc':!
u ill be sluiwn Satm day night at
A preliminary leaders’ cour.se will Uaptet Church, at 7;4.a p.m.
be conducted by the Central Okan-
ag;iti Scout Association in Decern- , , ,,
her Of January, aud interc-sted ad- ‘‘-V “ •"
tilt,; are urged to contact District 1 eopUes .viis--um.
Ciifnmissioncr Don B.ilsillie. Atr- 'I'he pviblie i.; invited to sei' tlusse
niial ineetina of the association will tdm.'r, which tell of the l.uuous Kv- v, hieh theie .Ui; tlin'o pu.-ter I’cin-
be iield November 23 in the Angli- angyli.-fs loeeiil F.iuupcan a n d  petition;; b 'r junior and senior liii'.h
can Church Pari.sh Htdl to which Asirm tour.s nnd the Toronto Crus- .•■•ehools, and an o)u n ekess.
tlie public i.s invited. .,de, lii-s fir.sl in Canada.
Winfield Little Theatre 
new rehearsing
tints. Hostesses wore Mr.s. L. Chato, f  r \  I,
and Mrs. L. Cross. Nine pcr.son.s T O T  . | J 0 P  DluV 
were prc.sont. f-'* '-*/
WINFIELD—The monthly m eet­
ing of the United Church WA was 
lu ld  at the home of Mrs. L. Clom-
Anior'.!', llu' four adiiidicators aj)- 
iminted are Leonard P'lacs and 
Robert Irwin, b<>th eminent and I'x- 
iwrienct (! rmu-icians. Mr. Isaacs 
acted in that capacity at the fe.stival 
in Vernon in Hi.ad, and Mr. Irwin's 
cal l er ha.s taken him to many parts 
of the worM, and lie is much in de­
mand ns an adjudicator.
For the dancing, the committee 
feels fortunate to iiave Mr.s, Betty
Just ns Italy i.s famou.s for ils Winnipeg
lowac Frnnee for its nerfume.s. I^atU't to olfu'iate. She has been
inEPPily respomuble for the excellent
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1956 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service in 
chaif’o of Group of Young 
People from Naramata School 
C.G.I.T. Monday at 7, Mission 
Band Thursday 3.15, Tyros F ri­
day 6.30 p.m.
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave,
Clergy:
'VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1956
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.rri.—Holy Communion 
" (Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.rru—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Iloly Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays)
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
e. t,
Tile guest speakers were Mrs.
Crane, of Kelowna, who .spoke on operas, France for its perfume.s
tlie mission field and the changes fa.shions and wines, and Scotland , , ■ , .,f.iii,ivemonf
made economically and politically for its whiskey. England is noted V ?  " ' .  achievement
in the past ten years. Mrs. Garland in America for its exports of wool- P‘ y.
of Kelowna told about the work the on.s, bicycles nnd melodramas. Fs- B i.s also fortunate to have Mrs. 
Women’s Federation and the Wo- pccially are its rnolodram.as appro- Leona Paterson, elirector of drama 
men’s Missionary Society are doing, elated on ttiis side of the Atlantic at Mount Royal College, Calgary.
It was reported that proceeds for quality which western world to adiudicalc the choui , poctiy and
the roast beef supper would be craftsmen have seldom been able choral .speaking. For a number of
around $125. At the close of the to match. years ^Ir^ Paterson vv.ts ®n the
meeting, refreshments wore served. One of the choicest of the.so items SAiool of Fine AUs,
• * * is to be presented by KLT at the she was vve 1-known
Mr. and Mrs. L. Chato received Empress Theatre, December 4, .5 . ‘k classes
congratulations on becoming grand- and 6. This is “Dial M for Mur- ot tue theatre envision, 
parents, with the arrival of a baby, der,” by English w riter Frederick The syllabus is obtainable from 
born to their son and daughter-in- Knott, in which Bill M illar will festival secretary Mrs. H. W. Ar- 
lavv, Mr. and Mrs. R. Chato, star as a diabolically purposeful buckle, from the Courier office, 
RCAF Station, Cold Lake, Alta, man who married a woman for her Capital News, Loano’s and the Ritz 
This makes four generations of money and then with almost per- Mtusic .Stores.
Le.slie Chato’s. The baby’s great feet calculation arranges to have ----- — ----- -----------
grandfather is Le.slie Chato Sr., her m urdered for that same money.
London, Ont. Jean Chapman will appear as bis \ A /A C T f T 3 n l /
* * * imperilled wife; Ron Irwin as one V V C o lU C iii iA
Mrs. F. Pow, Norman, Jane t and of those classically terse and bland
Brian of Nesbitt. Manitoba, are English detective; Tom McLaugh- S ‘̂ thdr'Y rJiM l^’so ?
spending the w inter with Mrs. lin as an American friend who ^  this vveek
Rows mother. Mrs. M. V. Edmunds, stands by the terrorized wife; Ray ' ‘ vvoinarrl’s mother Mrs
Mr. Pow will probably come hero Davis as a shady gent cajoled into ppu-.tiv ' '
to take his family home. attempting assassination and Alan , y.
* * * Abercrombie as a policeman. * . * , , * ,  ... ,, .
A listcr McGregor Grand Central, PRODUCED IN NEW YORK overnight stop with their
fa n  1 1 ><-k M Tc'lrtvi/J ■•orvM ^  .->4 ’Vancouver Island, was a visitor at
the home of his sister and familv ^  Murder,” when fb st Wendy Dobbin *went on to
Mi- a ^  M ri R a lS  Be^ Princeton to spend a week with
grandmother, Mrs. D. Gcllatly, Ron-
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m. 
will be held at 2784 Bath St.
Evangelistic Service
7.30 p.m.
will be held in the 
INSTITUTE HALL 
770 Olenn Ave,
Come and hear the 
word of God.
Evangelist G. K. Jensen
How Christian Science lleala 
“YOUR SUPPLY 
ALREADY AT HAND” 





Rev. B. WInRblade. B.A.. B.D. 
SUNDAY. NOV. 18. 1956
9.45 lun,--Sunday School 
n.OO a.m.—AVor.ship Service
“THE TKEA8UUK OF 
THE HKAUT'
7 30 p.m.—'livening Service 
•TRAYER WITH 1‘OWl.U’’ 
Wednesday, 7.45 p.m.—- 
lUlde SUidy and Prayer
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. B. JARVIB
SUNDAY MEETINGS 






Horae League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuc.sday —- 2.00 p.m.
h i r i r v i n g  fo ^  ^  ed by critic.s and theatregoer, gen- d . Dobbin, before
‘’‘" '.h '" ' rot,,,-nine lo II,o Ci.ritoo.
v ‘3 ti^c northern route. which mayhem is performed with
elegance, ev en . subtlety, and is a i i i i i
U /o c th a n lf  h n lrle  “ S - f  oTZ'^rof t t '^ s  Rebekah lodge PeSTOanK noms deleaates hold
RB i | i i  O lish superiority at the chill-and- U G l C y U l C O  I H JIU
M U M  I I |* A B * M ltf^ A  .shudder type of stage entertainment 
I ^ V W e  I  I  and in contrast with this record
American playwrights have little to
W ESTBANK-A large num ber of show. Only Edward Chodorov’s (-o„„„ninL' in Kelowna last week 
people turned out In the fine wea- “Kind Lody.” with its tale of a
ten Rebekah Lodges from Falkland
local meeting
thor to attend the Remembrance woman kidnapped nnd enslaved in
Day .scrvke held in the Community her homo by a group of sardonic p,i„cetoiv, which forms the Ok-
Hall on Sunday morning. The Rev. scoundrels really has a place among 
A. A. Northrup, of Summerland, the quiet-voiced spinc-tinglers, and 
conducted the service, after which even it, though wrilten by an Am- 
the attendance adjourned to the orican. had to have ils locale set in 
cenotaph for the laying of wreaths. England lo cany  conviction.
. ^ nddict, melodrama if
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O.
REV. IL SI. IlOUflKE
MUND.W, NOV. 13. pt.'.t)
9,45 n.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOI.
11.00  lu n .—
iiv. S. 6. iyliler
7 .1 5  p.iH.
Etaitielisfic Service
R E V . G . G . ' lU l i l l .E i t
P R I‘: . \ iT i lN G
11.30 p.m.—
IliL L Y  G R A H A M  
' "F IL M
“ E astw ard  lt» A sia”
0  r.VKHVONI? WKIA'OSlt: «
C’li'0%- Siwn., w c i i .  F ri
E ¥ M L
(IVnteco.stal As.-iembllca of 
Canada)
14S8 llEUTRAM 8T. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 19.10
9,55 «.«».—






MISS .lEAN i .v n .v  
MISSIONARY 1 ROM 
.lAI’.VN
V, ill I'v ■ lii-.il.Uir at biitll ;vr- 
\ u i I,IS :■ luU r, bi (t(i‘ fvi'-
nii'i; , i \ iiv .','.1 . Litt.i will
biivv I'uiiii-, cctoiid jiu lu ii'', 
Mid V lit bf d( 1 :>,i d 111 bel 
f imi'U i .l.iii.iiii, f KuiUai.)
You wail tind Mt!.?? LsUtri me!,!
iiit<■■.'i' ‘.lua III lit r jiu- I'ld.i- 
lioii i't UU--.iiiri.u'.v vviuti in
Jai'iaij,
a. LAMll'S’ TRIO 
0  CilOlU 
© ORt’IIlIHUlA
Yiiu arc eordiaHy invited in
.iFi..,! !ti. -.•MU', ■„
1 wonder when I play a 
part
If all my acts are from the 
heart'/
Or do I sometimes just 
pretend
I love to serve my follow 
men;
Am I just anxious to he 
:icen
I.ike folk who play upon 
the screen?
Or is the good I chance to
do.
Being done hocnu.se I’m 
wanting to?
anagan District Rebclcah Assoeia; 
tioil No, 1. A trial venture during 
the in st year have been mecllngs 
of the six northern lodges, while 
the remaining four, in the .southern 
district, have also met. Special 
something to be taken seriously, speakers at tlie convention last 
and though tlie taste of British wpeic wi'r," W, Jolinson, grniid- 
midlences for melodrama b(‘ an in- master of Uu' lOOF, nnd Mrs. Ina 
tellectunl game, this <l<'es not riu;an Atkinson, of Summerland. 
tliat audiences on this side of the a. didegaliun of lOOF and Re- 
Atlantic cannot appreciate this koknli l odg,'"" is currently visiting 
special export item from London, ti,,. iiij,), c-oimols in Kelowna, Ilut- 
N7ic sifccess of “Dial'M for M urder” |;,„(| Westbank to publicize the 
which ran for C.) wec'ks in New Uiiiti'd Nations pilgrimagi' lo New 
York alone, proves that.
Former Kelownians 
return to conduct 
mission services
t i i r n N P W .  N o v n iB n i  r .  i
F U M E R T O N ' S
CHILDREN'S DAYS
 ̂ ■!
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Children’s ('nrlicelU .VII Won! Suealcrs in all si/cs ;md coli>rs at 2.95 tu 4.95
('liHdren’s Wool Toques wilh SnirCs at . ................ ..............................  .... 1.75
CHILDREN’S WOOL SC.VRVES in ;issorlcd colors at ..................................  1.49
Children’s Wool Tuqnts —  assorted colors a t ................................... 89^ and 1.01>
C'hildren’s Searses iiiul (Rove Sets at ................................................................... 1.69
Children’s Wool (doves am! Hat Sets ;it ...................................... . 2.49
New Sfiipintnl o£ Vheila and Wool Tartan Slacks—Sizes 2 to 14X.
Coinpleie Slocks of Winter Underwear.
(drls’ Skirts in sizes I to 14X, in plain Viyclla, Plaid Viyella, wool reversible 
and small girls' felt skirts.
(drls’ Jumpers with Blinises to Match in a large selection.
Girfs’ 7 to 14 years Party Dre.sses —  full skirled. Priced at . .. 6.95 to 9.95
Winter Wear for Children and Misses —  New arrivals comin;( in daily.
Girls’ Black Patent Shoe —  One llower trim, convertible strap at ........  3.95
Children's Brown Two Strap Shoe —  White llower and stitciiing J  J A
trim in 12 to 2 '7  at ................................................................................
Chidlren's Brown Oxfori| —  Ncolitc sole with or without scull toe. In sizes
from 6 to 3 at ....................................................................................... 3.95 to 4,95
Infants’ Pariscite in white, laced to the toe. Soft sole a t ..........................  1.95
Infants’ White or Black Soft Sole Slipper with single or double
strap. In .sizes 0 to 5 at .......................................................................
Cluid’.s Shoo Shoo Boot in white or brown wilh non-slip sole
laced to the toe. In sizes 2 to 7, also half sizes a t ..........................
Child’s While or Brown Shoo Shoo Boot —  non-slip sole wilh
small rubber heel in 2 to 7, half'sizes a t .............................................
Cliildren’s Red or Blue Checked Slipper with foam rubber .sole
. . . fur trim at only ..............................................................................
Children's Blue or Red Leather Slipper
1.59
3 .75
3 .7 5  
2 .9 5
Children’s Felt Checked Slipper —
Foam rubber solo, pom pon\ at front,
in sizes 0 to 3 at ...........................  2.25
Children’s Wine Leather Romeo Slip­
per—Small rubber heel, sizes 7 to 3, 
Priced at .......................................  2.95
—shearling culT, small rubber heel,
■7 to 2 at .......................................... 2.9,5
Children’s-Red or Blue Suede Slipper 
—Fur and bead trim, all .sizes, at 
only .....................................................  1.59
Ladies’ Tropicana Dre.sses in a good assortment of Fall and Winter A q q  
styles and colors. Priced a t ................................................................... / 0
SWEATERS IN FALL COLOUR RANGE
Long Sleeve Orion Pullovers a t .............................................. ...... 4.95 to 6.95
Full-fashioned pure wool long sleeve pullover at ................................ 7.50
Orion Cardigans ..............................................................................  5.95 to 8.95
Pure Wool Cardigans .................. ................................  3.95, 6.95 lo 8.95
Choose that Fall and Winter Hat while we have such a wide range 
of the latest in styles and colors.
Lades’ —  Priced ..........................................  .........  4.95, 6.50, to 8.95
Teen Agers from  ..................................................... L95, 2.95 to 3.49
V,
CHRISTMAS NYLONS
Butterfly GO-13, cello pack a t ......................... 1.25
Orient 66-12 .cello pack at .............................  1.75
Corticelli Stretchy, plain pack at ............  1.25
Orient Seam Free, 400 needle at ................  1.65
Butterfly 75-12, cello pack at ...................... 1.95
Gotham Gold Stripe, plain pack at ............  79g
CHRISTMAS HAND BAGS
All leather, assorted colors ami styles. Priced
at ..........................................  ..............  8.95 lo 12.95
Plastics — Assorted styles and colors. Priced 
at ........................................................  2.19 to 5.95
LINGERIELADIES'
Silk Tricot Briefs at .....................  49g, 59<‘ to 1.00
Nylon Briefs ..........................................  1-00 to 1.95
Crepe Slips with lots of nylon trim  2.95 to 3.95
HOME SEWERS VALUES FOR CHRISTMAS
.36” All Wool Tartans — Buclmnnn, McTavisli, 
R.C.A.F. and other.s .yard ............... 4.25 and 4.95
36” Flannelette Shirting.s, yard ........  79^ to 1.19
Nylon Shortic Gowns in blue nnd pink at .. 4.95
Silk Tricot Gown.v ................................  2.95 to 4.95
Flannelette Gowns and Pyjamas, Priced at—
2.98, 3.98 to 5.98
36” Wool Tweed, large choice of shades at,
yard ................. ........../■•......... ............ 3.69 to 4.95
56” Donigai Tweed, yard ...............................  5.95
60” Worsted Suiting — Charcoal and blue grey. 
54” Wool Plaids "Coppice” sanforized and wash­
able, yard .............................................................  3.49
36” Flanclcttos in fancy patterns, cozy for nigh­
ties and pyjamas, yard ..................... (iOd und*79g
Check you Cliri.simas list at Fumcrtoii’s while stocks are at their hcsl!
L t d .
York held cacti .'iUiimv.'r. Speaking
Itconle.st winiu'rn art* aw arded'tliese 
trips under lOOF tiponsorslii!). and 
‘bus earaviiim art' organized tlirongli- 
mit the llnlti'd Stales and Canaila 
for the pili'.rimagt-, Eiglii yonng 
n.C, speakers went on tliis tdur 
last Slimmer, ilie loc;il winner lie-
{I
DEPARTMENT STORE
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Rev. and Mrs.
PEACHLAND : - Tlie group com- end of the meeting. Mr. nnd Mm. F, Gllhnm and
tug Nonna Tliompsoii, of k’nlkland, „uttee of the 1st Peaciiland Boy ♦ * « Dave s |u n t llio weekend at their
who Is av.'iilable for speaking eii- Tnmj), held a meeting last Mra, W. Hawksley is a pnth'tit in home in Peaciiland.
f.'it'.eim'Mt.'i. . , , ,  week wilh Don Balsille and dls- Penticton hospllal. * » 'f
- ... Kelowna Rebelcah Lodge is hold- trict cominl.sslotK'r and Dennis Reid • » *
G. Ci. Buliler will |,,ji j(;; tinnnal li;iza.ir and afleriioun Mni, A. Hieky who lian spi'iit the
b„ „111,<; M i»io.. r,„- I...m ,v„. Nov.-mi»-r ............ . ...........
» r v k , . .  U.1S S„,„l„y, Ill, w ,|. „ ;„ l. 0l..nn Avemk,
-A" -




(ARTHUR H. CLARKE) 
DIAL 3040
at which Mr, Buhler will be preacli- 
Ing.
Mr. and 'Mr.s. Buliler and family 
niini.stered in Kelowna for five 
years prior lo going to Pensylvaiila 
in 1!)5'2. They have recently return­
ed to Canada from the IhiHed Stales 
and are doiii)' film woiit aeross 
western Canada for Billy Graliaiii, 
with lietiilquarlei's a t Regina,
I’ulillc is eorilially invited to tin' 
services at 11 a.m. and ’1:1a p.m.
how a group committee could lie.st . . .  A large crowd allended servlcea
.serve Stout.s, and the I'o.vs Mr. nnd Mr.s. D. Fridge and girls f t  tho Peachlaild cenotaph Sunday,
e.sted in ScmiUiig. Fred Bunn and pp^.„t vvi'eltend at the home of 
Bud Slsniey were connrmed as podge’s mother. Mrs, F, Top-
Scoiil leaders, Charlie Wliinton and j,;|.
Flic Turner as Cut) leaders. It was ‘ ■ ,  ,  ,
flecide dtliat a lioltle drive would , , ,  , ,  , ,
be held N.ivenilier '.>3.  ̂ f, , , , cm iy this wcuk for Stony Cruuk,
Anyone liavlng odd ph-ees of ,j (. ,.,„pi„yed.
.Semil or Ciiti uniforni.'i is asked to .  , » -
(loiiale liieni til till,' committee. in  i ,i , , t i'  Visiting at llie liomi' of Ills par*
See the latest
Billy Graham Films
SAIURDAY,  7.45 p.m.
. ( iR A C E  C I l iJ R C I I
4^1lattkgrouHd Europe''
ami Toronto ('riismic
S U N D A Y , 8.31) E .M . —  l»l'O I»i.E’.S i^llSSIO N
' "Eastward to Asia"
F.vcrvrtiu' 3Ve!corne T'i‘('ey% ill O llcriug
 ̂ ents over tlU‘ wuuluoid was Mr.
\VINI’'n '.! .1) llo ' nuHi’U iJon l.uhtclu wiio spent the week- I,(‘wls fnun WilUauui Lake,
foi Alt I k u i i ’on, l.t’ld in Inu Mum- luniu’ Iiuit' ic tun iud  to • « «
m lal ILill uiid LpoiiM'itd hy thu , .1 * .
tinge paekinr.tiousrs In the dlsiiicl, * .  .  fb»>'<l<'n Whyte i.s a path-nt in
....... ,, I.; , Jubilee  Hospital, Victoria,
 ̂ a’ ' *1 . i i , . . !  Cm- . 111.1 Bwartz and Mr;;. . . .
A minilii'i <f 1) .A ,.’ 1,1 3- ioin-, have inolored to Van- . .  mi i it i i i f
daiiee;; v.'eic don.’iled liy <i M , ,, ,, 11.. NickoHs has returned from
btoi e, Ok.uiagim ('eiili e, and Win- ' Wiiinijieg and will move r.lioi lly,
field Ccliel.’il Store
Parking fines 
f lit  new high 
mark of $520
* ? - ' 4>-s
City iiarklng nncfi hit an all-llrno 
hig.li during Oitolier. fipeclal C/on- 
:.lal)l(r 1,. A. N. PoUertoM advised
city eoniiell Unit 206 molorli.ls jiaid
v.dlh ills family, lo (lie Kelowna totalling $5::0, In addition I'M
( ’ommiltee in eliaige of ai'i.uige- M'- Mrs. N. Witt and Avriel Courtesy fiekelo were issued (o oul-
imnt', eoii-ii:t.il of Mr, mid Mrs, H. 'e tun ied  from a tri|i to visit . . .  of-town dilvem.
Koliiiyiedii, ‘Mr. and Mrs, I.. BIsliop. 'indr /!raml|).'u'mil;. in VletoHa, UisHiiig, at tlie home of llielr .son- Mr. P o tle ‘loii staled ttiat school
1), Riven., Ml mul Mrs, J. S te v ii-  • * * in-law and dmiglitcr, Mr. and Mrri. boy trafllc pj.lio|it are on flu- Jol>
; on, Mr. ami Mrs, S, T.'ilii, Mrs. .1. '1'tn' Junior WA of llie Dniled Reg Fidk,'i over llie weekend, were at all Interceclionfi In me vlclnlly
Delinke ami Mi;), J, Koli.i.va.stil. Chmcli In Id its animal mceling in Mr. and Mrii. 1*. Bare.’ico, Vernnn. of (lie scIiooIh, The hoyn are sliow-
?di;i. K. I'.voy was to eluirge of tin- iln iu li hiei-ioi-iit n ci-nlly. Mis.
tlie lalclu-n, lielpi'd liy film, P. H l.lovd-Jones O. ic-ileeted pics- 
Cilitfoni). Mr:i. R. Me(’;i1tiy, Mrs. A. Idenl, mid .Mi.,, W, liradlm iy Is 
f.ine;, Mr:. F„ .McDi.niigli. '.Ir.'s. V. \dce p i•■snlniil. Ollier offleei-, me, 
Menlie, kli;:. A. ni'iliop, Mil). M. M J Cm.-W.-V, ■ iciitm y; Mii;
Mr, and Mr;(, Fred Vail and fani 
lly have moved to Keremeos,
Ing keen liifniTsl in llie work, he 
said.
Myci.-t and Mrs. J. Kot)aya,,!ii. D It .''.HI
Jotiii and ll)‘leii llcin nm a '.iiill L e d u l ! ' ,
,, !i I 111 r l ;
illevotlonal.
.'liie eoMst.'dilc fonml InifOe llidit 
dm log the v/ci ti, lull heavy on 
A leceiil vifillor at (lie liome of wei-h-cnds, Mi.nmtay i.tiefimoir'i
,md Ml.-I ?.Tr, and Mis. Reg Full war,
( ’oillllillll ! ,e Pm'i e, Kolowil.i,
retUil!' roft (b ln if . 'llie pn.cetds of 
Iht' rinneo, have iM-eti ensm do
Cyril Han 11 on, A C s f,d,lar lo is- 
le.vd as ;;i'i"!i fit.
4 au  
■ • 1
mis
' ! Op III .1,':,e,| the ; i inoi VVA 
111 i 0 i . 0.,. I n fd be 
•. ll.i ( bm I h It ' ■ mt lit Nov-
?a. Tv ,1 was SI i VI d at llii-
Mr.*:, mid evenin/;s, i-,o'i_y limking nprice 
1,'i fo'l :it all llim-s, jic .sank (fne- 
iionr istrliing v.'iei i-nfoieed until 
w aid r*tu‘i-'.on of Airiiafr'Ol'tfi p p.m, on H;HnHt,.iys svhb'h gc* 
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4 Coming Events ]7 Help Wanted
L
■urn Koo\\7<A coiJiiirii 
12 ioarii and icjoni
F A C E  i  IS H
‘i l ly :o ;c A,*,[> T i ' n «  i< H' r  iio*
18 Cars and Trucks
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Stantlard Type
Ho fhf»njf,;f of type, no white 
spaci". M in im u m  15 w ords.
! in.Ht-rtion ..........  per word $ .03
3 insertions or over (no
Change of copy} per word $ .02;^
Serai DlsUy
insertion ................ {>er inch $1.12
to 5 insertion ......  per inch 1,0.5
or more in.sertions. per iiicli .05 
No change of copy and ad.s to 
run consecutively.
Office Directory
P er column inch .....................$ .75
(0 months minimum contract) 
£arned rate contracts are available 
for sctni'display advertisera.
H i J t iM ' •Al.M,
. -.-ic 
'i;,s.!:
O'. ' I ‘.i
' i ; ! v  !!
i  < J t  I
.'. • 1'





W A NiTl) H)U
V , u r k .  m a n  wiSi .  







lO W N  i . o r
F o u  s  v u ;
el. .11 I f 1i '■, n 1. )\ . U 
A. 11 > S3 lU.) iM h I'I 
!Cii'a!.s o n ly .
I
AQt?.\.nC UiN'IN'i; l:OO.M...C.i?er-
i j i g  t o  t i f u p . t i - ,  M, (d i i i ’ j  r o c f p l i o n  
d ' . H i i e r  i i i i  I ' t l ngs .  l a w n  p . . t  t o  s.  e l c
8 Position Wanted
I . i -sn,; 12-lIe
'r ii i ;  A.Ncii.K'A.N rn u H c .'ii  h a -
ZAAit on \Vi d;;.-'.l .y,
21 .it the lY iiJi Hj !1 I3-lfc
lU F A U T lF U L  I .A K E S llO K K  P IU ')- 
i t*E U T Y . f u l l y  f i i .  . is lu ’d. S afe .sandy 
|l,.H‘.i.h. ill i.ljt.' v..,sv. SiK.de Ir.'.'s i 
I - - . - - ------  . 1  h o v . 'ly  g i i . u i d i  T i l l e r  h .d iu o n .s  1
I iUilJAIU.K C A lll’KN'niU V‘* Fully in--u-
' ii'.'ide v ii ik .  !ini. l̂ll '̂.■;, i.-pairs, 10-1 1 ' plat  stone wall. Attach-
I niodi‘1 III. t. iioiti o!’ c..iil!.ict X.i .5 g.u.ijic, Plione hl-JO between 12 
Kenoj.at. Ci.uit. ‘ iWji) j '  4.30 p.m.
I . ..... ...............................  .. ~ '1  'I’enn.s.
r s i :  cm iitiK u  r L A s s im iD s
I o n  q in c ii ki:s i :i .t s
Personal
KXl'FHlKN'Cr.I) CI.MUK - ’rYIMST 
t!4K,iie.s petriUiiKiit po..iti.>ii in Kel­
owna. I'hune ■.S'.i) or wiile Box 2077 
Kelowna Courier. 28-Ip
20-UMp
! o n y  o f  k tiL o w N A 's  l o v e l i ­
e s t  HOMES. 3 bedrooms up and
1 Deaths
CHCSS- E'uncral for the late John 
litlton iBiibi Crof.s who was fatally !
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . now, 
at last you can rent im Elna Sew- 
‘ng machine for your w inter sew- 
-ng and bc.sides. have your rental 
-harges credited towards pitrcha.s- 
,ng your machine. Tiie fabulous El­
na Supcrmatic comes with a full 
course of instruction.s on the rental- 
purchase plan. You don't even need 
atlochmenls to .sew anything you 
I wish. As our .stock of Elna’s is 
I limited we .sugi’e.st you phone or 
(Write immediately. Elna Sewing 
'C entre, 2G7 Bernard Ave. I'hone 
3400. 21-tfc
EXPERIENCED CAHPENTCR DE­
SIRES work. Inside finishim'. re- 
pair.s. odd iob--. 7(i;) Gleiiwood .Ave., 
or phone C3.77, 28-3p
WILl, LOOK AFTEft INVALID
2 in ba.sernent. Hardwood lloors 
throughout in lovely shape. Saw­
dust burner, waterproof basement. 
$11,000. $0,500 down or will take 








9 Lost mi Found
in;tired on Friday, November 9 on 
Highway 97 near Summerland wa.s 
I'fid fn.in Day’s Chapel of Renum- 
tran ce  on Tuesday, November 12 
at 2:30 p.m., burial in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Rev. P. H. Mallelt of- 
f.cialin;'. Bub is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H- Cros.s 
(I Rutland aiUl five sisters. Mrs. 
Jena Peel of Rutland. Mr.s. Louella 
Currie of Westbank, Mrs. Ena Con­
don of North Burnaby, Mrs. Gwen 
Bowden of Carrni. and Mrs. Cora 
Tofin of Richmond, B.C., and .scv- 
• ral relative.s in the Kelowna 
District. Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
were in charge of the arrangemcnls.
SEE THE NEW HUSQVARNA and 
Elna Sewing Machines at Loane's 
or phone 202.5 for denumslration.
2 7 -3 C
6 Business Personal
I.OST OR STOLEN—ONE BROWN­
ISH-BLACK Labrador pup. Kel­
owna licence 40.9. Answer.j to the 
name of ‘'KING”. Phone 2931 or 
contact RCMP at 3300. 28-lc
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
D lMOULIN—On Saturday, Novem­
ber 10. 1950. Philip DuMoulin, rc- 
tir.'d Dank of Montreal branch 
n timgei', at the age of 83, Survived 
ii.v his luvLng wife, Amy; three .«ons. 
Philip Anthony, London, Ont,; 
I eonard St. Martin and Robert 
Tfieodore, bo'h of Vancouver; one 
daughter, Anne, Winnipeg; also 
.“i- ven grandchildren: one brother, 
Septimus Stuart, Hamilton, Ont., 
and two sisteir, Mr.s. Alder Bliss, 
Kelowna, and Mrs. F. H. Brewin, 
Cobourg, Ont. Funeral service hold 
Tui'sday, November 13, ffom St. 
Andrew's Church. Okanagan Mission 
at 2:30 p,m„ the Venerable Arch- 
(’eacon D. S. Ca'chpole officiating. 
Interm ent Anglican churchyard 
cemetery, Okanagan Mission. Kel­
owna Funeral Directors entrusted 
with arvangements.
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Vacuum Equipped 





Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de­
pilatories that remove hair from the 
surface of the skin but penetrates 
through the pores and retards the 
growtli of the hair.
Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd.
Ste. 5. 679 Granville St.
Vancouver, B.C.
25-4T-C
HOUSE \(/lRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL.-Wiring for electric heat­
ing, etc. Call or phone Jensen 
ContracUng Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
R E ilH -M rs . Mary Ann Reilh, 770 
Stockwell Avenue, passed away 
Tluirsday, November 1.5, 1950. aged 
fit year.s. Survived by two sons, 
George, Rutland, and Albert, Kel­
owna; tinee grandchildren and two 
great-grandcliildren. Predeceased by 
husband George, in 1937, and by 
oldest son, IXivkl. in action in 
France in 1917. FTinoral anange- 
ments to be announced
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor. Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3573. 5-tfc
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS DIN- 
ette apartment. 4-pioce m odem  tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Complete laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartm ent block. 
Phone 3947 18-tfc
coed
NEW HOUSES — 
one t'wo. both stuc-
ind pln.stered. Oak lloors in 








FOR SALE~$0..500 — 3 BLOCKS 
from Post Oflice, 4 room bungalow. 
Livingroom 12 x 15. kitchen and 
main bedroom 12 x 12. All newly 
decorated. Phono 7223. 20-3p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm, or just a lot always look 
at the w ant ad page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE BY OWNER—6-roomed 
house. Garage. Low down payment. 
Phone 4025 or 7757. 27-3p
NICE WARM BACHELOR SUITE, 
private bath, electric stove and 
fridge, wall to wall carpet. Suitable 
for one person: Available in De­
cember. $40.00 per month, Suther­
land Apts., phone 7689. 28-3c
MODERN FURNISHED CABIN for 
lent. 3 rooms and bathroom, 'iro- 
pane heating and cooking, w inter 
rates. Apply Park Motel, opposite 
Gyro Park. , 28-lp
LOTS FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD. 
Phone 8597 after 6 o'clock.
28-3c
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! Before ‘.'ou your 
new or late model car, see us about 
our LOW COST FINANCING SER­
VICE. AVAILABLE FOR EITHER 
DEALER or PRIVATE SALES. 
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 
364 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
20-3C
FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedroom. Main floor. 3 m inute walk 
from Post Office. Non-drinker. For 
full particulars call 595 Lawrence * 
Ave. or Dial 3873. 27-tfc
FOR RENT—BACHELOR SUITE, 
electric stove and fridge. Very 
central location. $70 per month. 
Phono 2127. Carruthers and Meiklo.
28-lc
SAW FILING, .s u m m in g , RE- 
CUTITNG: planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
Kelowna Fkineral Directors.
J & J  ItESTAUKA.NT 
Harvey anil Richter
American and Chinese Food. Fish 
fuui Chips to take out. Fi-eo de­
lator W  ! ‘̂ 5 1  28Mtfc
3 Card of Thanks
WE WLSH TO EXPRKSS OUR 
situ ere tbank.s and appreciation for 
the beautiful floral tributes, cards 
and other oxpre.s.slon.s of sympatliy 
i.xtended to u.s during the loss of 
our Darling Baby. Special tlianks to 
Rev. Peiley, Dr. Wilson, mlrses of 
the Hi' pltal, Mrs. Day and Don for 
their kindnes}! and help.
HANCLD and MARY WALKER 
lU rm  and PATRICK
28-lp
OUR SINCERE THANKS TO DR. 
Wilson, the nurses and the hospital 
staff for their kindness and gen- 
eresiiy shown during the illness 




ST. THEUE54A RCTLAND PARISH 
are holding their annual chicken 
supi'er and ba/aar at tlie Rutland 
Catholic Hall on Wednesday, Nov­
ember 21st. Come and enjoy a deli- 
elou.s chicken .supper, well served. 
Fun and enjoyable evening for all. 
so come and bring your friends.
27-lc
THE JAPANE.s e  UNITED Chnreh 
will It,,III (lu'if f’ltow Mein sui'per 
on .Novi inluT '.'I. pno fiom 5-7.;tU 
pm . at the EU--1 Umle.l I ’tuiivli 
H.dl, (tuner t'f Ilum ud  and Riebter 
fit I n o  .ididH ?l 00, ebildivn ,'ll'.' 
Vt't.t t.l! les .Unl J.ip.m .'.1’ llelu .icli -. 
wilt be .sold 2(1-3.-
THE. AN.SrAL GENI UAL MEF.T- 
l.\G  ol ilte t.uidownei 1 williln the
\te-U-.inK S 1 ■'•/Juiluier Contu'l .fone, 
V I'l t'l' lietd ,1! i‘. I'm  Mi'iulav. 
N et.ii.i-ii' 2i;, III the W.Uo.uO; 
( ' .lu esuK H.dl, 2‘!-2e
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com­
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractor-s. Industrial Electric 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
02-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Coininorclal photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Avd 28-T-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives ■ and scissors 
sliarpcned. 20(f; also hand .saws, 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
Jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
FOR RENT—CABINS at REASON- 
ABIjE  w inter rates. No phone calls 
I'lease. Call at Welcome In Auto 
Court. 1824 Vernon Rd. (city).
28-3c
WANTED TO RENT BY RE­
SPONSIBLE family, two or th ree 
bedroom unfurnished house near 
Okanagan Mission school. Phone 




18 Cars and Trucks
For Sole
FOR RENT — FURNISHED COT­
TAGE ■ on attractive lakeshoro 
property, Okanagan Mission. OU 
heat, refrigerator, bath. For full 
particulars phone 6007. 28-lc
FOR RENT’ — UNFURNISHED 4- 
room .suite, ground floor. South 
Pendozi, phono 0095 after 8 p.m.
28-lc
FOR RENT — HOUSEKEEPING 
room.s, furnished, heated, private 
entrance. Single and double. Ciose- 
in. 1624 Richter S£, 28-3p
FURNISHED SIX ROOM HOUSE 
for rent. Six miles from Post 
Office on main road. Phone 7840 
between 7-0 p.m. 28-lp
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashl. Pijone collect. 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
'lUK Dept, for be.sl buy.s! .513 Ber- 
n;nd Ave. 28-tfc
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, begin­
ners clnteo.s, self help clas.sos. Phone 
M'.;. Goetz 8164. 12-ttc
AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD. 
Fi$h amt Chips to take out. Free 
delivery. Plmne 3250, 2(l-M-tfe
Help Wanted
RKcjUHH’.D IMMEDIATELY - Ex- 
pi'Hene.d ;.tenoi:i aph.u „ for local 
b.'iik. Five (lay week, good work­
ing eoiullllon;i. Preferably .single.
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FULLY FURNISHED FOUR ROOM 
np.stair.s uparlmenl .suite for rent. 
'Two busine.H.s girls preferred. Phone 
2581. 2(ii3c
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITIR with 
heat and fridge. Private entrance 
in duplex hou.se. Phone 7700.
27-3c
3 ROOM SUITE, SELF CONTAIN­
ED. Private entrance. Ground 
floor. 2 or 3 adults. Plioiie 2342.
22-tfc
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION. .some permnnoiil. Ratos $12 
per week and ui>. Phone 3910.
21-tfo
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
MF.NT. Month or week. Private 
toilet and sliower, Enquire hase- 
im nt 7111 Elliott Ave. 28-tfe
FOR SALE—1952 F/ORD 3-TON 
Flat Deck. Model F-(5. Lon.g wheel 
base. Good mechanical condition all 
around. Reasonably priced. Apply 
Box 2974, Kejowna Courier. 27-2p
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable M otors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
1949 MERCURY CLUB C O U P E - 
Reconditioned motor, radio, new 
paint, good rubber. Can be seen at 
Lipsett's Car Lot (TTio old Scout 
Hall). Phono .3.387. 28-lc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon.-Phono 
3207. 211-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every Issue of the 
Courier, ,  32-tff
19.5-1 CHEV. CLUB •COUIHi-Radlo. 
turn signnl.s, .'lir-condltionor, scat 
covers. Will be willing to take trade 
on older car. Phone 2160. 28-lc
FOR SALE — 1937 CIIEV. SEDAN, 
good rubber, heater. Any reason­
able offer accepted, Phone 3.597.
28-lp
FOR SALE-J951 AUSTIN PANEL 
Deliver.v or tnide for boat. Contact 
John’s General Store. 28-2p
21 Tires and Accessories
FUl.LY FURNISHED Sr.EEPlNG 
rooms In Bernard Lodge, wei lcly or 
monthly. ALso light housokt'eplng. 
Phone 2215. 69-tfc
EXCELLENT , ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rate;:. Prince Charles Lodge. I'hone 
4124. ViMfe
TRAILER SPACE 
hii.ikiip, D.'iy, wi'fk 
ply Kumfv Komt.
- - MODERN 
o r  m u n lh  A p -  
P h o n e  2.U',‘
1,1-1 fe
FOR KENT FHUNI.'dlED GAHINS 
'fuel, lii'hl Inehuledi, $tt)ili) poi' 
III. mb Ti.iilcr ,*p;i.o $'.‘500 Ci.oi
>uHb M, ■3P
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RETREADED TIRES. OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded, by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd,. Tin? Valley's Mo:tt Com­






O n i P l . F . I H . Y
u i .M i;u i / i .n
I f  55
i'OMi) ox 'ii
r ami 
:-ts k '- tu i; . ',
lU 'W  t i l .  i
Eul! Pi.ve
us cull. iHUler,
l l i ' h l s ,
$2175
I f  54
METEOR RIDKAU 
FORDOR
Automatic, radio, power 
stverin.g, tinted glas.s. .sig­
nal lights, WSW tires. A 
one owner Premium car.
" $ 2 1 5 0Price
1953
MONARCH FORDOR
Radio, heater and air con- 
ditoner. WSW tiros, low 
mileage. An executive typo 
car
For only ..... $1995,
1951
MONARCH FORDOR
Radio, over-drive rtnasmis- 
siem, heater and air condi­





Heater and defrosters, new 
paint ar.et tires.




Radio, heater, defrosters, 
A.l. rubber. Priced
a t only $395
128 Machinery :34
:PACIFIC SAFE BUYS.
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22 Articles for Sale
FCTl SALE ONE DeWALT 
table SUV with jig aUaebmenlH. One 
DeWalt 12''x36'’ wood lathe. One 
|■•l'.̂ \vJ■ B.iiik saw. One lUsiver 
i dg.T, Motors on all tools, corni'lete 
w i'h tabh;, areeiiory  tools and 
chisri Piactieally new. To be sold
a s  e o m p h  to  u n i t  a t  ',!.5 <




DFALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
| | ‘■I‘̂ I■ ••qidpiiKiii; nnll. mine ninl 
logginj; Mipph.'::; jn-w and UM-d 
w ile rop.‘; pipe and n tl in rg  chatn 
stei-l plate and iha|»e:. Atlas Iron 
ami Melal-. L td , '.’ ,0 Prior S t. Van 
eoiivei, l!G , Pliun.' PAi Hie 63.57.
28-tfo
A'l ri iA i r i v i .  
.Se.il (ur riK.t 
$5.5 OU. Si.', 116
I . A D M S  IH iD .S O M  
M .'d iu m  p i l e





Herm.'.n J u i '■ t r,-. 
the .'.U nipli ip i id




J 9 4 7
HUDSON SEDAN
Radio, heater and defros­





Hoqter and defrosters, A-1 
tires, completely shop in­
spected. Priced 
sell at only .........
1950
PREFECT SEDAN
Heater and defrosters. The 
ideal second car.
Only ................. ......




FORD MONARCH CARS 
ind TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
lent Ct'H*
D - 4 .
an Mutor.
; is a it.il 
. $3,943.W
OLIVER i lO-L’
lu.ah'i E 'ii\ 1!. nt vumli- 
............................  si.fiW.ci
Ol . l \ 'LR (H'-.T
l l . a i l  i - nd  k i a d v r  Xj,9.j0.6i)
01.1 n o  a:
Euui;)p.'d u ilb  liNiii.iukc du.'i i 
Pm -rd  at .’?1,5''3.'j 0
OLIVER n o -4 2
In excvU.ont condiiion. Mutur com- 
pk'U'ly rebuilt this year . .‘'830.69
Many mure tu choose from of 
all make.s. Write, wire, ur f.'k'- 
phone for our latest iMtin:; ot 
good bargain.s in new and used 
• machines,
PACIFIC TRACIO R & 
EOUIPMENT LIMITED,
1647 Wafer Streel, Kelowmi 
Phone 4240
27-3TC
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31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO­
TATOES. cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnip.s. Call at first hou.se ca.st 
.side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
nhone 7026 after 6 p.m. 21-tfe
34 .legal
lUu'iTy
' >'t 1 \; '!  i t  k. ’. 4160: Ui 
44' K; K .1 di>tarire 
il l  t; tk.ii.,.' N. ,fj' i'..' ): ji u i - 
t.sUi .' !■' 5.H) 6 f.-rt tu Use 'miUi 
. . ! iv ’ I .Jl Ii, I (i| 1), ,(! u t I u*.
IIL,); tk .m e  N 4! 26 W .ik
till- ...''ti'ilv  b'UiKliiv ! ', . .
t! lel I lit Hi 0 ,i ,!i' t . u i i 1 1 ,  , s i
l .e l  Ik.-iiii' N .1 ■* U W r tiis-
tai’ee of (iH'j; fi . t tu llie 
i.i-t lu rm i i f  D ein r! !...* -tvl'id, 
them e S. 0 t'4’ W. a disl.inii'
of 4'.iU feet to the iKisnt of eom- 
mencement. and coruainirig .! :t 
acTos, more or le.:;;. 
for the purpo.':e of erevling a filant 
to witl.'lraw logs from buoining- 
ground and to proce.ss Itsem into 
manufactured wood products.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
Per; J. W. BOOTLE - Agent 
DATED November SUi. 1050.
26-4MC
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e irs  s .i\v k !r :. on  
ipl  O V l t u a t e l v  1 . 
o l  ! . , , t
leoaiu'gr Rivrr, 
,vdl lk> alluw.'dIV i.il yi’;ii-:
Ini’ loaioval ot tilid'i'!'.
Pi'o\ ill. d anyone who i,; unabli ' ti) 
iiUeir.l i!u‘ auetiou m pei on may 
I uLmul a .;'e.*k. .1 temu'r, to be o;>eii- 
ed at till' lu 'ur ot au .t iun  ;iiul 
treat. 'd t.s oiu* Imi
F iu lbor ) .i t irulars  may ke ob­
tained (it-m tho Deputy Minister 
I'f Foiv.'t'i. Vrdoi'i:!, P,G.; tlie 
IM.'diict Forester. Kiunloop.'?. B.C.; 
i t- tl'.e Foie t U.mtei. K. k \ti,a.
DC.
JTc
NoUee to Contractors 
FlmiHoimeen Electoral District 
s o u t h e r n  OKANAGAN L\,NDS 
PROJECT’ — OLIVER 
Construction of Fence on Irrigation 
Canal Right-Of-Way 
Anproximafely 10 Miles 
„ Sealed lender.s m arked ‘'Tenders 
for S.O.L.P. right-of-way fence,” for 
the erection of fencing on both 
sides of the main irrigation water 
canal of the above Project, travers­
ing Osoyoos Indian Reserve No. 1, 
will be received' bv the Minister of 
Agricultui'e, Douglas Building, 6t7 
Government Street, Victoria, B.C., 
up to 12 o’clock noon (Standard 
Pacific Time) Monday, 10th day of 
December, 1958 and opened in 
public at that time.
' Plan-', specification;,, conditions of 
tender may be obtained from the 
Southern Okanaean Lands Project 
office, Oliver, B.C.. or from the of­
fice of the rmdersigned on deoosit 
of a ■■'im of $10.00 Which will be 
refundable on their re tu rn  in good 
condition within a period of one 
month of the receipt of tehders, ex­
cept in the case of the successful 
contractor where the plan deposit 
is not refundable.
Each tender mu.st be accompanied 
b.v a certified cheque on a charter­
ed Canadian Bank, payable to tho 
M inister of Agriculture for British 
Columbia, in an am ount equal to 
10% of the tcn-ler price a- specified 
in the form of tender. This deposit 
is to be forfeited if the tendered de­
clines to enter into a contract or 
fails to complete the work con­
tracted for. The cheques of the un­
successful tenderers will be re­
turned to them when the contract 
is awarded,
No tenders will bo accepted or 
considered that contains an esca­
lator clause or any other qualifying 
condition and the lowe.st or any 
tender will not nece.s.sarily be ac­
cepted.
W. MacGILLIVRAY, 
Deputy Mlni.ster of 
Agriculture.
2 0 -2 C
NAVIGABLE WATEItS 
PROTECriON ACT
R.S.C. 1952, Chapter 19,3 
Kelowna Bridge Conlraclor.s here­
by give notice that they have, 
under Section 7 of the said Act. 
deposited with the Minister of Pub- ' *
itc Woiks, at Ottawa, and in tlic i.'Ms.-iazi'V'
office of the District Registrar ot '■'»:*''^T‘51CAL ENERGY 
the Ixmd Registry District ot Yale Kift’ineal con.sumptiou during
at Kamloop.?, B.C.. a description ot up 3 5 percent com-
thc site and the plaivs of two Grav- same month la;?t
ing Docks proposed to be built on A ithur Jackson inform-
the East shore of Lake Okanagan ‘' ‘I council this week. The incren.se 
at Kelowna, B.C. in front of Lots would liave been larger were it not
Number L 4082 and L 3454Gi.
And take notice that after the ex­
piration of one month from the 
date of the publication of thi.s 
notice Kelowna Bridge Contractors 
will under Section 7 of the said 
Act apply to the Governor in Coun­
cil for approval of the said site 
and plans.





for a short-crop year. 
Many paekinghouse.s did 






Application for a sidewalk in the 
.seven and eight hundred block on 
tho .south side of Saucier Avenue 
east of Richter Street, was received 
by council this week.
Furnished Rooms
Well rurnished. warm carpet­
ed rooms, each with private 
bath, now available for winter 









Manager I’aramount theatre —  Dial 3111
2 8 - 2 C
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Liimbeh plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. W rite for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 00-tfc
23 Articles Wanted
HIO nEST PRICES PAID FOR ro- 
trendnblc Jlrcs. Wc will biljy out* 
Hght or make you a liberal allow ­
ance on new or used Urea. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. Tho Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICKS PAllt) FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brns.s, copper, lead, 
etc. llone.st itrading. Prom pt pay- 
nicnt made. Atln.s Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2,50 Pridr St., Vancouver', B.C. 
Phone PAcItlc 6357, 28-tfc
28 Machinery
We have complete facUitles to 
over-haul your Iractoi'. Bring it 
In now. and know It is ready to 
do your spring worlc*.
Imiulre about Mime of the Jjar- 
gaina we have In new and used 
implemenbi.
i'ACIFIC T ilA c r O ll &
EQUIPMENT l,^MITED, 
1647 Wwlcr Sf. - Phono 4240  
itkCiou(i:i, n , r .
27.9c
DINNER Ml'CTlNtLS 
Kelowna Junior Gliainki i- of Coni- 
meice Will hold all lu tu ie  dinner 
meetiiif". m the dinlin; lOoni of the 
Roy.d Anne ik .ti L It u.i:, decidid 
«it a icren l mcelln.g.
Tile Jaycee cH i.t wdl be put 
tl;e bi tlie iiotcl lounge.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pau'.suant to the Provision;: of 
Section 5 of Chapter 1.38, Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia, 1948, 
“Grazing Act" notice is hereby 
given that all hor.se.s, branded, or 
unbranded, owned or claimed by 
any per.son or iier.sons, m'u.st be vo- 
moved from the Crown range w ith­
in the exterior limits of that por­
tion of the Kamloops Gazing IHs- 
trlcli (approved by Order-in-Cmmcil 
No. 117, January HHh. 1954) which 
lie.s to the Soiitli of Ihe in.ain line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, on 
or before the fifteenth day of De­
cember of the year 1056, and must 
bo kept Ihei'ofi'om until the six­
teenth day of April ot the yenc 
19.57.
During this period the Depnrt- 
meiil will give con.slderatlon to np- 
olieations of Live-stock As.soclntlons, 
Farm ers’ InSlltutes atid othens, to 
round-up or shoot wild and usiile.ss 
hor-ses encumbering the Crown 
ranges, and any horse.s found on tho 
Crown range.s during this period 
may be rounded up and dispo.sed of 
or Khol under tho provisions of 
Sections 5 and (I of the said 
“Grazing Act” w ilhout furthtm
llOllCl'.
Following exiilration of the above 
closiu'i* perioil, no slock may be 
placwl ti()on Crown range without 









under the provisions of the "Crazlug 
Aet” and Regulations,
lAST CONTRACTORS NHA COMMITMENT 
Glenview Heights
1 hi.s home is being built on a 75 ft. view lot. It consists of 
a thru entrance hall, livingroom with nrcplace, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, bathroom and lovely snndeck. As the 
main rooms all face a lovely rurid view, ihc downstairs also 
has ftdl length windows, door to p:iiio, luige rumpus room 
with fireplace, one bedroom, bathroom with stall shower, 
furnace room, laundry and .stonige room.
This home will be complete with metal Windows, oak floors, 
oil heating and ilie best of coiistruciion throughout.
Full Price $17,302 -  N.H.A. Terms
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Dcrnnrd Ave. Phono 3227
RAY WILLLSTON, 
M inisler of I.iuids 
and Fotesla.
Dated at Victoria, B.C, 





A puollc bi'arlng will lie lii'ld jn 
ll.«- Gouil Itooin i.f till' I’rovliu'ial 
Government Muildiog, a t Kelowna 
al 1:30 p.ni.. VVeiloeMlay, Nov'einber 
2h.(. 10.56 in the m:dler of the ap­
plication of Greencre.st Memorial 
Gardens Ltd. for ji Gcilifieate of 
I’ubllc Gonveiileiice and Neces;ity 
to ef.tabli.sb a eemc'.ciy ne;o ICel- 
owoa inou- p.ti tu okii ly dt cijk 'd 
a.'i being on Lot 1 4ihd I.o; >t, plan 




Public Hiihtie'i Commb'.ion 
1'8-lct
MUST SELL THIS MONTH
This lovely 3 bedroom N.H.A. home approximately 7 years 
old is empty aiul available to some discriminating buyer who 
needs a home immediately. It is impcridivc that the owner
sells this mouth and luis agreed to ttcccpi ttlmosl any reason­
able olfcr. Ciood terms iirc available plus an excellent reduc­
tion for cash lo the eitisling mortgage. We would he plcase.l 
proposition with responsilile p;irtics who rctiuire 
remarkable ho '■ ' ..................................
to discuss any 
this lumC' It  consists o f tlic  follovvini',: l.;u'gc 
I vm groom  w ith  lireplace, good-sized din ingroom . li:»rdwou'd 
floors throughout except k ilchep  which h;is inhtid lile . C‘om - 
plete b.ithroom . A ll  on ihc m ain  floor, o f th ik  liungalovv. I he 
basement contiiiiis 9 ’ ■’̂i^Urooms, playroom and furnace room. 
Rock wool insulated; carport alt:ichetl. Situated on an excellent 
lot and short distance Irom the lake on one of Keltnvmi's 
best streets. We can recommend this house and Jire open to 
discus'i purchiisc ot this property al your terms and conveni­
ence, ('onsiilt;
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Phone 2127
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Party honors couple on anniversary
ft- I
A  -
^ V t A r  -
*ijt.iv«: r ’<s-\lr5l. Vt>v




will l>c held in the
Parish Hall -  Sytherland Ave.
cm
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21st
2 .0 0  p.in. to 9.00 p.rii.
A fte r n w n  Tea ........................  served from  2 .0 0  to 5 .0 0  p m.
Evening Fam ily  S u p p e r .............served from  6 .0 0  to 7 .0 0  p in.
Fish Fond —  M ovies —  M agic ian  fo r the C h ild ren  
H ig h  Q u a lity  Christm as G ifts  —  A b undan t 








.ilt iu iS vll?->C 1*U
T. -i'-a i, t f  l..-t V.i.tii. ti>
n - j i K  U u ‘ ‘v e i ; i i - n .  .i Ui l i j  h t f u ]  i u n -
< t ..I V,.','4 li. I V* it, I i \  ^.,411. a  b y  tt1!
*3,'̂ r, K. c't.v-i*.at e.isc ttu' t.'.t-t t'->
U. L‘ ‘'O k a” (lU' t!if O.licU'Ua meat.
A tit jb < r ..lui t.ii'U'. !j,<'
IKiinliiij;', uiU bt- .‘hcisMi ,il lii-*
bb..ii v tii-m I fiilx r !<» tn SU, iUl 
t'f wt'.iih ,iU’ by ttu- Arll-kni.u'ii 
a:U.s’ and iUvn.tiaU,r, 
A iunua llfown,
A iu>-nd-tr < f Ou* Albvita .Snen ty 
of Aitirt.^:, Mi'-i n iow ti ti.ii. li.ul a 
sa i i i 'd  tart 't 'r  t'f tf .ichme f«'r the 
t•^:tUl-ilIll luaiu'tt of ih f  A lb t i ta  
Ui l'.ii tmt ;il of «vliu'ut;oii» alut at t!u" 
Danff y.t'hi'ol t'f r'liif â ( woll
a.s imij'.a/iitaL' lllu^!l .itm-; ;.!iil pnvato 
loai'liiiif; Slif is tlx- aullioi- ami il- 
lib-.trator tif 'O ld  Man's Gartli-n,'' 
a  volvnne t/f storivs ami Icgoiul^ t>f 
the plants of the prairie  and foot­
hill region.
VlblTINf: I'AUlC.S'l'S . , , , Mr. 
Ml. iii.d M ii Ut'U.ml Amuiuliud 
Mid etilidrt n. Ki nny amt l.!iiH ist‘. 
a tf  Ilf Mi.s Amuiuiuid's f al-
tiits, Mi and Mm . C". Mnuievk. uf
l5anktu’,id. *'
UKNKWING AGQirA IXTANC'AS 
. . . .  In t'lwn if-v i'itm g  oM fneMtl-; 
ifl K< n A m uniind, wlio is flaying 
V, ith Mr, ami Mrs. CT. I’llfelt!.
Births
VISITOIIS FitOM OVF’JtSKAS 
. . . .  Mis \V. H, MfUmigall ha.s , 
hiiii Istt' eui'its at hfi' home le.'enl- 
ly, one tiemg Mr-.i Annie ItuiUind. 
who f.iine fjom Iteafden . S.'t'tland. 
via the I’.inaitm Can.il. and who i.s 
retinning ho'ne via Montreal. The 
second %'i.sitor was Mrs. McDougaU's 
nephew, John A. Davidson, also of 
Bearsden, which is n suburb of 
Gla.sgow'. Mr. Davidson flew out. 
and is returning home also by air.
Me a  Me's
Double Feature
1 1-'
A ll Advertised Items -  Good Clean Stock -  
is drastically reduced to clear.
Take advantage today.
Men's Windbreakers
Suede Leather Jackets—  Regular 21.95 to 27.50—-
Special...................................................................... 14.99 fo 19.99
Smartly Styled Jackets—
Regular 7.95 to 1 5 .9 5 ..............................Special 5.99 to 10.99
BOYS’ JACKETS
Regular 5.95 to 1 1 .9 5 ................................Special 3.99 to 8.99
MEN’S SUITS
Regular 39.95 to 89.75 ........................... Special 29.95 to 59.95
Men’s Sport Shirts —  Plaids and Plain colors—
Regular 5.95 to 8 .9 5 .............. .................Special 4.95 and 5.95
Save Up to 15.0&: on Women's New 
Winter Coats
Regular 22.95 .......................................................... Special 16.95
Regular 27.95 ...................................  Special 19.95
Regular 32.95 .......................................................... Special 24.95
Regular 35.00 ............................................................ Special 24.95
Regular 39.95 .......................................................   Special 29.95
Regular 45.00 .......................................................... Special 29.95
Regular 49.95 .......................................................... Special 39.95
Regular 55.00 .......................................................... Special 39.95
CHILDREN’S SHOES
Regular 2.98 to 5 .9 5 ................................ . Special 1.99 to 3.99
WOMEN’S SHOES
Regular 3.95 to 6 .9 5 .................................. Special 2.99 to 4.99
Save on hundreds more Clothing Items 
too numerous to list. »
Your Family Clothing Store 
BERNARD AVE.
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL JIOSPITAL
McKINLEA'; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKinloy, R.U.3, Kelowna, on 
Thursday, November 8. a- son.
WEEKEND VISITORS . . .  Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Perlcv and family, 
of Grand Forks, w'ere Remembrance 
Day week-end visitors at the home 
of the former's parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. D. M. Perley Water St.
SPFJTDING WINTER HERE . . .  if 
KLYCIAK; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Frank Klaasen, of Laird. Sask., W 
Morris Klyciak, R.R.2, Kelowna, on is spending the winter with her sis- g
Friday, November 9. a son 
. LEITCH: Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Leitch, 1895 Pendozi St., 
Kelowna, on Friday, November 9, 
a son.
PHILPOTT: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Philpott, Box 200, Rutland, 
on Friday, November 9, a daughter
ter, Mrs. E. Schmok, 601 Patterson 
Ave. • • •
HOME AFTF-R EXTENDED 
iTRJP . . . .  Ms. E. Schmok returned 
home Inst week from a two month's 
trip  which took her to M ilwaukee 












MR. AND MRS. J. MARTIN
SOMMERFELD: Born to Mr. and She also visited'Chicago, Detroit, 
Mrs. Henry Sommerfeld, R.R.2, St. Paul and Monte Video, Minnes- 
Box 10, Kelowna, on Saturday, Nov- ota. Monte Video in Minnesota Is 
ember 10, a daughter. the place where the school children
JOHNSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. of Monte Video, in South America,
Kelowna, sent a bronze statue on a huge
Honoring her parent.s, Mr. and father with a bouttonniere
Mrs. J. Martin, of 1831 W ater St., A toast to  the guests of honor was Clarence Johnson, R.R.2, ________
Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson gave a proposed by Mr. Andy Meinroy, to on Saturday, November 10, a daugh- granite base, of their liberator, Jose
party early tliis month at their which Mr. M artin ably replied, af- ter. Artag. The statue stands in the
home 332 Lake Ave., when almost te r which he assisted Mrs. M artin DOUGLAS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. city square there,
forty old friends gathered to sur- in opening the lovely gifts present- Eric Douglas, 1890 Ethel St., Kel- • • •
ed to them on this occasion. The owna, on Saturday, November 10, WEEKEND AT COAST . . . Mr. 
evening continued with games, and a daughter. and Mrs. Carl Schmok and family
with music provided by Glenys An- PALMER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. travelled to the coast for the holi-
derson on both the piano and the John Palmer, R.R.4, Kelowna, on day weekend.
accordion. Sunday, November 11, a daughter. ----------------------------
Pouring at the .tea-table centred CHARMAN: Born to Mr. and 4. 0 + - % . ^  
w ith  a handsome tiered wedding Mrs. Fred Charman, 789 Copeland r H S T G r r i  0 1 0 1  
their home ever since. They have cake and flanked by candles, were place, Kelowna, on Monday, Nov-
two sons, two daughters and seven Mrs. J.' Goble, Mr. M artin’s cousin em ber 12, a son.
grandchildren. Mrs. Anderson and from Revelstoke, and Mrs. G. M..L. HARDING: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
one of the sons, Gordon, live in Ke- Phipps of Winfield. A bouquet of Douglas Harding, 801 Saucier Ave.,
lowna, while the second daughter, red  rosebuds was received from Kelowna, on Tuesday, November 13,
Mrs. F. Bain, lives in Vancouver, daughter, Mrs. F. Bain, and family, a son.
prise the couple on their 40th wed­
ding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. M artin came to Can­
ada from  Cumberland, England, in 
1927, stopping cn route a t Edmon­
ton bu t coming almost a t once to 
Kelowna, where they have made
STARTS
TODAY
Open 'til 9 Saturday
r :
and son Bob at Quesnel. Mrs. An- of Vancouver, and a telegram from 
derson presented her m other w ith son Bob and family, of Quesnel, was 
a  corsage and George presented his received and read.
'ELLIOT: Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Elliot,'Oyama, on Tuesday, Nov- 
e.mber 13, a son son.
chapter holds 
social evening s#
Members of Kelow na' Chapter 
No. 62 OES and their escorts en-
a
M any guests from  outside points attend
i-ring
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS.
Guests from many points in B.C., 
as well as across the line attended 
the rites solemnized at the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception at 
9.00 a.m. la'st Saturday, November 
10, when Marie Lou Bell became 
the bride of Henry Luknowsky in 
a double-ring ceremony performed 
by Rev. J. A. Cunningham. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. C. 
Bell, Gyro Park, Kelowna, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luknowsky of Rutland.
Gowned in white brocaded satin, 
the bodice of .which was fashioned 
with long sleeves and a low neck­
line trimmed with rhinestones and 
pearls, the bride was given in m ar­
riage by Mr. Peter Djursek. A 
rolled net band, lacc-trimmed and 
set w ith pearls, hold her finger-tip 
veil, and her only jew cllry were 
matching pearl necklet and car- 
rings. She carried a cascade bou­
quet of red roses nnd*stcphanoti.s.
Mr.s-. G. Tiapaus, the groom's sis­
ter from New 'We.slminster. was 
matron of honor, wearing a short- 
sleeved dross of pale blue brocaded 
satin in princess styjk: and in ball- 
crlna-lcngth. Matching not head­
band, cocktail gloves and shoes 
completed 'her' ensemble, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
baby roses white carnations and 
white riblKin streamers.
Bridesmaids Miss Lydia Thomas 
and Miss Shirley Hansen wore perl- 
winklc-blue dresses styled similarly 
to that of the matron of honor, with 
matching gloves and head-dresses. 
Their bouquets nho wore similar to 
that carried by Mrs. Tiaiiaim,
Groomsmen were Mr. Peter laik- 
nowsky, Mr. Paul Holitzski and Mr. 
Don Blnmenaur, while Mr, Dan
NEWTON: Born to  Mr. and Mrs. joyed a social evening recently in 
Peter Newton, R.R.l, Kelowna, on th e  dining room of St. G eorges 
Wednesday, November 14, a daugh- Hall, when Hallowe’en decorations 
ter. w ere used for walls and tables,
SINGH: Born to Mr. and Mrs. giving a festive air to the occasion. 
Johal Singh, Rutland, on, Wednes- The pot-luck supper was served 
day, November 14, a son. buffet style, after which pictures
CLARKE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. were shown and a num ber of games 
Clarke, 421 Birch Ave., and contests enjoyed. A  sing-song
7 n ^
cLa V i /
Shumay and Mr. Alan Luknowsky 
ushered. Mauve and w hite ’Mums Jam es A. 
decorated the church, and soloist Kelowna, on Wednesday, November brought the evening to a c lo ^  
Mrs. Reg M artin sang, “Ave Maria.” 14, a daughter.
fThree hundred gue^s attended 
the reception, dinner and dance 
held that evening in the East Ke- 
lowa hall, w here Mr. Eric Loken 
proposed the toast to the bride, to 
v/hich Mr. Paul Holitzski respond­
ed. The bride’s m other wore a se- ,
quin-trimmed dress in old rose, of Vancouver , a t the Vancouver 
crepe styled with a short-sleeved General Hospital, on Saturday, NOv- 
jacket. With this she wore navy em ber 10, a daughter, Schannon 
accessories. Mrs. Luknowsky woi'e Leo. 
a black and pink taffeta dress, and 
pink accessories. Both Mrs. Bell 
and Mis. Luknowsky wore carna 
tion corsages.
Scrviteiirs included the groom’s 
sistcr.s. Misses Irene and M argaret 
Luknowsky anad the Misses Ailene,
Lorette and Jeanette Roy. T h o ^ _ „  C - \+ i  ih-zJ - m  » 
bride’s table was centred with a ® Q || O c J T U r Q u V  
threc-tiored wedding cake flanked •
by candles.
THbMSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. QUICK SUPPER H
Maurice Thompson, 2288 Aberdeen Spread 1 tin tuna flaked on but- y 
St., Kelowna, on Wednesday, Nov- tered bread slices. Toast in hot M 
ember 14, a son. oven. Pour over it heated undilu- g
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS ted cream of mushroom soup and
MATHEOS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. serve at once.
P. G. Mathco§ (nee Vivian Dooley)
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E




For motoring .south on the brief 
honeymoon the bride changed to a 
navy blue suit tijppod with a red 
coat, wliite accessories and a cor- 
.siigc of red roses. They will re ­
side in Kelowna on their return.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Rose 
LaCasse, Mr. and Mrs. George Tin- 
pnus and Mr. Pete Luknowsky. all 
of New Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smith, of Omak, Wash,; Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. Bousky and Mrs. T, Goulet, 
Vancouver; Mr. Ken Lypsott, Nan­
aimo; Mr. and Mrs. L. Ncl.son, Lulu 
Island; Mr. G. Luknowsky, Calgary; 
Mis, Agnes Larsons. Kamloops, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wnnnonburg, of 
Heffly Ci'oek; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ro- 
silch, Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Slrogger, Carmi; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Caron, Mr. and Mrs. French, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Mar.shall and Mr. and 
Mis, Sehziidt, all of Penticton; Mr. 
D. Blumenaur and Mr. S. McCal- 
lum, Armstrong; Mr, and Mrs. B. 
Rolli, Mr. and Mrs. D. Sjiupson and 
Mr. and Mis. It. Scblcaii, all of 
Vernon
Mrs. James Price, Canadian Lad- 
ic.s’ Golf Union B.C. Handicap man­
ager will be the guest a t a lunch­
eon in the golf club lounge on Sat­
urday, a t 12 o'clock .sharp. A short 
discussion period will follow Uie 
luncheon.
All lady golfers are urged to at­
tend this important function, and 
those wishing to do so plea.se ad­
vise Mrs, Miu-j. Downton, phone 
3308, no later than Friday noon.
SEE
Page 5, Section 2
IT TELLS “ALL ABOUT 













o f your favorite 
classics
Electric or Gas
.  303.95  
-  54.95
for lirst time 
. no waiting
'I wicc as fast as other dryers . 
dryer keeps pace with \v;ishcr 
betvsecn loads. Double air flow ami low icm- 
perature . . . safe for all fabries.
EASY TERMS!
S. or L. ptillovers, v- 
nccks, round-necks in 
beautiful pastels. Orion, 
L a n s c ji, lanibswool, 
caslunerc.
"You are absolutely right 
ma’am, Henderson‘.s is the 
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YES SIR! Yon never saw so niiiny toys together at one time. 
Hundreds upon hundreds of dolls . , . games , . . trucks, . .  
cars . . .  planes . . . carriages . . . play kits . . ,,just about 
everything a child could wish for.
V. - -’•'I
Bring Ihem in this week and watch their little faces light up 
with excitement.




NOW YOU C AN I’lJRCHASE A (iO O l) SIsLECIION OF 
lO YS, Yi: i  SIII.L KEEI* W l l l l I N  YOUR B l)l)f;E I .






I ON I LYNN 
p o u r s  CARDIGAN 
’cavy rib knit, button- 
;ss model, utterly cute 
. . perfectly feminine.
14.95
H YOU CAN NOW 1)0 Al.l, YOlIK lOY SIIOITINC AT
y Me & Me’s, because there is something for every child in our 
^ toy department.
Now—too . . . you can purchase small ilems on Me Sc Me’s 
new extended credit plan. It makes it so ea'.y to buy all your 
gifts wilhoul worry.
i ; * V i
. H Vilf
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/  I j 'S ■ m / ' s  ' h ‘T
' V5 i" .i?j*V .fW J
E,
f , '̂ C’Cv ill "■T?'ir*,
it's tender, sweet as chicken and 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL MEAT YOU CAN SERVE
/
‘i ^ s  L-v'Vs■»• X r-V'.'SM  femi
' ^ W F i  » J  
^  ,> y
You can be sure when you serve veal that all the family will enjoy its tender goodness. Veal is 
ALWAYS tender, always delicious. And so economical at Super-Valu's low price. Enjoy a hearty veal 





Choice V e a l. . .
r\«3
- - - lb .
n □I n ^ D
\ = -
n
Finest Quality . . . . .  lb.
or C u t le ts ...............................................  . lb.
(^ (0
Burns, 1 lb. cello . . . . . .
85%  Lean, guaranteed to please
'■•■ ...... .
T H E
DI GGEST O A R G A I N





L : t î
Nabob Green Label, Special 10c O ff O ffer, 
Pkg. of 100 o n ly ................................ ....  . . 7
■ ■ o ■
'̂ 7
' -  . ' . '■■■ j i - ’v.
-" i '’ -'''-- ■“ ■ Vi! I ’.'i’i "I’l r  ' ' \ ‘i'. A
m __ ifc-:L.A^__
1 * ‘‘ fcO* t '’r * " » ■ '
i -Si} J< if- ,
Mei;i MONCY OROEIt <no cheque*, pleace) nncl b«« lope /
from <nny Odtlvto CoVo Mic, Vj
fuajiÂ .OatiorVitaQcereaK ^to your f̂ «0(oel offUo of Tho 
Oaiivio ptouf Mill* Co.,Limited, ol Montreal, fo* rahio, Winnipeg, Medklno Mot Of Vortfouvef. o ” ° / '  a
! X
' V 'X  f  ,
 ̂  ̂ -lOli * •-•
,1. / “ (. .•:•■•




~1 ' ■ ■
"n FI r*"
• i j
L j i i i ' Heinz finest quality. Big 15 OZ. j a r s ........................ ^  ( o ) 0 ( ^
☆  F I
l i  1
n
Grade " A "  Large, at a new low price, /p 7  
in cartons, d o z e n ................................... .......................
'qX Ti




J U U .
1 //  f:
f a t
/ \ L.
M/ ' V f r \
y i i  i j :  ^  Oglivie's, 3  lb. pkg. .  . . ........................■- - - ^  (i.^
m
Cniiforiiiii new crop Niivcl.s. 
sweet, juicy.
Family Size, lag  of 2 doz. 
H " ' t o o d y  U) oal, 20 lb. box ............................
1' .lumho si/c for that special salad, each
i n iV  iv\ir,.dii\1 l l l f i 31 Add.,zip to any salad, bunches „ „ -
t i a i )
i>3> B fU  (iem s from  Pincosy F arm s, Salm on A rm , grown i ' '  
liv ilit  vMirld [Hitulo liini:;.




Always in stock and sparkliiMj fresh mi your Sii|j8r-Va!ii produce rack -  salad m li, bean 
spriiits, green peppers, Savoy and Cliiiiese caliiiage, etc.
BAKING SUPPLIES
Guaranteed Fresh . . . Complete Vkiety
GLACED CHERRIES Dalton's, 16 oz. pkg............... .........
MIXED FRUIT Dalton’s, 16 oz. pkg,....................................
WHOLE CITRON Robertson’s, 8 oz. pkg...........................
GINGER Dalton’s, Crystallized, 4 oz. pkg...................................
CURRANTS Martin’s Australian, 1 lb, pkg..............................
PINEAPPLE RINGS Daltcm’s, pkg. of 4 .....................
SULTANAS Martin’s Australian, 4 lb. pkg...................... ,
Shannoii's 
Old Fashioned









EGG M G  
0 i  65c
Plain or Chocolate
O M L T K
1 2 o z . j a r  J f c
Prices Effective
Fri., S ai, ilon„  
Wov., 1 6 ,17  and 19 
Open Saturdays 
Till 9 p.m.
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NOTICE
K U .O H .N V  A m ; A l l C  ASSOCIAIION
ANNUAL AIEETING
uad I’kctb ii of Ollim ii 
AQl .ViiG BAI I UOOM
Wednesday, ^ewember 21st, 8 p.m.
&  A«.n<;<il liFf)..!;.! F.'..t,....l t.S.a. i'.« > t
® All !!iin-!rr& .irt' ui'siit;.i<;it tu a t u u ' l .
TONIGHT
C.C.F. PUBLIC MEETINGI
Hear 0 . L. Jones, M .P .
Packers will host Canucks 
• . . .  in fifth joust of season
I i-.i r.f.-, ns, lit th.- Kti^f.'.ru I'.itkcis uill hi'-.t li.c \Vr- 
tn>a ( ‘.in.itinuiA sii ifn'ir liUii niv'viiisi* H ti;..' >.r.tsu;t, uith it-,,- 
I i ’A.ii l i i i b  ' . • .v i 'J t in  ' u i u l s T  ( h e  1-1 t ' e l u i J  m  jM in c - .  l l u i t  jn l l t c u
rccou! .isMiia.l ti'.e Alhui C'lip elub mi !ar (itiA ve.iAsai. CiauiC
Umc i-s H j).iii.
Win ui lo .c, tiu* j.'amc }̂uHikl piuvc lo l»c one ul ihc mo l̂ 
cAciiiib', '.u l.sr tluA %caMiii :i\ tlic t'.vo clubs have been building 
up a icnilic licad of jucAMifc in (heir mectingv so far this
season.
Vernon won their first two starts against the Packers, but 
the change of coach from Moc Young to Jack O'Reilly brought 
their first defeat at Puckers’ hands, a rousing 7-4 effort on 
Kdownu ice. *
laot Saturday night the Vcrn<>n club got their revenge, 
snapping the Packers’ winning streak. The boys in the red and 
white will be back in there fighting for a win tomorrow nigfit.
More ahnn
Active coiiimonily worker
Senior band meeling .tonight
1 1̂
u
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p.m.
Women's Institute Hall -  Glenn Ave.
One man killed and several people 
injured in four auto accidents 
over Remembrance Day weekend
Kvinr iU> !1 ct U.c iu-y Smuts A^-
;.r, ..it.cH if, l!,;.. ..11 .1 V-..,s hilyv K
(iuc tt> tils fill,its «lul til -F.lVVvl the 
„• l.,i.vt.c!i, l.ul, ,.S Jlv uUlit lie
V . . I '  . i t - v .  1 1 1 ’ c (  t t . C  t v  U I k I i  1 S c t  I I I
MKti.vfl .iiui .Ml A!li‘ll.-‘ OUUvh  
,ii\ii A.,i ca t!u I.V a.iaiUv. c (.a 
JCviVS.
Diiii'at Ihv v.u!> vc.us ht!i', 1 
V..1S < l.v cl tile tll.-l to ('.Vll ..’M 
liitAA' im autoima.»ilv‘. AlwaSu
t athus,i„st, ho ht HiOaI IHgull- 
ut‘ Uio Kolown.i ciclt f l u b  lUUi thv!
new tiv tiniot Kohtvva.i it.ijtliv r'vHJl- H,,. lU ,ah ov v in 
b.ill f lub,  lie Wiis (luvt tav.itviinl ct oun.i t i iiui.ii  He 
tbo );e!t olub. ,i1mi •iio.’.uiril ef the menun;’, of .lautli 
feotli.iU ohib iiaii the Utmn.ir..*a ilonl i>l’ llto o . l \ . 
c i c ;m ;i'. UAi.itien .ml w.iN <i k m i  Mis M„i\ .\!-.'i Ivoith, \vb
folhmts' ut tiCA'koy oi;;.itn.'.4 u!ns la }it;o 4| yi .us .■ •’.e viiiioi li 
(lie city, wiiiih cii a nuich jintivo Hcvahiml, (‘.nil itl tlm
smtilli 1' iicalo Uiaa tod.iy. lolyiai; till. Her tinnier it 
rololy an outdoor rinks, usu.illy SUiekwoll Aveiiue 
soino distance itinovod fiom (lie Born E'ebrn.ny CIS, lie.l, at Abet-
:“ :M rs . M . Reitli 
dies in hospitaliO k
I ii iM tilt' ivt '~ 
'ilal vuiiy Uufs 
;■ ol '.l tUlU’ lAÊ ii-
Ih
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 l.:twu‘iu'c . \ \c .
f  t'.o luSi vvici Ef Kl ' i . i t s t  1..V1 ie e n  i»Ui;riuaited 
lain ti will ho hv 1(1 lilt V 1.1 i f  u't'nl Mdiocl adult 
t .* a ivh<.l tv- ' (.,!.( ..mt fvnnrr miMU-
..(> leuiiva ilus 1.1 1 V <f u  o h.» h w heel baud, hi! ,
...ivi. . , .1 i . 1 . v «  .. t*.
1 K i  , i  l e ,  i [  f .  I t l . < .  i t  j t  ! ■ > ,  i . v V  o  1 . 1 -  V. l  ^ e . ! l . I n t i ■
,,!,.ni Ho 111.! tiu t .in.j h , ,  j mi., Ui ,e.m \oi w.i > ' ttio dunn-
11 - 4 l. ,d. 1 t !.o i .1; ,ii '.i- h ■ 1 .V .! 1 i !i\ i t ti ; V 1 \ ’v V', r i'* *' !. '  11 "t
4 >  ' t  '  < H . i S ’. i  1 i . .1 k  i i  O v '  1 1 ' .  *
WE'Ll BUILD A SHELTER 
FOR YOUR HOME . . .
c home that vhcltcrs you needs shelter 
. . . in the form of insurance coverage 
commensurate with today’s higher prop­
erty values. Check with us sikmi.
Phone 2346
rsia* o f  
w as 770
deeii'-hu'e, Scotland. Mr.s Rcith was
A HONEY OF A HONEY!
See Page 5, Section 2 — Today’s Courier
TENDERS INVITED
For the demolition of the 
HUTLAMD LOCKER BUILDIMG
RUTLAND, B.C.
Building to be demolished, down to the foundation and 
all rubbish removed, wifh lot to be left in clean condi­
tion. Further particulars regarding salvage, time, etc., 
may be had by contacting
R. H. WILSON
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
27-2C
city.
Born October 31. 1868, in Mon- widowed by the death of her hus- 
trcal, the son of the late lU. Rev. band, George, in Kelowna m 11)37. 
John Philip DuMoiilin. Bishop of Surviving are two sons, George, 
Traffic accidents in the Okanagan over the long weekend Niagara, and Mrs. Francc.s Mary of Rutland, and Albert, oi Kelowna;
clamed one life, and caused thousands of dollars damage in four ‘‘ cleat e r u M S. , c. ueated at Trinity College facbool. g ieat-g iarnkm iuun.
separate misnaps. Ont., amt joined the Funeral anangenient.s will be an-
Killed was John Cross, 28, of Rutland, fatally injured when bank in Toronto in U>87. He .served nounced later by Kelowna Funeral
his car left the highway, seven miles north of Sumnicrland, Friday '» various cap.icities with the bank Dircctws. ____
night. The car failed to negotjate a sharp curve, and the car plunged
over a 2u0-foot embankment. A passenger in the car, Lawrence before coming to Kelowna in 1305.
Larson, 29, also of Rutland, suffered a fractured leg, and is in satis- f u n e r a l  T u e s d a y  
factory condition in Summcrland hospital. An enquiry is slated later Besides his wtfe, Amy, he leaves 
this week in Summcrland. three sons and one daughter; Philip
Anthony, London, Ont.; Leonard St.
Mr. Cros= was returning to Kel- cd to roll down the hill and came Martin and Robert Theodore, both
owna. Both men were thrown clear to a stop against a tree. ' of Vancouver, and Anne of Win-
of the car after it plunged down the Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. niix-g. Also left are seven grand- 
embankment. The vehicle continu- G. H. Cross, of Rutland, he is sur- children; one brother, Septimus
vived by five sisters, Mrs. E. Peel. S tuart DuMoulin, Hamilton, Ont., 
of Rutland: Mrs. A. Currie, West- and two sisters—Mrs. Alder Bliss, 
bank; Mrs. P. Condon, North Burn- Kelowna, and Ivirs. F. H. Brewin, 
aby; Mrs. L. Bowden, of Carmi; and Cobourg, -Ont;
Mrs. J. Tofin, Richmond, B.C. Funeral service was held Tucs-
Born in Kelowna, he attended day afternoon at St. Andrew’s An- 
school in Rutland and has lived and glican Church, Okanagan Mission, 
worked in the Kelowna district ever with Ven. D. S. Catchpole officiat- 
since. Funeral services were held ing. Interm ent followed at the Mis- 
in Day’s Chapel of Remembrance sion churchyard cemetery. Kel- 




Music the Way You Like It!
Available for Bookings 
DIAL 2337 Me
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y  
Phone 2 2 2 4
Tfiis a d verllsem en t h  nof p u b lish ed  o r  d isp la y e d  by Ih e  L iquor Confrol 
B oard  n r  b y  iho  Governmenf of British C o lum bia .
u
FRI. - -  SAT.
Nov. 1 6 -1 7
ROAD TO BALI"
Musical drama in color. With a 
star-studded cast. Bing Crosby, 
Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamore.
Hit the roa^ to entertainm ent de­
light, with Bing, Bob and Dor­
othy in a slap-happy saga of the 
South Seas, flooded w ith  beauti­
ful gals and gags galore.
Mallett, officiating. Interm ent fol­
lowed in Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearers were E. Cross, R. L. 
Cross, Norm Dias, Stew art Weddell, 
Bud Thompson, and Stan Shunter.
Miss W innifred Baldwin, of Ok- 
angan Mission, is reported in good 
condition in Kelowna General Hos­
pital, after the car she was driving 
overturned near Deep Creek, near 
Peachland, Sunday evening.
RCMP said her small English car 
had a blowout and went out of con­
trol. A J passenger in Miss Baldwin’s 
car, Mrs. L. Collett, was shaken up 
but suffered no serious injbry.
C. C. Backhus, of Enderby, was 
treated for head injuries, in Kel­
owna hospital, after his car went 
through a guard rail, on the Power’s
Creek hill, just , south of Westbank, “You say YOU got this way trying 
Sunday morning. He lost control of fix your old typewriter?”
Better let us look at it . 
we’re experts!
MON. — TUE. 
Nov. 19 - 20
/ I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
FOR THE FORMATION OF CENTENNIAL 










Lakeview Heights Community Hall 
Glcnniorc GIcnmorc School
Okanagan Mission Community Hall
All Mcctiiig.s W i l l  Commence at 8.00 p.m.
The B.C. Centennial Coinmlttcc representative for the Okanagan, 
Mr. J. 11. Pnnton, will outline Centennial plans. The.sc meetings 
will decide whether or not each community wishes to have a 
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NOW SIIOWINC;
I Imr., Fri., Sal., 7 & 9.05 
Sut. cuntinuou.s from 1 p.m.
The book of the month 
sensation —  now u 
smashing movie.
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Extra
C'.\U'l't>ON smd NEWS
COMIN(; MON. - TUES. 






With Jell Morrow, Faith Domcr- 
guc and Rex Reason.
War between the Planets, ride 
the inter-pl.3natory Space Ship 
with the men of M ctaluna, the 
fantastic adventures of the w ar­
riors who live in outer .space.
Two Shows Nightly
STARI INC AT 7 P.M.
Snack-Bar Deluxe
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu. Soft Ice Cream, 
Cones, IHxlcs. Floats and 
Sundaes.
Golden Brown Fish and. Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Com, 
Fresh Boasted Peanuts. Bottled 
Drinks. Bara and Cigarettca.
his car on the hill and it went 
through the guard rail. Backhus 
was brought to Kelowna by Grey- 
h ^ n d  bus, and was transferred to 
an ambulance. Damage to the auto 
is estimated j i t  $150.
Damage totalled $1,400 in a ti'af- 
fic rnkshap on the Barlee stretch „  j  a 
Thursday night, which hospitalized Bernard AVC
two persons. ■ ........ .. ' i  ̂ .............
A car driven by Tony Senger,
Kelowna, was parked, when a car 
driven by William Ackerman, alsp 
of Kclovvna, ran into the back of 
tlic parked vehicle.
Hospitalized were, Rosemary Ack­
erman, suffering a broken ankle, 
and Louise Burian, face lacerations, 
both passengers in Ackerman’s car.
O.K. TYPEWRITER
SALES and SERVICE ,
Dial 3200
B U S  n iB E r a i t s
McLeod River 
Hard Coal
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHIN^J.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD 3VINDOWS — DOORS 
WALLBOARDS — ^UlLDfiRS’ HARDWARE
KELOWMA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.





Aquatic directors, together with 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Aqua­
tic Association arc arranging the 
first New Years' Dance to be held 
in the now Aquatic Ballroom, to be 
hold Monday, December 31, wiflt 
Pettm an’s orche.stra providing the 
music.
Such novel innovations as cigar­
ette girls, a doorman, etc., will make 
this an outstanding event, and at 
the stroke of midniglU there will 
be a New Year ceremony, to be 
followed by dinner a t I a.m.
MCU» TtSAOVIMTU25S<̂
(M





.Allow me to call your attention 
to this Sir Waller Seoll classic, 
proilueeil l)V the same company 
(hat prorlueed "Ivanhoe." Most 
of the scenes weie lilmeil on lo­
cation in French C’<iimli\.sidc.
U A U i n t f N  ami 
L .V n  SI NEWS
Mtmi I’Aiuo.NS iiivN iM It Birour aid;
IH-YINC; HOOK llO v ir i'S  lliln ii Why 
4 Adult 70c I tvKels in u UuuU fur thsly S2.55.
You Sa\c 25c and paitUipaSc in Meekly Bunk 'I ieket ditming.
"DON'T GO AY" -  "COME BUY"
let me lentiU'! \»'u - Bl’N lUlOk i |( Kl LS
aiu! .ooisi w.siuu,; (U bne to buy your tickets.
W
T M S -C A N A D A
SHAKES
An Investment of
$ 2 5 .0 0  
Per Month
From July 1st, 1933, to March Lsl, 1956 
with dividends rc-invcslcd would have uimmiited to
$ 2 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0
IVe recommend flic monthly piircliii.se of
'illANS-UANADA SHARES Series “U”
Okanagan kwestments
LIMITED
28» BERN A im  A3 E.
skimf Ut
. . .  for covering the w inter feet scene 
. . .  w arm , snug boots that take a 
w et or cold w inter's day right in 
stride!
Men’s Low A  A r  A  r r  
Rubber .... to O * J  J
Men’s Zip l  A T
Overshoes ....................  /  <J
Men’s 4-BuekIc /  A r
Overshoes— Rubber .. O o T ^
Men’s Zip Overshoes "y A T  










n  PAYS 1C) HAVE 
i)KY - WARM M'.irr 
WHY NO I ?
P in .
Si/.es 
Sizes 6 - 1 2
CHILD'S AND MISSES'
ON OVERSHOES
13 - 2 ................... ............................................... 4.45
3 .95
PUEE-ON SNO BOOIS
black anil brown at ....
WOMEN'S
(ienuine shirling, 14.95
iielowiw, II.C. Plnme 2332
Y-lJ-’l’e
.l-BUCKEE OVERSHOES
Sizes 1 3 - 2  ...............
Sizes 6  - 12 ........................
ZIP ERON I , EUR CUI E
Sizes 13 - 2 at 
Sizes (> - 1 2 at
low RUIUH RS
Sizes 13 - 2 at 








Hierm o|)ilc lining .....  .
ZIPPER SI Yl
N ylon anil 
rubber, at
lUIBIIl R ZIP 0 \  ITISIIOI S 
l.iglilweighl slyle ................
7 .95
SNO BOO I S--
10.95 ,o 11.95
5 . 4 5 ^ ' ■
/  -
. .  ' f , '
f z |k i7 J
i / /
*
i.tm ' Ri i imi  R s—
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t«ffe,̂ Srf,- „ ^'w'fwer**̂'* * jiisw*'
Br. .,■,; -jO’
hMvX-'
r̂, *» « F
''i..!bi'w'̂ .-' 'i r*  ̂ Jk V
A c u i s a  -A “ NI.'WSI'AI'E*
E tlf iL lS I lE D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  IH U R S D A Y S
fci !!«;?} Wiiit«af Eilrcet, Kekwiui. B.C. Cmi.*d<i, by 
lIs#  Coufic/ lim ited
WL T, ItuMMktg.
A N  IN D I-E E N D I N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B U S I I H )  IN  T U B
I N I 'E R tS T  O F  T H E  C E N T R A !- O K A N A G /\N .
fiubic/lf!iit>a rs'te*;
‘j€ iiS€  p f r m i
H ie  C tau ic r ’s t lu 'uU tm n t l ^ i t  b.Ji 
J-'.l t.i.uks.1.1 d S‘i:b <-it it-ln.! Ti.c
A uJii Buf*4»u Ilf Clfcu!dU<un auditur
{„j_\ J'.);t *jut th f  di <,'r.
IS
l e t t e r  f a  e d i t o r  claim B.C. highway
reports sometimes 
are "misleading"TtKiay the  ABC ofgm iiA tuM
i-omfxmHi oi  »<lv«iti5<,;rs, acivettis- 
in^ tigt'ticifca 6jid pultiicatioxis &ach
iiS ncws^japtrs and taajfaxtnra.
T!u-y—ill- j..i«Uu.>tU‘£i:,-a!a n .:u- îp_,_-, ,  {(> Kr-i.in.! and otiu-r p ^ ru  riiUuns on t i t  
, . . ., . , . , , , ., « '■*!>' 1-. t <: .,r u.,. r ,u U 4  Kio,-,t..i!, I =, • U: U,,. t ; , 1. . i  i,„ .
As .i i!-.-ti*r ti. f .u t  t iu - ( iuu . . i l . . ' t i  nj!..,  -i,;j tt> k t t i )  soluniiiir.oiij u -  v...-o\-u\.ti- J4i!; i{ c ?h ,t u w  (.iiJ.-..is i f  j . .  ;i
iiti 'idliy buiM.nij N^im In fuit. luvo  to aiM.ont u,, .,. ,.t C „ ;  4 f.i -. V. ^ .o . iw r  to atUi
i ’t .L m it> .\ t ;  t 'i iA K f.rs
Tiif r.diti'r,
K( l«n. t j  Ci't 1 h r 
l)v.,r Sir:
'1 ti! •! U il! I < J,. « t !1 .4 f< [ !> Ill > •
I  l i  I v k O  Vi I  1. k-3 i .  I I ,  t t .  I
lU't..!ur tl! !t |.t.l,i..‘ t.iU-1 aid t 
Ullftiosit cli.ui;,«:'5 made by l;u* i
tx^nit! lH'«rai.ss* a t c a j  rcfi-art |
the usiidititu  ul
l.liJivsuy <13 , Y it. lu .vk 1
vj'».u»SUni fit-ui tiie i'kanasuri 
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! I 'jH 'ili a!,»/<it It n 
ill. iu\ j>s .ill' :-.'ir,L’
Ketowna fl.W  per y«Ar; C saaJa P W ; U.SA. tjsd 
tvr tig n  p.50. AullH»fU<-d us second clto i nutli by Uio 
l*ml Offices Ottawa.
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l.k'd Viiitj i!sc Audit Ihifcati vl Cucublioni, subject to audit - - 442K.
A puzzling delay
staff W 







v.i!li ttip CiM.riff Ufurc'.s.
Ail cf wliicii was very {Tatifj'm
to u,s.
All ruw.sp.4iHr;i. I think, dread to
ti.j .iiii.i-, 11 isy i t  CKOV, did lii't i.x!>!.u;.iUi!n i.f Uie Mlii.itii'n.
It h.is !>ccn fairly obvious for sonic months 
t!:a! tlic !'cdcr.i! ernmetU vtanted no—or at the 
K‘'d, little-- |i.irt in a full dicss imcslij’.ilion of the 
prci.cnl .‘date of alf.siis in the fruit industry. In­
deed, fcdcr.sl olbciali have so indicated, turning 
do-.tn tlic request made for such an investigation 
foliuuint! the jiassing of a resolution by the DC 
PGA convention !a.sl January.
On the other hand there have certainly been 
indications that the provincial government would 
favorably consider the appointment of a com­
mission if so requested. On more than one occa­
sion during the provincial election, the Premier 
was reported as saying that his government had 
never been asktd to conduct such an investiga­
tion. Certainly, recently in the Okanagan Agricul­
tural Minister Chetwynd left the impression that 
the provincial government would give favorable 
consideration, if requested.
It is, therefore, somewhat puzzling to note 
that the request was made by the BCFGA execu­
tive and turned down pending a formal request 
to be made by the growers in convention next 
January.
Mr. Chctwyiid’s excuse for not granting the 
request' immediately is interesting. He wrote: 
“ . . .  it is the government’s policy to grant such a 
request providing a resolution is sent to the min­
ister of agriculture from the annual convention of 
your association which I understand meets in 
January'. It is felt that this is the only proper 
method in our democratic way of life— the reso­
lution must come from the growers’ parliament.”
There is only one polite word to adequately 
describe that statement: Balderdash! D o Mr. 
Chetwynd and the government believe that the 
regularly elected c.xecutive of the BCFGA does 
not represent the growers? If the BCFGA is the 
“growers’ parliament”, as the minister states, then 
the BCFGA c.xecutive is the “growers’ cabinet”, 
Mr. Chetwynd is in a position to know just how 
large a percentage of the public business is con­
ducted by the provincial cabinet without any re­
ference whatsoever to the people’s representatives 
in the Legislature. Yet the minister apparently 
denies this same right to tlic “growers’ cabinet”.
If Mr. Chetwynd and the government do not 
coasidcr that the BCFGA e,xecuiive have the con­
fidence of the growers why do they not give the 
other group, the “ginger group”, what it wants 
— a provincial inquiry. Goodness knows the
ub- 
lu;*
period's tiguti- ijs nut till'! ssak* it{ M.y tlitu'S four on a jiarty lint* an.l suhh*- 
uiie copy. It is thu AVKKAGE s.ilc times two on a party line, all with 
ot all copies over the entire period, tlie dial system. On a lour party 
But tiiey are not K-ilistied with tnie with dial and not a iiu.uaptu.ne 
the .jj, auditor out of type of phone v.e p.,y fJUO per
7 7 . ^  .̂ .‘7 '. ^ ,77  Chicago a t interv.ils to check the month. In Albeit.i fur i r-ilUMUy Uurecords a thoroufth Kourj’ over! And records. .And they do check! If -amc money you c .n h u e  a im.n.i-I . I « . . a V. V' V./ • * K r j \A * * * V F V/ v< • i v >» • »u, . . . .if the ri cords arc not correct or up phone ami a piivale hue.
to d.,le. y o u re  slapped on the wrist whatsoever, out it  aoes and credit ts p i iv .de  line t;i\e., excellent .l  i ­
ve ly  vlijoiously. plven vice bu t what .ne we i».iying tor on
I till not suppose that ABO iricans *1*0 illustrutc how it works, tlio four lUiu cirtiit paily lint* in IW .
much to the man on the street, bu t Courier for the three months end- nnerj;ency occurs in a home
in the newsiwper world it means a jng June SOth, reported an AVER- certain hours of the day you
CrOUD h as been  shou tine  loudlv  cnm ieh  for it circulation a GE sale of 4454 copies. Similarity on or through that Ime.I lias p c tn  snouting  louuiy  cnougn  lOi U. f ig u ^  means that over the stipu- at the end of September for the R >’ou do get through at other tm us
Further, if the minister and the government be- la*cd period there was m at m<any three months we reported an AV- of the day you hear nothing but
im,— .u „ . .k -  nz-'c/'-A .• u 1 . .u copies of the paper bought and paid e r AGE sale of 4402 olick clack and interference to no
heve that the BCFGA e.xecuuvc has lost the con- |o r  and NO f o o l i n g . We were a bit disappointed here while you are trying to con­
fidence of the grower body, then, surely, it is the There was a time when news- because we w ere down a b i t  We verse with a frh nd or order a few
ctov<»i-nm^n»’c dnfw tn  ct,>n tn nr.4 papcrs claimed all sorts of fantastic had hoped to  reach the 4,500 figure groceries and is this not every-
gO rnm. tS du y to step m immediately and circulation figures. You just could- for the th ree months, but^ gremlins
take steps to correct the situation as soon as pos- rr’t believe them, even when sworn got in our press a couple of times “ telephone?
ti I to. There are some In this category and once we were just jammed in . Another disturbance is the nng-
today, although the.se are rapidly the composing room because of mg of bells in each home on the
The weak excuse tliat the wheels of demo- becoming only the “free sheet" and late advertising copy and as a re- P^mly line. Sometuues this eontimics
, . , , , ■ • . "advertiser” type of publication, we were late getting on the wee small hours of the morn-
cracy must turn only docs one thing: it makes Back some years ago, national ad- street. And whenever we are late depends on the iikkIc of
three months’ delay. In that period the inquiry vertisers and some reputable news- we lose Circulatlori. So because of ““ Ju
,3 i .. . .  ̂ naners cot together and formed the these th ree late days we were
process could  be well under w ay an d  som e good AudTt Bureau of S r S  dowm a bit on the three months. What I would like to know is why
might come out of it for next year’s operations. A  ablish some yardsUck for circula- The average for the six months scrvicTTnd m u c^ 'an n w ^ n ce  ‘‘md 
.. .U . j  1 •.. . . . .  . .  tion figures so advertisers would 4,428. and this is the figure ^"v ice  ana much annoyance and
th ree m onths delay  will a lm ost elim inate this know just what they were buying which the ABC will permit US to ,7'^  ̂ .*,u homes.
and be able to do so with some con «f weeks. when the Alberta Telephone Co.
fidcncc in the figures.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS, 
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
LOW RAILS —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES THAT EXTRA CAR FOE SUMMER
GUESl'S.
P h o n e  fo r  »V e c k -e n d  R e s e rv a tio n s .
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at PendozI Phones 2340, 3641
,-?J_ (3
possibility.
The minister’s wvak excuse for the delay 
would suggest that it is the delay itself that in­
terests Victoria. Why? It would seem that if there 
is to be an inquiry, the sooner it gets under way 
the better. Yet Victoria on the flimsiest of excuses
Personally
speaking
use in a couple of ee s. ne  ine ioeria ele e
While we were a bit disappointed much more and has
we didn’t  h it the 4,500 figure, I done for the past 50 years, 
suppose we should not feel too dis-
creates a three-month delay.
If it is not the delay that is so important and By Venerable D. S. Catchpole
if the' government for some unfathomable rea- ---------------------------------- - ------ --
son wants a formal resolution from the “growers’ HERE”
parliament”— so that democracy may be served! a^ * t no advertis-
— there is no reason why the BCFGA delegates and not as a clergyman, i suppose
appointed. After all, we have 
ciimbed from an unaudited 300 cir­
culation in 1938 to 4,428 today. And 
that ABC figure of 4,428 means that 
for the past six months we have 
sold that m any copies of each is­
sue.
F urther the increase had been 
made w ithout any circulation cam­
paign whatsoever. It means, that 
4,428 people buy The Courier twice 
each week simply 'oecause they
Yours sincerely, 
ANONYMOUS
TRY CXVURIEU CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
could not be called together in extraordinary ,es- S rw erd r., S ri,L d  Thrc„!,°rierc«£ 'haTpJSefTie
Sion and the required resolution formally p&ssed. umn as being those spoken to the aBC auditor Ls come and gone. '  * Aomn rvM irnefri** *YvrbV»r»- . _ . _ ^
It would be expensive, it is true, but, then, what and left a few complimentary re-
r '■ l E i i i e i e i e i i i i i el i
Canadians may be proud
Canadians may well be proud of the part 
tlicir country has played in international affairs 
during the past two weeks. The Manchester 
Guardian in commenting upon this stated that 
Canada has “frankly taken over” the moral lead­
ership of the Commonwealth in tlic present world 
crisis. Wliilc such, a Judgment is flattering to Can- 
adiiin pride and history may confirm it latcy on, 
the crisis is by no means over yet,
Ncvcrtliclcss it is true that at the moment tlic 
Canadian government seems to be acting with 
speed, firmness and a clear head. First it moved 
of its own accord in the United Nations and 
proposed the practical method of solving tlic im­
mediate cincrgcncy with an international police 
force. Second, when this plan was approved under 
Mr. Pearson's inagnificenl advocacy, Canada did
, , . . m arks hanging in the air.
IS expense if the governments whims arc satis- wanted to do fo r the dead w hat ^ice to know that our records 
ficd'> w ere accustomed to do. What g^e in good shape and th a t when
Simple, gg .̂ yg<ye ^ circulation of 4,428 
It could be, of course, that the inquiry may ages there had been n tes  ^b c . we can do so without any
be considered to be something of a “hot potato” dead, bu t those ag is h fd  been be- proved I n d S d h a s ^  b L m \ h e  
and that Victoria thinks that something may hap- i r a i ^ ^ p S S n T h a r i n  m in ? 'w ay s , a b c  auditor saW to that! 
pen to change the situation in the three-month we are slipping back into pre- 
waiting pcriotl. Purhaps this year', applu prt«s
may temper the present mood of many growers, rival the high cost of, living, in  
—u -  • c j  ,  . this place we are not too greatly
Incrc ISj Oi course, no sound renson for the troubled, but I  have been at funer-
government’s present stand. The minister’s state- in  other places when my soul 
' , • . 'has been revolted by w hat goes
ment was little short of an insult to the Okan- one. You have to see it in  order to
agan growets. It was so shaUow that it can <lo bury lh» father, the
nothing else than leave the impression there is mother, the wife, the child or who-
some hanky-panky somewhere. S  S “„ r w h o r c „ e “S
his disciples asked Socrates w hat 
■■ they should do w ith him  after he
had drunk the cup of hemlock, he 
' replied; "Anything you like, if you
•* can catch me!" He was a heathen,




Reliable Motors This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
not pause. It instantly prepared to dispatch troops ioSend"TbourThe?r'‘̂ dSd i ‘'S  
to the Suez in a matter of days. N o nation acted not belittle their emotion. But the
more promptly or decisively. here. The soul has departed. Chris-
As a direct result of Canada’s leadership, if tions believe th a t the soul lives
., . * .. . . , ..............  . on* Why, then, should there bo
It carries out its immediate tasks cfticicntly, the all this unnecessary business which
United NaUons should emerge from Uic whole “« “ches to burials? There must
o  h/x always be burial or cremation, but
8ituatlonwithcnhanccdprcstigcandauthorily.lt le t it be done w ith d ignity’ and
will have shown lhat it was effeedve in an enier- “'S w  wi t a r n  mm a commercial 
gcncy, that teeth have been added to its rccom- Bmi wants to come into this dis-
mendations and orders, and dial more and more |™‘money out of the sale of lots, 
the nations recognize Uicy must observe its dcci- f®*" which we are required to pay 
TI XT *11 I . .u  J  *. . over the years. They promi.se per-
Sions. The U.N. will have strengthened its posi- potual care and all that sort of
tion as a keeper of the peace— as, indeed, the
1  ̂ ^  . from the city in a sparsely popu-
only ultiniutc keeper of the pease. Each success latcd area, i t  is a scheme to got
will make its work easier. Canadians may be people by playing on
, , , , , J '' their emotion.s, and to my mind it
proud that their country has played no small part is abominable, i t  is an atuanpt to
indeed in showing .he UN .he prac.ic.al soladon
to the immediate Middle East problem.
B .C '
have no objection to people mak 
iiig their honest living. We must 
have undortakei-.s and we are very 
much Indebted to them when they 
carry out their dutie.s with simplic­
ity and efficiency. They arc true 
servants of the community. They 
servo us ns do the nierehanls and 
those who provide us with good eii-
{ h o in  the Victoria Daily Colonist) case for abandoning the system of arbitrary regu- 'omethir̂ ^̂ ^
'I he fact lhat all delegates to the Union of lution of shopping hours. With so many wives pect high-pressure salesmen to
Decontrol of shopping hours
M unicipalities convention  las t w eek  vo ted  w ork ing  now adays th e re  is a  m ark ed  favoritism  f E c r n u T l i o l '^ ’and Ihm^ 
lo r  repeal of con tro ls over sliopping h o u rs  a ffo rd s  fo r evening shopping , as ev idenced  by  the  crowd- ways be those who will fall for 
a good ind ication  of how  local councils feel now - ing o f Uic m arke ts  w hich rem a in  open  until 9  wmmed against them, if they 
adays abou t this sta tu to ry  pow er o v er p riv a te  p .m . on  F ridays. M any of the m erchan ts catering
business. It is a  pow er wliich the  m unicipalities in  jo  tourists a lso  believe tlicm sd v cs to  be heavy axe to grhul. I do not sell plots.
general lind increasingly liard to c.xcrcisc and of losers of business on account of the Wednesday
half-holiday. , But I hate to see people, and espec-
The m clcrn pa..e,n ot coploy,,,™ . aad S J , l r v . : Z S . 7  
sliopping habits has made it more and more dif- lo 'pt decently and in order. That
ficu lt fo r m unicipalitie.s to  u d im m ster the rcg;u- not h.t neces.*iary to r.m ind ihi
lations. If changes in the rules arc dcsiraWc in '”7 ‘. , Neither is she. Not under six feet
th e  in terests o f business an d  p u b lic  convenience of earth, Only the siu il is tiiere. tiu 
w eekly  holirlay ac t tlealiiig w ith closing h o u rs  fo r tJjc best course w ould  seem  to  be  to  get rid o f  has gone! ___________ _ _
them altogether and let the merchants ilccidc
which they would be glad to be relieved. It and 
the provincial statute- which is operative where 
local by-laws have not been passed have become 
unduly restrictive in recent limes, and out of 
touch with public convenience.
dlic sections of the shops regulation and
Stores a rc  an tiq u ated . O riginally  in ten d ed  to  save 
cn ip U n ccs from  being w orked  fa r in to  th e  night.
six *1.1 v*N a week, they have been made unneccs.sary 
lor th.it purpose by other labor acts and cmploycr- 
cinp!o}ce contracts. Their sole remaining virtue 
has been the arrangement whereby all clerks 
sb.trc the same afternoon off, but recently there 
h.uc been imiications that numy if not most cm- 
plo>ccs arc lo s  interested in ibal th.in in the fivc- 
tl.i) week which oilier occup.nions provide.
Public convcnicucc is the oUicr side of the
Rir themselves what hours they wish to keep. Tliis 
should be preferable to approaches to local coun­
cils and the government seeking c.xtcnsions of the 
already somewhat confliciing exemptions in favor 
of specified types of business.
Calgary, in difficulty with the same type of 
pr*iblcm, threw out all controls about a year ago 
and lias easily adjusted to the change despite pre­





24 Hour Cleaning Service
I-IE E  PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY
City WinilDW Cleaners
, PlM«e 2 ® n
BTO-Mtfe
I hi >i !l'i Ifi'lti.W I' ij' 1
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
in fu ll co-operation w ith  the 
Plumbing, Heating and Appliance Dealers of
KELOWNA'
announces the opening o f a
k l  GAS TRAIMIPiS
classes to be held from  November 19
at
CANADIAN LEGION HALL
1633 Ellis Street, Kelowna 




Ik'cuiisc the B.C. (ia.s Act dcimuids fliat all gas iiistalliiUoiis be supervised iiud 
installed by a licenced litter, Inliiud a|)preciutcs ibe co-uperaliuii of the following
dealers:
Barr & Anderson Ltd.
Loane's Hardware & Appliances 
Reliable Service Ltd.
Spitfire Burner Co. Ltd.
E. Winter Plumbing & Heating Ltd. 
Wightman Plumbing & Heating 
Bennett's Stores (Kelowna) Ltd. 
Bews' Appliance Sales & Service 
Modern Appliance 8* Electric Ltd. 
Jensen Contracting 
' Interior Propane Sales Ltd. 
McLennan, McFcely & Prior Ltd. 
Ikanagan Plumbing & Heating 
Tnc T. Eaton Co. of Canada Ltd.
j i;
ttl tn t thus
H. .>d ru uL. f t n till t  Sit 1.4 . ' * *01
i. .-at-l .ajH tl k nl tl .U ‘ lajft
He i. ■. i In a IrU ui ■ti.t. II. .
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1957 Meteors are lower and longer
m -
Price of natural gas to be as low 
as that paid in B.C. coastal areas
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..II ..l.d .is U- ihu! I-,'! ® .ir.l 1. f [iDjHlh.blin 1.
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TrepanierGuiding in Glenmore on upsurge, f  “ v
divisional commissioner tells m \;i™m,' , ' ,vsiikiiai so w... "'iokM i  W I # l w l i H i  l # V l l i l l i l d d l < | # i i d  I v l l w  St'.ml Troop. io.u>tul ,»rcu.s, with co.sts also Vaticouvor, Mr. and Î lr.s. A. I
group at well-attended rally
Left to conduct 
his own search
A I i. ! 1 .til ! > . < ' t
; i !  ( b  s .  U ,  1. u , .  ( , v  t .  ,  I
- . a  1 . ,  s. i t k  . U  i .  I ;
i.-t. H i . ,  i- I : .s.' .■ 1 .
Ik
ibit la- } r i  us'u a'l u' 4 a il a
U i'll it I i; t n I K U .lUl iu* . •
! .! 1 I . ; 11 ' a- 1 . . .Hi .
» lu .iv> d. > l i t ! ,  .iiti, t  'U n . 
siUirii; fItliiijH’il (he uu i-l
Jl.d ll .ll'i!,. Ui >>l, *t ll.W U,' it ■
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‘ l l - ; It. - ll 1. t . ! a  . t.-, 
b e  l i . i iK i 'd  .ll itss' lu l l  \ , i  .1 t
1. . nut unli! >. 
Wlfr," cuunUju Iji 11.i‘ I nd 1 
I d til- In .l .  !!
■Jh«> bank matr.MU'r (.pi n -d  Oi.' 
(• ir I’oi'! and thu Indian lurnlilutj 
b )  U w  , ' , . U U ( U 1 .
A ller  a tiuii'k gluua* to in.iki’
siiii- I’u i o  V..,'- 11. h. dv in U.i- 
b.ii'k M'.it, lu- drovi* oil, liii\ 111.1 
till' IrsJiin t.> 1.1 n lu ll  Ins own 
M.\iich lor Ills spovHo.
“ iJi-.-n a hi c.k of a note if 1 li-.d 
.n iu t -d  lioint’ with a .-ii'.i.iv.' in 
the b.ick (<f my c.ir," llu' ii-ltcvcj 
banker commentt’d.
Interior of Dyck's Drug 
Store takes on "new look"
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.M .n
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Okanagan Mission
Guiding in Glenmore is on tlic upsuree. In 't >'wny Owi. ̂  ̂ ^  Mts. K. A. F. SuUon.CiLiiNMORHtracing the history of the movement in Glenmore, this opinion was 
CNprcssed by North Okanagan Divisional Commission Mrs. C. W. 
Husband of Vernon, speaking to a Girt Guide and Brownie rally 
last Thursday. Addressing some 125 parents, Guides, and Brown­
ies, the commissioner stressed the necessity of furthering the Guide 
and Scout movements as a contributing factor to world peace. The 
speaker admitted that this aim probably would not materialize in 
this generation, but most certainly would come to pass at some fu­
ture time.
The evening opened by an official any. The commissioner wa.s loud in
welcome to parent.s and Guidi.s by her praise of the support the peoiiie
Dl.strict Cominis.sioner Mr,s. T. G. of B.C. give to Guide work, citing as
Marsh, of Keluvvn.i, followed by an example llie public response GLFNMORF — PTA rnffers Vii-n
" 0  Canada". The Brownies exe- given to their fund raising drive for efited to the tunn of SIOOOO th k
cutcd_ their ‘Brownie Ring- around the $8,000 levy, towards the opera- 1" c ^ e o u r h a s " L ln T e e
the fuel tliey require when they re­
quire it.
With completion of the Inland




The !M Glenmore Guide C(.rnp:iny son from Burruiby and Miss J. OKANAGAN MISSION -  Mr. I ”
i-. under (.omm.md of ( ' ipt ".li ' M INDUbTIUES Lovei idge from \Ve.st Vancouver. and Mrs. Beimo Knoll returned la d
A. .S-(.;er. Ttie Browniei iuv louktd th is has already been predicted to •* .  ,  * .^^vek from a trip  to V.mcouver.
aft.’! by Brown Owl, Mrs. \V. J. ‘bifere.st in the Interior as Guest.s of Mr. and Mr.s. A. West Eurmerly of Zurich, Switzerland.
la.st weekend were Mr. Bill Follctt the Knolls planned their trip .so 
and Mr. Lome Davi.s both of V 'an-.they could vi.sit friends. Mr. and 
couvor. They were quite successful ^Ir.s. Robert Garbade of Zurich, 
in their hunting bagging a two who were in Vancouver for a short 
point buck and a bear making a stay. The Garbados arrived' in Can- 
highly enjoyable weekend. nda last Augu.st, and are currently
♦ • .  touring Capad.a making a film for
Mr. and Mrs. George Swartz re- Svvis.s TV company. Ih e y  plan to 
turned Sunday from a four day homo in December. While
vi.sit to Vancouver. “ i Vancouver, the Garbadc.s and
,  ,  ' ,  ' Knolls stiyed  at the Hotel Van-
Mrs. C. Bullock motored to Van- *
Price of milk advanced 3v‘ per couver Thursday night for the long 
quart m Penticton, Oliver. Osoyoos, weekend. ^ r .  ^and ^  arul
and Mel McClelland, returned this
eetvm.; IriMtaieut for iityunes sut-
t i ' i . d  til ,1 i 11 n-.i li. ip 1.1.1 w i ' i 'k  H-'i
11 1! I’.ii . w I 111 a  . f , I d y  1 1 l l , ' , I  i > 
M l B. l ‘. \  CwH, ; i , ' -whi! \ . . i s  „ i ' . .
D y c k ’s Drugs 
IN c il  it Ui Gre.U  
A d ta n la g c .
injured h -Hu.' bi I'll fiii'.l id
Evelyn I.ei> .Mattk’.. d lUi-.'.ter of 
Mr. ..iid M i . Nick .M.iUicS,. p.u ed 
two lliowMi.' ec.ini''. l.i-.t •.',1'i‘k, Oae 
w a ,  the Golden Hand te .t  ;uid the 
olhei w .i : th.' D.uie.-i teil.
B &  B
PAINT SPOT
In te rio r  Dccor.iiors  
Phone 3636
^ 1  Milk increased
Glenmore
PTA awarded Pentiefon area 
$100 prize
Were pleased to see the way Dyck’s Drugs are keepim’, 
pace with the gunvth of ihcir end of Bernard.
To John Dyck and staff w c offer our congratulations.
Columbia Paper Co. Ltd.
VVhole.sa!c Paper Dealers and Manufacturing Stationers
md Kererneos la.st Monday. This
means that .standard m ilk in glass Mr. and Mrs. L. Ewing Arlene and w^ek f r o id V  triu  U v '^  
bottles delivered to homes is now Jim my moved to the Spences vvhere they visited their daughter
Monday after residing ^^d son-in-law; Mr. and fvlis. Ron-
.. 1 11 , , , .. . . .  - - week. A cheque has been received “ boost in the price of m ilk in in Trepanier the past five months, -m  rnonif-
^°Ior tion of the  world caiT^; McGavin’s Bakery Ltd, cov- Kelowna was also mooted by local Mr. Ewing is an employee of ' * ,
ptUty ICcJcUng the Guidos into horse Color films of the Guide camp nt one of the rash in the dairy heads. Dawson & Wade workins at nresent o* a i • i
Shoe formation. The divisional com- Otter Bay in Vernon, and the of- McGayin bread wrap^pqr contest ,_This^ increase in price was on the Trans-Canada hfghwny. again “p u t ^ r  th^'^'^CM-fstiS'^ c'mil
mi.ssion presented the A. Ritchie ficial inspection last year of Okan- held last month. A total of 1.808 l^rought about by the higher prices cert, December 14, a t the commun-
f o T u  r a L S i r w i m  « f t o ‘But" S J f S g  ”S S t W l ' ' i :  “ i l '  ]>>' ® ™ ' 11:“ : A  1<"‘ ity hlJl hero. T h b 'w illT c  = ™ c e l
tereiin Patrol woii r v n  vi.vv Students and repre- ^he Fraser VaHey, an industry here Saturday after a month's stay, by Mrs. Dori McClure The next
Tlio ™ i , i i o „ e r  odvfaed the and S , f u . “T o l S , ° 'F l r ' i r m l &  S t S ” “? h f  B C  M i I k N ^ T h  wwI Z m ' '" ' '?  h‘" T  "I the Build will be hold
B‘e ''; " le 5 ” h;'W ig  ».M(i W .J w o f b y  i f e t d K u x !  8«1" be’en 'o fe e d  to  ta ? re " o  ?he ; S % o f  S t l S  C o „S ?S ctta  X “h im "'’''™ ''' ' ' “
s i h r i ^ d o r o ' , '  t ‘ s r £ e « ' ‘»e“X d  'xsf; ;s'“bJi;'e?Xrd'’ii\ri‘rS! E T s r ' ' ' ? d ' ¥ r n “ ““" , u'l,
the lute Lord Baden-Powell of Gil- dance entitled ‘‘Lily-Marlene”. °Th;. Tp,.mcto..e- TT.in„ n , .  .l.d, destination. troop held its annual bottle drivecular project. However, it will be "̂ 5̂5 Teamsters’ Union has also
wen. viwiviw, uc-vw. ivwtJ. tap s  and m e  yucen concluded a dLsciissed at the regular meetimr started  to organize the Penticton --o, ,4i.,„.,aiij-. ♦ iw-ccu:. wm kv m-
EXCELLENT SUPPORT red letter evening for Guides in b S  M d  a t ho s c K l  Mon- dairy worker® and milk S w e r J
It is the hope of Guide officials Glenmore. Displays of work, and dav hrT'ht ^h is will involve still higher The Ladles auxrlrary rs holdrng a
la t a t least one renresenfativn luiii ernfia n,oi-o neeitfikin fr,r- iv,n ^ "  ' oneratimr costs in 'Pentintn., Trepanrer. specral meetrng at the Mattick
plants, it was stated. a p  an*  *• • ^ “̂ '^ q ^ r r s d a y ,  November 15 at
Milk recently advanced to ner ^  B radbury is canvassing 8 p.m. All members and prospective
, u « t  i r S u l  _‘J?5 .Shlvallun A rn y  m o m b m  arc « ,e„d .
centres. A factor in the high price ohn
tVieve io m®, «U- ..........................
Kdlbwha hb.spital, where she is re-
that a t least e repres-^ntati e will crafts were available for the par 




Claims caf^s in 
not 
apples
there, is the increase in the freight ? “ *■ *u! ‘'*5' '̂^*P5>Ung hearty support Winn if red Baldwin is a patient in
mf<'C frt ^ 4U« fOt' th iS  W O rthw fli iO  CHUSO. T^olrmrr\«\ ViiAerxi**-.! —rates to transport m ilk across the 
Gulf of Georgia. Cost per can has 






Manufactured and Supplied by
KELOW NA MILLWORK LTD.
455 SMITH ST.
Opp. Cascade Co-Op Dial 2816
An anonymous letter sent to the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, has once
Warn merchants
again pointed out that eating estab- 0 y 0 | *
c ' l ■ J
S w g r a m 's  ¥ . 0 .  ® S t a p i i a ’i  d t e
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by 
Ih e  Liquor Control Board or by th e  Government of British Columbia
lishihents In the Qkanagan are not 
boosting local products—-apples. ' ■ ,  ^
The w riter said ho was. served a P l f j l f A l ' t l C l I l f f  
fru it salad in a local cafo, and there
vyas not a trace of apple in the The Kelowna Board of Trade has 
whole dish. issued a warning to local merchants
It was pointed out to the, board by about udverti.sing in the B.C. con- 
L. R. Stephens, secretary-m anager tenninl booklet, 
of the Okanagqn Federated Ship- The official printer, commisslon- 
pers Association, that it is cl\eaper ed by the provincial government, Is 
for canners in Canada to use about Sunprinting Co., Vancouver. The 
90 per cent imported fruit, and add name of the booklet will be, '‘Offi- 
the la.st ten per cent thomselveg. cial Centennial Record.”
Board members agreed tliat some A board Tnember said he had  been 
movement should be made to try  canvassed ifor adverti.sing in n cen­
to get restaurant owners to add tenninl booklet, but upon check- 
apples to the canned product. ing, found there is another organs 
The m atter was referred to D. R, izatlon also going to public a book, 
Mnin.s, representative of local re- and bps a representative in  tho
staurants. Okanagan.
..................
E ¥ ® E Y B ® » ¥ ’ §
©®IM© ®  ®  ®
TO SEE' w e r s  DRUGS
H W L Y  R E I0 ¥ A T E D  STORE
' I
W©et y o u r 
b o n k  m onogero.
He’s easy to meet—and a 
good man to talk things over with.
Not just because lie knows a lot about
jf  ■
banking, but bec.ause he can be counted on 
to apply that knowledge iind 
experience to your patticular need.
To him banking is more than 
dollars and cent.s, more than figures in 
a ledger. To him, hanking is the 
opportunity to work with people—
Come see our newly remodelled Dfiig Store . . . sparkHlig new, and just loaded 
with every item you could wish for, iri llic variety your .shopping instincts demand. 
We’ve got new lighting . . new llxturcs . . . our prc.seription department is
enlarged a whopping 300%! . . . our stall' has been increased . . . all this to aid 
you in better, and faster service. To all those who drop in to see our store, we 
invite you to try our contests. They’re strictly for fun, but you can win some 
valuable prizes.
Celebrate With Us!
FREE PRIZES. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FOR MEN --------------1 ----------—  FOR LADIES' -------------- 1
To the gciitltninn maldiig the closest guess of llio To you ladies that wish to guc.ss the ntiinher of
niiioiint of pills ill a hottle on display we will drops of perfume in a perfume Jar . . . we shall
give a new give to the clo.se.st estimate . . .
ioiison Electric Shaver k Cosmetic ICit
through hank services to help with yot/r
.1̂
prohleiris, y/)»r hopes and plans.
That is whar he has been trained to du. 
• That is what he likes fo'do. You’ll 
find he’s a good man to know.
il i ■ f ' ! ’ B A NK S  SERV I NG  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
FOR MOTHERS
'I’o nil new mothers that hriiig hi their new hiihics, 
U they tail guess the weight of their thihl within 
one mince . , . we shall give an
insulated Bottle Guard
FOR EVERYONE
Qiiife n miiiiher of tii.slomers will he given vnhi- 
ablc pri/e.s, during store hours. Ihe niethotl of 
gift (ILstriliulion is oiir secret . . . hut well worth 
ytmr while in investigate.
Come one -  Come everyone, drop in . . ,  irowse aroond
l iO 'iM S C ’S  l.i'>)l'v,UTCClg;--3
JUST DIAL 3333 ,
i«’OR iT.ASfl D I-yV E IIY  TIiA T’.S ALWAYS WIEL
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’ »...A‘ « !><■■ ,'
Vay  «.„.f.*i| h i t  a riv>. »O liT |' 1't.AltS A<iO. 1&16
luUr I* ' ’.f'Il,;ly ! ilj'!'* 51;'.,; the .li!- ''Vl'h .» I< r">.l..!!li,; Il.*:!i ..(.(i .«
Capll(4£is> Asrwiiys l.td t that \ibf4ti*d the adjacent
i”t ,t <(-!.! ii.'!' !.» ( i^ r.itv .Stt aulii .' h:,i! l!n^;t, tK.- fst-i.t .i.'.ti «->i-.t w j!1;> 
tr‘ ;a \'..!',i.f-.j',< r tn !.i U.tru! ;,-, tyv- ' '  h..ttn<r H'.itk. f-nHid by Jirc 
CiU’ig fjii-s!;„ij.,n i < i!;l.'. ' C>cti.t. j - l ‘j, ci.II,,j. ‘ (1 j'.; t afu r r.-i-'n
• • • ttMid)'. A stiimg lu<e*-/t‘ (lom tht'
H('< j.i y jiluiis (of thit J«-if bojOin t'.ii? U..!f rt.'Ji' a ilih'. N'(i 1(1-
t'l S.irti- fis^i^- Till-i!.iy niy.Iit .o ,i Jury v.,s.-i ctiifi-si <1. .d!i.oii;;h i h-i u  U'- 
l-srt;i' nui.diir of t. is '< b d d td  rvui- to inc city \t..s cat l.((.
to (onti a K tiuuna Hock* y A.'aoCia- . • • •
tioa. Th«* OK Ml^4l<ln littinch of the
. . ._ Hill Crotss Sovit'lv laiM'tl total t,t£
TWENTV YE,\UH AO(J, 1923 thu.uidi « nti rt.U!.!m iit', duo.i-
WhiSe KuMhiy v.,.s re t  m. thillv du.aii; the
Ki the ja i t lo u t  Sunday, the tips- ’ . ,  , '
peratide w.ii low (fiouf'h to curtail , ,  ,,■ , ,i ,i » /■̂ . i ,
tue M.e of the moMuruibhifi on tj.o f '  'uonth of Oeti.b.T, the
K,-lo‘Ar.a-N'a.a,r..ta ro l l ,  but m n -
(oicum  nl'-- a r rm  ii in the afternia n *, ‘ ''n,-! *'
loui a lot of woik v/as arcomidnhed. i h ^  t I ."'‘‘■’‘' “’• I
U.ins; lueks. inattocki and I h . u h .
ert-ws tnnaged to widen and im- * ' * ' _____
piove the j'rade down to Deep 
Creek. Work was also btm g ta r- FIFTY YEABH AGO, 19«
provement of the northern portion stree t n i t  n o r l t ^  !* ‘̂ '1
of the grade, already constructed. sum of $3,000.
« • «
A Kang of CPU painters has litcr-The annual Anglican baraar washeld Inst Friday, net proceeds am- ^  P»>n»rs na:̂
minting to |970, slightly Ic.ss than w *  *”"’0 , “»la.st year least a portion of it, during the pa.st
• « • week, tlie mi.scellancous collection
A physical courft of fruit ship- ^  freight sheds and the old office 
ments show that 1,469,000 boxes new^look*^ '̂^^^”^ fi'^'Cn the
have been shipped from the valley 
this year. T. L. Wilkin.son carried out an 
experiment thi.s year in G. R. Bin- 
ger's orchard with a one-pound 
After being
THIRTY YEARS AGO. 1926
In order to aid a fruit dchydrat- Satisfaction potato. ____  ___ ^
ing plant which was projected but sprouted it was cut. into single set.^ 
ultim ately failed to materialize, the and the sprouts were also taken off 
City Council decided to ren t a poi- and planted. The yield from the 
lion of foreshore with trackage to original potato was 302 potatoes, 
the enterprise at a nominal rental W’cighing 77;{. pounds, or at the 
of $1.00 per year, and to grant use rate of 28 tons per acre.
East Kelowna W .I. plans sending 
Yule gifts to mental patients
EAST KELOWNA—In connection E. Storgraad and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
with the Mental Health Association, Wanless, i^pcnt the weekend in Van- 
the Women’s Institute is sponsor- cduver, where they visited their 
Ing a "Help get Christmas Gifts’’ brother John who is a patient in 
program, for the patients in the hospital there, 
provincial sanitorium at Essondalc. • • •
Residents and friends arc asked to Barbara Bailey, training at Royal 
leave a gift for a man or woman Colurhbian Hospital, New Westmin- 
at the KLO store, by November 22. ster. spent the holiday at home with 
They wnll be shipped in tim e for the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
patients’ Christmas party. Bailey.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Porter, with M r..
and Mrs. H. A. Porter drove to 'T icke ts-fo r the Women’s Insti­tu te  annual tu rkey  supper and
dance now are on sale and may be 
opening of the member.
Occidental F ru it Company s m odern • •  •
packing plant. ,  ̂ ,« * * Charlie Ross and David, accom-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hewlett are re- F rank Turton and Harry
cciving congratulations on the birth for a hunting tiip
of a son to Uicir son and daughter- Clearwater district,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hewlett, • • •
Victoria. Friends in the district of Isobel
• • • Hewlett will be pleased to hear that
Howard Carter spent the holiday she has arrived home, after a leng-
weekend at the home of his parents, *by stay in England.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Carter. • • •
• • • Alan Borrett arrived home from
Mr. and Mrs. G. p . Fitzgerald and Vancouver to spend the holiday at
John left Friday to spend the holi- the home of his parents, Mr, and
day in Vancouver. Mary who is a t Mrs. R. F. Borrett. 
school in Victoria will also spend * ♦ •
the weekend with them. Connie Evans .spent the weekend
• • • a t home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Cameron who has been Mrs. J. Evans. She is working in
\ visiting on the prairie during the Vancouver., 
summer is staying with her mother, • ♦ •
Mrs. P. Loveless. Donald Davidson of Westbridge,
• • • s p e n t ,a few .days a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Schcrle and family his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. David-
have left the district to live in Kcl- son, last week, 
owna. • * •
• • • David Price arrived home from 
The Okanagan Mi.>i.sion parish will UBC to spend the holiday with his
hold their annual bazaar in the East parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Price, 
Kelowna hall. Saturday, December • • •
8- Mr. and Mrs. W. Appel and fam-
• • • ily have decided to live in South 
A, W. Rogers with Mr. and Mrs. Kelowna.
Two well-known former officers of valley 
regiment, Lt.-Col. G. C. Johnson, DSO, 
and M ajor T. Godfrey, MC, die at coast
Two well-known old-timers of (he Okanagan Valley, and for­
mer members of the Okanagan's First World War overseas unit—  
the 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles, died recently on Vancouver Is­
land. ^
They were Lt.-Col. G. Chalmers Johnson, DSO, MC, and 
Major T. Godfrey, MC.
Lt.-Col. G. Chalmer.s John.slon ed superintendent for the interior of 
died at Siilney, B.C., September 29. British Columbia with hi.s head- 
lie  was an old time rc.sident of quarter.s a t Vernon, later to be 
Vi rnon, and for several years sec- maite iiuperintendent for the whole 
reb u y  of the Vernon Board of province upon hla tnirisfer to Van- 
Trade. coiner. Be .served with this organ-
lie  was eoiumlssioued w ilh  the ization until his retirement.
(ir.-it p k n a g a n  military un it  the For the past • few years he has 
■Okatt iibin Meuiited Rifles’', which been living a t  S idney but in 19f>5 
unit, was later ren,lined the 30lh came to Vernon for the re-deposH- 
Brllish Columbia lIor.se. ing of the regimental eolor.s in All
U p o n  niobilnuitlon in August Saint.s’ cliureh, and again in Ifk'ifl to 
I'.ilt, !i. W.I.. .ippeiiu.d adjiit.ml of attend the annual regimental re- 
the I'lid I'.m idi.m Mounted Uifle.s union.
w (111 !t » i.mi. ef eapt iiu. At his funeral, tho pallhoais were
lie piI'i't 1 vUal u \ i i  e.is witlf till;'. Jill memlieiH of the regiment vvbieli 
unit. r*oei\m g |si-. m aje ii tv  in tlie be commanded for .so msmy years, 
tsohl, in:,I In cMob. r HUC wa.- giv- VERNON UEHIDENT 
I n cs-'.'.'ii'o’d of 111-' ii ; (!!!■ Ill w ith Major T. Godfrey, died a t  Vic- 
t'.ie i.mk ol 1 lent rob.Ill 1. toriii, O c to b e r '28.
Hi ei'm'M.ind.'d li.e f.em Be wiis ;m old lime resident of
O i 'o ' tu r  I'.Uit. ttii.'urSi ;■.)! th> lu.ivi' \ ’enion. having been engaged in 
ii'.:lilnu' un td  tlie I lui of r '.ir. fill- (armliu' prior to tile firnl world 
,d!v biut-aug liu' I'oit S!,a'k to w.u'.
l ‘..;'...a I f.'T' dcir.otnU.Mlu n .si Vh> !!•’ w moluh/ed m .\u;:ii;.l. 1914,
tsvi.i m . \ i ' id .  T'l'»,' Willi tlie -.liid Oan.ult.m Mounted
r< i 111.- y.dl.iiiti _v dll', mg t!i>- ' ' .ir. Bit!' , to whiii. iimt he w.is ajr.
l-.e V 1- .i i '. i id 'i!  t!-.'- U>..itn;;ii!-ill’ll pomi< it i t g u i o n t d  ; er(a;int-m,ijur. 
To r\!i I’ <luier alia H ii, tin- Mdi- He p ieitM iitl  uveiiOas wilti the 
t ,1V Ci< ■ 1 and the I ’ie iu’h U u n \-  le n m e n t  .out w.i. piomoted on the 
d i - i i i n f i s ’. (••Id to e.iptiUn aud m.ijoi’, fim-dly
t ' j ’ oi I- -I-., ai-.iUo:! of U. osoi- i'lmsnm,; ; i( i 'u , i  in loiiuii old 
j - i o i  o .iii  ,jtU( in I'ljo. lo- ss .1- ap- Bi' ‘ i i v i d  v ilh tlie leennea t  
1 " *1 I I !i I, .nu'init vvlus'li no thuniiliout Uie whole oi the war,
! I ■ I !■ \ . i  d ' s ars, <iini it liinu-il to I'aniuia wilti it (or
;■ . !■ .'-..‘Hl.t4' S tU h u H ii t  titntobilizalioii «:t ViiUiua pi Aisj'li
'■ . 1 ‘. . i  I , and wa;i appouU' 1919. , .
- .......................................................I 'u lM  " ' ‘. V "
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FAg SOAP with 10< Coupon, Large Package
FAB SOAP with Guest Towel, Giant Package
IGA IGA ALUMINUM
PEANUT BUTTER a oz. jar 35c FOIL
*  *  BAKING FEATURES
SIJNMAID SLKDLLSS
RAIS IMS \5  oz. carton ....................... .......  2 for 49C
ROBINSON’S
CHERRIES o r ts : ;  .............27C
D.VLrON’S
CUT M IX  FRUIT ^kr...... 19c 37c
D.VLION’S
GLACE CHERRIES 33c 65c
DALTON'S
PINEAPPLE RINGS . 2  for 35c
SHOPPING BAG
WALNUT PIECES p \r .... ..........................33c
SHOPPING BAG
SHELLED ALMONDS 6 o .  pkg..................51c
ROBIN HOOD
QUICK OATS 4s , 2. pkg............ ................ 39c
ROBIN HOOD
QUICK OATS 5-lb. Economy Bag ... 49c
NALLEY’S LUMBERJACK
SYRUP 32 bottle ........................................................................ 37c
12-inch, 25 ft. roll - - - - . - .  -  3 1 c
MONARCH HEINZ COOKED
WHITE CARE M IX 10c Off Sale, 16 oz. pkg. . 23c SPAGHETTI
DOLE’S FANCY
FRUIT COCKTAIL «>OZ. tin 33c
ROYAL CITY CHOICE
TOMATOES 20 oz. tin 2 for 45c
15 oz. tin - - - - - -
ROYAL CITY FANCY FRENCH
CUT BEAMS IS. .  .in . . . . . . .
AVOODBURY’S




f 7 T \ 5 7
c L 3 a \ j
IGA Tablerite; Grade " A "  Tray Packed 
Ready for the P a n .................................
Also Capons for Roasting . . . Plump, Delicious
BURNS
n
M ly ilig lln  Cryovac halves. ---------------------i b . ® £
I.(LA. I ABEERIi  E
: S A T I ^  TI!
liy popular demand to complete 
your .steak set — a perfect match 
for your steak knife.
Kbony Slryrono 
Handle in Staghorn 
llnish, spiirkling 
copper holster to 
liei'i) lines oil' fable. 
.Stainli'.ss sli’i'l tines 
111 modern design. Willi $3.00 Pur^aso
BONEUiSS
l Y  Choice, grain-fed beef - Ik  49c
SHOULDER
L A fii or half................................ Ik  39c
Navel, 172's, sweet and 
juicy .....................2 doz. 59c
SIDE
i
'4 1 Dry Belts, 100 lb. bag -  -  -  -3.35
\ n
11̂ in Piece - - - - - - -
Special
FALL BONUS Ol I ER
e i i i U M - C A W
BY NOUI i;x








« .2 7 c
. 31c
L . . .  '  ? ' V .  . - / y , 
FALL BONUS OFFERS 
7 2 "  X 8 4 "  Blankets
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Board of School trustees l-abor council 
give comprehensive reviev/ f  
of ecfucationa! activities
Bi-monthly report of Summeriand 
Experimental Farm
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h o t .
>i‘.tr.
n i i l i / d i
l i ' x<-
l.nnr,<T, r {u,J niftro suai.'s ful IvtlJiur, Utb lyuV PiUiti.-u’ 11 du .ci ibud a i tlu* ‘'uiii j)ii c p.'ickar.u" <d 
tS'.f jiiitfinustiW yt'ur. OlTi'n d in jix : 11 u-.', v. itb. ;i wide rani't* of r.ix and on;hl-cy!in4li.-f jniAt-r tfams, 
ini’ludiru; ;i 2'j‘i Ji.p. iiTiiirio v/itlt fiud inji'<-Uon. Pontiac lor I'.).!? h;;.i a now lon;;-lo\v hood atyhii;; with 
a broad mtop.rated front bnmpor and jn'dlo. A brand now ran|»o of brilliatit intorior;; i-: ab.o avail- 
abb'. Up front. I*ontiac’a rtconnif wiirol and inatnin'icnt p.-inel arc fro.shly lostylod. Tho stcfiint; 
#hecl features clean-cut functional lines of ‘’safety-scoop” styling. Shown above is a Laurentiau 
two-door convertible.
Sp.K'c in hi'Sh a l \  and lln  
.‘d and n.'w hiiildineN will b*.' 
up '.litii p.ijiiikition yiow th.
lliCI e.l;-,i‘.v 10 jlUlill atti Od.Uli'4‘ ill.' 
shtivvii III many au- i!, ami thi.'; 
y.’sii's rii;uri-,s aii' .'Itu.vn. with i;u:t 
><M!' ■ ti;;uu . 1”. I'i. i .. ,i Ii‘!- 
bi'.\ K 'i'.s.i'.i hi ,!i .1 . 4'1 Sij'U in-
l;i.'i' ! tlil.'i yvar, .Vil a ; soomist i i'sui
il.uui '.J um! . i4 row 1th) jvr cent 
n.'vdLhl in t!ic rtcri luluiv lo keep
t. r 11.i
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I vt r I
n
1 St ANhl'itU I .VnON
Alll'.i'urh uo.’.tT tiv  iniblu- ichiuil
.let. Oil !.,’it.ii(i Ui Inimiii 111 jinivitie 
ti aiisi’iii taUui) fur .illy luipii. boaidv 
lo.iy lii'W under S.'ctinn b!.'), si-t up 
ik-pi'i t.itu,iii ,‘ijhtcin fur the .lU'.i,
f-
oiiii mo ; lodbio,' ,‘,it bhut 
i 01 l!i.' lo t.vl .tl-lilt-tl .’al.'.i 
If of tiolv ijUi* aOilo.il vtMi'Vi'.t 
bUialiiu; 10 the pi'nieiHlo- 
d }?rou!), s.oih' .loou.d. in Uu* 
d ru.illjl all Aotifi<a,lU AP-ll'4,'at- 
.'tip bt.'ats-.i tieiioentty \4it)l 
4li,4\l ila.ly tho til.ltiaO' in liuin-
li.T ;• i;l 14’4’4’1 .tjoi l .i'i'.’i, 1 ll4‘ I'-Vp.'lb
Oa Ot W a.*4 r.iluhli ted o \i I .1 full!-
I . i  p  .
U  4 I  u
bruit
l i i ' . i u  a i l  )>h, i; ,< b l i t  
Out tfv4'n mad.' '.it,
«jb i i  -,i’
i m 4 4.' U|> 4 4 4 4 S1 \'.i I U‘t U',', I’ll.illuiO'l,
K u o  G b i  a n d  T i S t . u i .  u . i ' . -  i i . ' j t e . t  
U i l l i  O ' l a  111 i 4 j H T i ' i ' n t  I ' i i h ' h t v l a . ’ 
w hi t i i ' O.  m  Ii,,. 4, m l ,  , , 1  So 11 h >
ill the  t>i4 In iiv.liT !u in-
d u i e  rluii i! j - i i i u t h  1 1 1 .' | i l . io t; i  44 4 1 4*
ue.K  i.'iio .l o i!u; SO iml'-ir.!; e.i'A,.
rm tlu  r ess'i'i uo. nt'i ai.- la.-.,’...! 
t.i i \  du.di' thi' t l .a tio to t ; lai i;ia. - 
iiV: aoim 'di nod to .i. tvit..sio do.,aj;.>
............... -■ ...........................■............................ .4 ii . ' I .  ( I l a . ' i  o  4’. . . o  : o 1.0 l o . i i i ' a
a l  S . p t .  1. 1'.m 3 S h a h . o d  . J i -,S; So d i .  p  „ (  t h e  I ) e
■Ji.i i 4 7 ( i i ;  0 ( . . i , , 4 '  I > . n o t h '  J :  -.h r ,s t o a  n t  o r  r . d i i e . . t i u o .  . n a l  l o  e m i ilU.̂ K ttu.. I''/* iir ;4, i I  'h i p h ,  \Ve . '> t baok .  170 i b a u ;  K e l o w n a
i.iti .. b''foU' Uu: ir.i'thad of puV iii- 
liuii fan be 1 ec.nnineiuK d for lUaf- 
tiial iiiJidication,
Jr; hieli. 721 i72U; Hcnvuidin K1
Western Canada'.s foolbaU clubs for Calgary a bucking hor.se. for 
do not have tiie problem of losing Vicloria a conger, for New West- 
balls to the fans, a.s ,, the eastern rnin.ster a royal crown, for Vancou- 
club:! do. but western pro hockey ver a “Paul Bunyan” Canuck and 
teams .seldom get back ti puck that for Seattle' a United States sliield. 
goes over the board;:. The lucky fan who catches a puck
The eiKhl-team We.stern hockey w*>l have a real souvenir. 
League came uj) with .something The solid rubber puck used in 




nuinngramhave puck.s with their 
on one side and the 
the cither.
The monograms are .stamped in 
orange on tho black rubber pucks. 
The monograms, each about the size 
of a .silver dollar, will be the .same 
for each club a.s the cre.sta on their 
svycaters.
VANCOUVER — From the land 
of the tall evergreens, Canadian 
National Kailw'ays is helping to 
make it a m errier Christma.s for 
some 125,000 families throughout 
Canada and tho United States.
Thi.s Kca.son, according to J. R.
fir.st played and if.s one piece of Brown, CNR's general freight agent . , 
equipment that ha.s never been nl- fof British Columbia, more than 120 
tered in some way. carload.s of trees will be loaded at
Pucks now are generally frozen various points in tho province to be
57 157>; Black Mountain E l ,  U) (23); 
Elli-son E l ,  35 (35); Ewing's L and­
ing E l .  7 (18); G lenm oie K 
U:)7); Joe Rieb Kl. 8, (10).
Kelowna El, 11-U) ilOU:!); K. K el­
owna El, 77 (77); S. Kelowna El. 31 
(41); Lakeview Height; El., 0(1 lOO); 
Mi.ssion Creek Kl. 73 Mil); O kan­
agan Centre E l.  30 (3!ii; Okana;;au 
Mission El. 116 (103); Ovama El., 79 
(71); Pe.achland E l.  l io ’ (109); R u t­
land E l.  4U (420); W estbank E l .  
125 (L53); Winfield El. IGl (181); 
.special cia.ss additional, Sept. 195G, 
10 ( —). Teachers have increased to 
171 from  IGO in 19,55.
rnon %vilh mo.‘,t boards in the p ro ­
vince, till., I'.as 1 C4'n d()!K' here. It 
is a costly busim'ivs, however, and 
anilicatiiio !m- alte-ations or ad- 
130 (litian.s to the .si'iviee is eareftilly 
.sUuiiecl, be.iiioe, in le.iiul that p r im ­
al ily llie p.iKot. cio.l not the board, 
IS resiHinsibh* tor Uu' child g;etting 
to school, the board having fulfilleci 
its iibligatinn by iiruviding, the 
school.
The board of .school trustees are
rc;spon.sible to the people and the
chc.s in diam eter and weighs six 
league title on “ unce.s. Tho size has not been 
changed since organized hockey wa.s
SCHOOL OFFICIALS KETIUi;
This year saw tho retirem ent of tional needs. - 
both the school inspector and the REPAIR & MAINTENANCE 
secretary-treasurer of the .school 
di.strict. A. S. Mnlhcson retired af- 
many years of invaluable work 
as provincial inspector of. schools, 
has been succeeded by G. E.
government for the education of 
the children in their di.sirict, and 
by the p4)licics implemented by' of­
ficials of thi.s district, this board is dispute , and submitted a 
endeavoring to keep pace with the congress, 
district'.s ever increasing oduca-
desti'Ucttoil
m l'i4' t.4i;t i! le t....' he 1 ' I f .
4.1 q.i uintin.; I.I '.is Uu- !■ .| e. Uu.t
Cl'UI it'll iliilti't have Uu.' coiu .igi* to 
dc.il 'W ith it,”
111 a  le l l i  1 . ’i ' l ' aUe tilt :i iaiiil t h u t i ' i l  
I ' a i  ;4l!. ; iieil  ,• W e l l e !  , l i . t t l l U '  
t iul i .d  W i ’i liw III kl  I -4 .(Ud C.ii 'pi  i.t4 1 
b ' Mi . : i  W4' ;e  t r.4 o ’a i  . i g m  ; a  ; ; j l i i i l . ' r  
j ' . i oui i  o t  l'’4 ' 4l4i , i t i ( in 111 F r u i t  t i n d  
V e ! ’, I ■ t .J b  l e  \V o i k  e  i s .
'I'l'.e ' l l  b ill" , till y (1.limed, had 
1 ejected a nuqieiilv decision to join 
I.oi'.d 43 Te.iimU'r.;. They took court VE11TICILL1U5I WILT 
action to cuiitiiuie their orgaiiizu- During the past sea.son, tomato 
tion. And when i>ait of the group plants of two varieties were inocu- 
agret'd to call for a goveiiunent lated with Verticillium wilt, and 
sipcrvised vote to settle which griwvn tilongside healthy plants of 
uniiin the fruit wuiker.s wanted, the same variidic.s. The prinuiry 
o Um' i .s took nut ii re.straining em nt aim of this te.st wa.s to deti'im ine 
injunction. whether thi.s di;:ea;:e iiffects the
Team.'tcr.s likened tlie dispute to quality of canned tomatoes. How- 
recent Tunnel and Rock Work- ever, yiekls were also t.ikcn and 
I'l.s' rebellion and asked for sim ilar gave Jnterestifig rc.sull.s 
labor council intervention. Summeriand
George Horne. B.C. lederation  of stokesdah.'. the inoculation reduced 
Labor secretary, pointed out CLC ^otal Ee.ison yield
the
vice-prcsidcnt_s Joe Morris and Mal­
colm Morri.son had investigated the
ri'port to
the
before a game and sometimes there ‘ransported to neighboring prov 
i.s a suspicion by an opponent that inces and to 
. the home club gives the referee iin- states, 
an In- R-ozcn pucks, that bounce more “Each year,”
Johnson, who lias been appointed
Mr.
north-w estern luunicipal inspector of schooks. op­
erating from the school board of-
_  . ,  ficc, instead of a provincial office.Brown said,
This departm ent i.s a very es.son- 
tial one, and witli some 29 schools 
to service in Ibis school district, i.s 
in constant action. Work completed: 
195G—covers the various schools as 
follow.s: Kelowna High, racks for 
200 bicycles installed; E. and S. 
Kelow'na, topsoil for law’ns; Oyama. 
goal posts and backstops; Okanagan
F’residcnt Lloyd Whalen a t first 
refiKsed all debate, but when cor­
rected on procedure, he 




Ee4ison yield by 45.2 per 
cent. Tbi.s vanc.ty is regarded as
susceptible, though le;os t:o than ---------------- --------
Clark's Early, which until vi'iy re- VOIJNO HUNTER
cently was w ry  extensively planted. TIMMINS. Ont. (CP) - -  Sixteen-
........... .. With tlu) variety Summeriand year-old Jeff Saloma ha.s pul many
allowed thought to older hunter.s to shame. He killed a
have some m easuie of resistance. 1.200-pound bull moo.se, tracking it 
tlie total .season yield was reduced for more than an hour before get- 
by 14.9 per cent. However, the ting into .shuotini; iiosition. It took 
healthy jrlanls of thi.s variety did 18 shots to finish tiie large animal.
M atter of w inter employment was
noticC4ibly. to protect a lead or to ‘"Canadian National ships" millions a f to  Center, bicycle rack and grounds discussed a t the m onthlV m ^^^




The new WHL monogrammed and the U.S.” Time, he said, was *1̂ ® been succeeded by F. Macklin, faced and graded, and Lakeview, committee. Details of a campaign 
pucks cost $23.35 a gross. one of the most important factors in secretary-treanser of le r -  grounds graded and playground to alleviate unemployment will be
F. N. Miller, assistant general the movement of trees. ‘'These mil- School District.  ̂ equipment provided. discussed at tho next meeting slat-
rnanager of the Edmonton Exhibi- lion-dollar shipmiints are all bu t SUMMARY OF COSTS Last spring a program of paint- ed for December 13.
tion A.ssociation which sponsors the worthless if any m ajor delays oc- Estimated co.st of operating for ing, both inside and outside of Present at last week’s parley wore 
Edmonton e n t #  in the WHL, said cur,” Mr. Brown pointed out. 1955 was $857,'148, bu t the estimate buildings, was carried out, cover- Lcn Cuddleford, chairman; Mrs. T. 
Flyers use from 4 tt  to six gross a More than half of the total num- for teachers’ salaries was approxi- ing 22 schools, and new lino was F. MclVilliams; Mrs. P. Trenwith, 
season. Fans usually go home with jjcr of Christmas trees carried by m ately $10,000 more than was need- laid where necessary in five schools, Fraser Black, Fred Mai
M E N  W A N T E D
To Train as








c>ni'4'sp4itiiliiu; Ihh!.' u f ii ' hiuUle.l 
a p i  iC 4 i l  . ' ' V i ' d t i u i ' . s  U i  U i r  l U ' i M  i  V .
In the .'-onmu'i >'! I'.iix:. .ill uktut-. 
Vi'uluii;; fii';n th '' Inuhlmg \\4i4>
eil4 4-’'.4'll |4 l '(I'lll.ll.t -4,-4' -.Al'!-
al v.i ie f,'011.1 hi :l>4i\v kii.;,- , (t'O!.!- 
t.i, ll.llu.l'lll;; j'illj pluOix , I’ll.' il',-
t< i4''IUl;| 4lh-.4 I V.ll'A ll, ill!\M \ 4 l, U.l.
tli;4l Dll' plan',; a , ,i gi4)',;p :!',o'.4i'4t 
pi aelic.iHy tiie s.,!)U' 1.) pe.; of ab- 
liiiim.iUu ; that ai4> u i; .Ily f.nuut 
in tlu' fruit tree pl.int materia! ir­
radiated with X-ray.s. The abnoi- 
malties observed in the calchieine- 
rcated m aterial inchuUd also the 
bifurcation of shoots, bifurcation of 
leaf miilnbs, confusi4in (growing to ­
gether) of miilnlH of two h'ave.s. 
lobbing of le.if bl.ide, dci'per ser- 
lations, ntk seclor.s or .spots in leaf 
blae. con.sidcrably feduci'd size of 
the leaf, dwarfing growth habit.
It appeai.s that colchicine may 
.serve a.s an agent not only in in­
ducing polyploidy, but cai;.s!ng sto- 
matic mulation.s as well.
artin, George
iin average of four from each of CNR are for export. This year, Ca- ed, and with a small surplus on while m inor and m ajor alterations Walker, H. M. Trueman, Alex Haig, 
F lyers’ 35 home games. nadian National will ship some 75,- several other items, the total spent and additions were made to im- manager. National Employment Ser-
We will train you at homo in your spare time to bo a draftsman. 
No drafting background or proviou.s training needed. All book.s 
and instructions for as little as $G.OO a month. Est. 1897 not for 
profit. Draftsmen are needed by industr.v. HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
TO PREPARE FOR STEADY PAY AND A GOOD FUTURE AS 
A DRAFSTMAN. Write tod.ay for free information.
‘- 7  .
The others get chipped and are qoq trees soutli of the border from was $847,280. Percentage-wise, the prove the facilities of most schools, vice, and A. F. Bigland, secretary.
^ discarded, usually to b(i used by British Columbia. picture was; administration (school During the summer 17 boilers and —--------------------——
■VICTORIA—The centennial spirit m inor team s such as midgets and m poR T A N T  ITElVf board office) 1.16 per cent; instruc- 14 furnaces were overhauled and GOOD AUTUMN WEATHER
Is gradually enveloping the whole juveniles'. "ChristmsQ t r e e s  srvnrKint.w  per cent; operation, 10.53 cleaned. BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP)—There
of British Columbia, L. J. Wallace CHOICE OF SPORTS ennuph rnnstif.ite nne repairs and miantenance. Cottages on school grounds have v’dl be no more complaints about
told delegate.s to tho second gen- A furore was created in Edmon- , L  ^  6.10 per cent; bus operation, 2.62 been kept in good repair by the ex- weather for some time from at
eral meeting of the B.C. centennial ton by tho "ultim atum ” Leo Leclerc, „„n o n l freight P*̂  ̂ h‘̂ ‘''ttb. .'82 per cent and penditure of $1,500, and the work- tjfust one Norwich farm er. Leo
committco in Victoria this week. Jpanager of, Ecbiionton’s ju n io r  hoc- *u ‘ InH nf supplies (recover-, shop has been busy repairing, and Brackenbury says blackberries are
Mr. Wallace, who is chairman of key OiL Kings, issued to 17-year- f .c jjn  e L rs  itself to m e e t " P * ^ ‘‘ loconditioning desks, tables, chairs, ‘‘'P^uing^ as largo and luscious as
the B.C. centennial committee said Lashuk—that he would -  iongu„„i choW season demand estimated $913,324 was budget- etc. and worn out equipment in in- ^Y*''*’’ ^ne of his apple trees is
L r o  .ban iVlocDl c o i X e s  h “  to fiv e 'u p  toolball i t  he 4V.aht- S 7 & p “rtartTnVos“ r B y c d  to r opcrallng Ihia current year, dustrl.l arta and home Ee. depart. M"''” '" " ’!:-
been organized representing cities, November: most of our cam are plus ments has been replaced,
villages, m unicipalities an d /u n o r- Lashuk, star halfback of the Al- gj the cutting centres and  ̂ ^ '
Eonizod areas throiiehout tho nrn junior football champions, Ed- , cenires ana jggnmzod arca.s throughout the pio- Huskies, was given 24 hours ^he movement begms. retirem ent and
to choose, after Huskies had won the ‘‘This is a big job,” Mr. Brown $29,400 for capital expenditure, and 
provincial title ^and wore waiting sju^* “when you consider the short the figure of $1,000,110 is the total 
fu rther playoofs. Leclerc told a allowed for cutting, grading, amount required for tho year 1956, 
service club the ultim atum  was a ^y*us, loading, shipping and selling s h a r e d  as follows: government 
"publicity gag” that grew into an Christmas trees. Oper.'itlon Christ- grants, 62.15 per cent; city of Kol- 
cmbarras.sing inciden. In the end, f*̂*̂*'̂  Tree i.s now in full swing, and owna, 30.00 per cent; district of 
La.shiik came out in favor of hockey looks like a big season for all con- Glenmore, 2.40 per cent, district of 
Arrangem ents are also being and Leclerc said Lashuk would also oerned.” Peachland, 95 per cent and rural,----------------------------  5Q pgj,
UNITARIAN MINISTER CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 
PAYS TO ADVERTISE WYNYARD. Sask. (CP) — For
Bill Troupe, of For
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. KC-2,
6381 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.
Mail w ithout any obligation complete information and 156 page 
book on how to learn and qualify for these good paying job.s ns 
draftsmen.
NAME
"Scores of people are working on 
centennial celebration plans from 
the well-populated areas of Van­
couver to the remote islands of the 
Queen Ch.-ulottes”, Mr. Wallace 
said.
Penticton w ill 
study hospital 
improvement plan
m ade to organize a num ber of na- finish tho football season with Hus- 
tionnl and international events dur- kies.
PENTICTON — Pointing out tlia t' 
consideration is being made to es­
tablish a hospital improvement dis­
trict for this area, the Pentictoning the 1958 centenary year.”
L. II. McCance, executive 'se c re ­
tary  of the centennial conijnUtee, left $150 worth of fi
summarized the projects now being hind when he stopped lo n x  a flat “.''''“ " ‘‘7* "  na bonuoia ure auu m ........... .................
developed for the centenary. tire on his way home from a fishing fkurch, the only one of that denom- abeyance pending federal govern- cated the local group"  innlion in Sasknfehowim Th» m n. n-j4,i4 i buvviu __ o t.
t Erie. O nt. the fVrk  ̂ H m e^n T 4''y ;m :s ,\h 7  UnT- tionS'^inJustH 'd" " i L i r n a '  b - ' d ‘wn)to“^o councU to
ishing taclclo be- W ynyard has g ,,,,i] , Rutland Junior^ " '‘****-'>'
 t  fi   l t Senior high scho ls a  still In Tbe letter from the board indi-
VARIETY OF PROJECTS trip.
favors the
Ho reported that a wide range of . A friend of Ids advertised the hiss 
projects from swimming pools to m a lorcinto newspaper. Later, tho *^»t»iand.
hospital wing.s have been .suggested L’‘end called to say that a sports- s h o p  T n i m n n i
man saw the add and reported he x i i u i i u u i l
had found the tackle. He has ship- T H E  C O U R I E R
ped it to For Erh;. A N D  S A V E
ment grants and the monies includ­
ed in tho 1955 budget are held in
plan. 
Only a brief discussion on the
for centennial projects by indivi­
dual communities, who will receive 
per capita grants to assist in the 
completion of a centennial project.
He announced that final nrrange- 
rhents have been made for the pro- 
4uctlon and distribution of the 
special greon, and gold ecntonni:d 
automobile licence plates.
In .Tnnuary a baU-a-million wind­
shield sUcker.s advertising the cen­
tennial will be distributed with the 
19.57 plates, he said.
11 was Indicated by postal nuthor- 
itie.s that the commemorative B.C. 
Centennial stamp will probably be 
Issued at the same time a.s tlu' Ca­
nadian National Philatelic Society 
Conferene# In Victoria in May, 
1951J, *
Ue|)orts on the work of tlu' 17 
sub-c'ommitte<'S rc.'ipon.slble for Pro­
vincial projects were .submitted by 
the cliairnu'ii at tlu* meeting.
Tho Pacific National Exhibinon, 
It was learned, would be willing lo 
offer some of it'* facllUle;: to Cen­
tennial committie.i for tlu* staging 
of ceh'bi'atlons during 19,5!!.
Among projeet.'i lunv under way 
are  im ofiiel;d history of Britisii 
Columbia, an antliology, re:;toratlon 
of Fort Lanf ley, a special sllvi'i' 
uollar and an oftieial souvenir ri" 
Cord boo!-;.
Ills Hoiii^r the Lieulemmt-Gover- 
nor. Frank M. Ross, entertained 
tufinbi'i.s of the centennial commit­
tee at (bivi'rm nei’.i House following 
tl’.e im elmg. Pii- en t at the even­
ing basuiuet was Prem ier W. A. C. 
llt'iUK'lt v.'ho \v4'U'orned centennial 
inembci's on beiialf of Use govern- 
ment.
M nnbers of tiie B.C. centennial 
comimUe*' pse-i'iil at Government 
ilou;4' v.'< iv: Mi.i. 1‘. ill. eo. W. »:
Ireland, L, J. Wallace,, T, R. B. 
Aihii'.ui, E, H. MeGanee. Hon. V\“, K. 
Kieimm. Hon. R. G. WilloJon, i: V. 
Fies, T. P. Oi l ,  ri'fnioiiiui.'r 1) i, 
M-u'Kuield. Pi,if. H, (l•.ll4qne, G. 
Beni;eiii;!i, R, A. Peimm!;t4U'.. A 
Jauh'::, Dr, II. I . ('.isos'iu n, B, 
M.itiier, T !,. J'ltosg.e'”. B U. F.-pley,
trust for these propocts. Black plea was held by council. Effect 
Mountain school underwent a com- of this proposal on civic economics 
plotc; overhaul, and new wash- ;md financing of any future ox- 
I'oom facilities were added to the pansion will be among tlie factors 
Rutland elementary. stuilied by council.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 




('AMUOSK, Ali.i, u 'P )  -- Aitisur 
T-t )Vcn to '.l  p.'lU'o lib: tiUci. Ii.i'.' 
I' ,11 i t i ih 'u  fiX'iii u I’.nUing lot. p o -
LvO llivy .*!l'.44t4. 4?. (ili.t f4l',Ui..l till'
plchup truck lodged agsih's*! a-bush
■' tCs PR IN C ETO N  BEER”
. in convenient neiv carry-home cartons
rresn in tho'pofau'utod drclon on Uic top of any Princeton
carton . . .  .slide out the l iandle. . .  and you're away!
The handle's strojiR'- four thicknesses where you CTip it—- 
. . . and the'bottle separators can’t Sip out.
Refreshing; i'rinceton beer has lon{»’ been a favourite here
. . .  take .some home and see why!
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, i J u i i u i c  sa id ,
uul in.lUc ic- 
a, A til ills II ! 1. > •
J/V»Av'J.s J*4\r t! Ill V"4 vi' 1 -
It. Tl 
t i l l  II
pair c.ilH 
l!,c Ic .1 1
i.i-i., .1
\ d i  ;i It > I ; 1 r , t
J U.o. i liO t at dhs*
t.- . ;i:,,i b, i: .V 111 
V I'ti. n ( . w c h (V c
iptc.i siduticn bv
A l ’. 1- tt if a
On Ihc L'liitc liH' Peace I’laii. the 
J.cncnd ;.:;:;cinhly cut.Id bi‘ called to- **''"• “̂ ' 4 ’S toe b.-mi;
lUit :i 1 U4S
Present Middle East crisis must be followed 
with effective action to get rid of cause 
of dispute, declares United Nations speaker
Id was ilccU'd ch;:ut' 
man tor tisc cvi'iiiic;. First cn !hi.' 
•uiviidii wa.s the atmnal icpart. fui- 
1> ..id  liV the cK-Clii:..'! uf ullU'clS tor 
t.hc Cumin.; y>ai', Namril wcic: *11. 
Ucduccu|)i.. it. .McOutiagh and A. 
t; Pu’l (id, who n: ai a.) the di:.tr!cl
U .. .1. I
-I re .  u. , . ( . Tiiciv was much discussion un.(■ ,1., J.,1 n.i at ,J ‘l V. 1..II , , , V,. ,V. mticld la edcd a juido,'
.d*
tin' ■ I .111.,: up i t  .1 J I !i.( tii> 
o h 1. 1 i , li - h .cP. d uda thiH
P
• c c - l c t  V.'.'■•'wi., It w‘( f . 'f belli ;cr- ,V  , . i ' , i ,- c.i„,i i.( a I will n it W.I-. l ira  _ a. ,..',i , . i .....  v, • tU';h ’chui.!, and it nut. wh.il si uuld
llid toi;i.dhci m ct.i n u ith (rnuUn ,, , , native. J .McCmibiiv
r l.'.racli-Lpypti.iii c i ia  P. tain L ., . . , ' , ,  -i,,,-!.. inuticiu-d Ih.it the school board




siualy bê  said Inal it inovijcs a J l-ACL DE.SILlsD make ;i!i cxhauilive study of the
irlace where repre..entativc.s can "Tliis present cri.sis picasents a Vv'infield area, with a view tu some 
meet together and di-cms cunent wonderful ojjportunity. for .surely kind of cxienMon to be fiUed in 
international politics, and leason the time has coitre for u.s to reali/o the building program which the 
has ii chance to itself. It is a t!ud it i,s of no use simply to .say, .school board will be starling sliort-
fonim for world oninion. ‘c. ase fi le ’ unkvss we follow it up ly.
Sl’.t LHllV 1 O l NC'IL With effective action to get rid of V. U. McDonagh moved a vote of
"In the Security council, we the cause of the trouble. The ttumks to G. E. Johnson and Mr. 
thought we had the really signiti- peoples involved want peace and an Macklin tor attending the meeting.
Sm^iis m i/a Siem/mf
b
A  d e a r  :ind inforuutlivc exposition of tllC work and functions tion.s' me not to be permitted, tliere orgim tu meet the require- opporUinlly lo develop in securilv.
SCOTCH WHISKY
BUCHANAN'S
Distilled, blended and bottled in Scotland
A v o i la b lo  in 2 6 ’, !  o i . ,  a n d  J 3 '.i o z . b o tt le s
W5
i.ccic. /c ii  lisisucHuc jiiuiCHSOr Of m e lacutiy Ol lUW at UiSU since ’** ponce lorce. wnue ific police US to help it fultill its destiny. The I’csd adv'anccs have been made, but mor. One weighed GO poimds and 
1 9 5 0  and  tin lionors graduate Oi Toronto and Cambridge universi- '\ol always an (“s.sential of a .security council nuest be endowed we cannot nffpid to rest on our measured 5J inches around. The
• K  Ik  h n .  a  t o  « t  academ ic am i professional clislinclions seldom  ' 7 “ ' “ ................. .........................................
ftiiiailed by anyone in this country.
somewhere, somehow a means
* .. V41 .>1. v.iJvaw>vv.vA vvw vczjjiiv̂ v lu iLM uii u i ni uMu a Do en ci, i lu?
be with power to act. Among the vot- oars. This p.reat organization is a other was 45 pounds with a girth of 
of ing- procedure.s, there is the veto milestone alon.g the way. but we 4,4 inche.s.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the (kivcrnmeut of liritish Columbia.
Ills topic, " Ih e  United Nation.stlie ro.sponsibilitic.s and problcm.s 
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@ OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVEL 
A N D  ADVENTURE?
u j  b'iS-li
•  HEALTHY OUTDOOR LIFE? 
© GO O D PAY?
© EXPERT TRAINING IN  NEW 
A N D  USEFUL SKILLS?
O D E V a O P M IN T  AND 
RECOGNITION OF YOUR
CHARACTER?
0 A CHANCE TO LEARN HOW  
lO  HANDIE  M EN?
0 IR O i MEDICAL A N D  DENTAL
CARE?
© THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH 
PAY A ' f f AR?
o ,'v 'p i in the (..im ulutn Array?
d t.
'VH* U34’ 1/ t.’! 'to yean, of o(
i ttUo 
Uu
la n-u•cl Aliiiy requi
l.UlUuiKiii Attn*/ oti
1 f}l \l ioui ol!h'I (uivonlunf:',





! ol tlui! time y 
iviUsm Ilk* v.<(!ll
d’lhg, or conlifU'
,'.•<1 ti. • (oi.iHi'i h'lkj.v, t, lepliuiv. 
-I V(‘,l y.,",,,U I. e.Ljl f y vlah.ni
'Thi.s infant organization has tre- 
rmndoiis tasks ahead, and must 
break virgin .soil in many of its new 
obligations,” he saM. "Diplomat.s 
frequently find themselvc^ embar- 
ras.sed when they see what they be­
lieve to be the right course to fol­
low, but sometimes lack the sup­
port uf their own country if they 
were to commit themselves to ac­
tion. However, some real advances 
have been made. We have accepted 
in theory that this international 
police force. This is the beginning 
of parliamentary government in the 
international sphere. A two-thirds 
j  vote in the gencial assembly is now 
- being accepted as sufficient to com­
mit tlic whole as.sombly.
GREAT CONTRIBUTION
“Settlement of the Indonesian 
problem is evidence of United Na­
tions success in settling political dif­
ficulties. And everyone agrees that 
the agencies of United Nations; i.c. 
The World Health Organization, 
Food and Agriculture Association, 
International Labour Organization, 
United Nations Educational, Scienti­
fic and Cultural Organization, etc. 
arc making a great contribution to 
the ‘concern of cacW for alT. But 
with these too, contributions are 
voluntary and hence their useful- 
ne.s.s is not nearly so great ns if 
there were the power to tax the 
various nations for their require-- 
merits. C ertainly though, the clim­
ate is ht'ing created in which law - 
and order can ultimately prevail, 
and the atomic age will speed up 
man’s search for an effective legal 
order.
“When we compare the United 
Nations organization to the pattern 
of governim nt c.slabll.shcd in our 
own country, we rnu.st realize that 
there is still much to ho done. We 
have our federal, provincial apd 
municipal governments together 
with oar courts and police force, 
and wo need all this adm inistra­
tion to carry on oven as adequately 
a.s we do. The United Nations has 
n foreign office witli a legal adviser 
from every government represented 
there. Wo can assume that there 
. i.s a body of rules governing the re- 
' luUonships between those stale.s, but 
it is still In a primntive state and 
n'.'ed.s to became mucli more highly 
developed. It does not noccstuully 
provide u.s witli any real security, 
'i'liere is nothing that eorro.sponds to 
oiu- legislature. There is no organ­
ized institution on tlic international 
level to say Hint this or that shall 
he so. The only way any assurance 
can be reached is by treaty, such as 
NATO, or such agreements as have 
Iwen reached by Canada iind the 
United^ States on the Columbia 
Hlver probleins. There is no ques­
tion yet of a majority of nations 
ik'Uing together and binding the 
other.
"In tlie mafti r of the courts, there 
is one iiit. rnational cuurt of jusllce 
hut U has no po ver of compulsory 
jurisdiction. Any stale can refuse 
to agree. In the case of the Artglo- 
Iraiuaii oil dlsimle, tlds Interna­
tional court said, ‘\Ve do not have 
jurisdicllou,’ Ten v,m;ii casis have 
come tij) since thf last war. Tlu-re 
me \ ery tew international laws he- 
i HIM- ilirre i;i no liilernatloiial fiar- 
li.iiori.t to {'rente law:;, and no 
louic. to define them. Tliere lUi*
1 11 >it • .Ip . )v!i, i c  t l i e i e  i': i in l a w  tit 
1.H 1 m  t h e  I . c c  o f  fl l ie i lc , ;  W e  
e.-' ti to  s p r a i i  o f  t l io t l i r e e - m i l o  
i \ i nd ,  l u i ’c  U m t  d o c s  no t  n e c e s s a n i v  
ho'ul , i[i\ m u l l '  i ii id l l u ' ' w l i o l e  j i r o h -  
li ill I',, m  fl s t a t e  oi  I' lpio-i a t  t h e  
nie!n*-;.lt, T tu T c  iic 'd-i to I 'e loKlsla- 
b \  !■ ( (i .iclini-i i l  ;
Got Rot, for sHrjTrises wlten firnt, you kcc t,lio uleck, powerful T>7 
Dodge. For, this complolely new enr ia loaded wiUi fiparkling,
Its wlr^ciri l i . t  ........ . .................... ________ •... ........  «ingeniouH now idontt, It.q entire HitHpondion ny.slom ia now . . ,  its low' 
imuR-to-ihs-road centre of gnivity ia now . . , ita Flight-Sweep T>7 
atyhng w n e w . , .  ita power, performance, anfety, comtort, viaibility, 
and marvelloua Htabilized ride are all new!
^®w Dffldge fors ion -A ire  Hide gives  
revolutionary new control, rem arkable new com fort
In tact, the whole beautiful family o f (ivo great enra bearing the 
Dodge name could bo Hummed up aa hue iminenao and tot ally new 
development in automotive de.aign! And you’ll fb’acovor that tlda
1 .  L e v e ls  o u t
sidosway. . .
2. Stops annoying 
"ndso-divo” !
3. Smooths and ' 
flattens bumps!
n \  < i n /,1 Ns
year more tlum ever. Dodge ia the big "Imy-word'’ in Canada! 
See the T)7 Dodge. Drive i(. iVice it. You’ll want one!
V.ijlefi# 9 C >» i »U ii
t lu '  dutv uf
’isiic ic i ' id i i t uiu i  It i'i 
iiidUin.il ( I.V-: Iiimcnt 
.'lie. lur v.iiTuu:; rc:i- 
iu» M'ch Fiiiic, nil ,'in 
. 1 .dc We  t ,dk .licHit
® Wow ’57 stylinfj Is 
lower, racier
@ P r o v o d - ln - u s ©
push-button drivinn!
on ceriu'rH or eurveti! D odge  
w i t l i  ' I 'o r H io n -A ir o  lU d o  
hiui a new, low er eentro o f  
g r a v i ty ,  new  to r a io n - l ia r  
tro u t Hjningu l lm t  le t you  
ta k e  coriierH w ith  lunazing  
eon iro l and t iln b ilitv !
W lion y o u  nremi th e  hralco 
pedal iJ O ’tVN, D o d g e  keepH 
ila no.'iei U F —level witli th e  
road . N e w  a n t i -h r a lc e -d iv o  
inountinga help D o d g e  eliini-  
Uaht diji and pitch in iitop- 
and-go  driving.
® Wow Hy-FIro V-8 ongino 
packs more power!
.5vT»’=, i
-  - ^ P -  '
N ow  proved hy  inilliona o f iniica o f 
d riv ing , thia ino.d, m odern  w ay to  d riv e  
leta yon press a huH on .■ . . iitep on  th e  
giia . . . and  (JO! N o ftissing w ith  an  
m i t - m o d e d  t ie le e to r  le v e r .  .S im p le . 
( 'onven im it. TrouIile-frfMt.
M A N U l 'A C T tm iJO  IN  CANADA HY C IlU Y llI . ta t  COIteOHATTON O F  CANADA, L l M I t F D
f '
You’re always a ste/j ahead . cars of  the Forward look
D odge 't’oraion-Airc Hido 
witli ita ruhlxir-iiwnlated uua- 
peiiBion, advanced apriJig 
deaign find fainoua Oritlow 
(ihoek ahaorhera litera lly  
"ailkem i” your ride. Try  
'roraioa-,Aire Ride youraclfl
.Nv
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Nurses yiven icpoit 
on conventions
Ok. Centre plans ;3 
sale Nov. 30 ■ £
a t! i« i ; . . ; a .  \v.
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I. I h r  I i ' i . . , i5 to»
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S o ¥ e  W o s tiln g
W o o lle r is
•K . .i u
J
Double-ring ceremony unites couple Births
t! i‘ i;( il.il (.is. til. 1 »li..U.III dl 
lll i iJllUll .
i n i !  AU m .n  tu Ml dtiil Ml:
IJ iv.il I 1 Ut . 1. Ml 1.1‘111 A \ i  . Kt - ,.ff) 
lo.Mij, <u 'flu i !>', Aii’.onUi.i ti, .1 i ia f i i i i 'o  by l u r  f,ith< r.
V . ' i r .n U -O  <>1,A ti.t!i.!.-.-is I.t t!u- 
J'iUfu'.Jl.i’.f IdHIilv V. tTl' I'H i ISt l ‘>
\Vt!l.. ;,5 ti'.!' I 'Ll ll.i ' i.-.i t . f II. it 1 l.iiLi*
\ l .A.^ b i l i l i U l l  M . l i y  r  d.'.il,n-!i'., t !(!- 
t : l  t l . : l i : :bu- r  t f  -Ml', iit.il Mf ' i  !i r .
WhiU- .  o f  V . ' i n f u M ,  a m t  M . i \ u e ! l  ' ' • ‘ U n .  
l ! . . i i > ,  f t a .  ■: i u i i  i f  M r .  C .  H.
C.tUli.-, oiul till.’ Ml.' C.uiiO. I'.f
Ii’f t i i . u  M h i t l i  t i ' i i k  1‘l . i i c  m  V.’iii- 
ticbi Uiiilut Cnuv-h.
I t t v .  It. 1*. bliUji . -,  o f  N j r . - i i i a t . i .  
ill it. and tb f  {'.ivrn in
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ci'iiunilti f. ..lilt v.nii. !i w.i'. In !.i .A 
C'l'iii nli.i. i n r M 111 t'l'i'i ill..1.1.1 n 't.e
w'.i'. in'.lUd t.) atti n.t tl.i’ hill Wml'.!
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J.iim s Hi ndei t n, fiim .iily  of 
rdiisgow, Scotl.ind, now riiidinj; m 
Ne'v Wi'.stnunsVer, was a holiday 
guest at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
L. Scairow. » • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Snowdon
Of interest m Kelowna where 
the bride was bom. and where the 
groom has relatives, is the recent 
weddinf 
of Perpetual 
Barbara Ann, daughter of Mr. and
mVs. ' d . B. FryeV.^of Kaledcn, and Co. of Canada Ltd 
Charles W arren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F'onteyne, of Wetaskiwm,
Alta., Rev. J. P. Gallery officiating.
n ie  bride, a 1956 graduate of the 
Vancouver General Hospital school 
of nur.sing. is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pen- 
dray, Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. B’ryer, Vernon.
For her m arriage the bride chose 
a dressmaker suit m  rosewood tones
P’or their honeymoon to the
the bride w’ore a brown flannel
tailored suit and pink accessories. CGIT girls htive arranged to take 
On their return Mr .and Mrs. Cam e charge of little tots on S.itiiiday and family, Wi'.stbank, were m the 
will reside in Nelson. afternoon m order that motheis village during the weekend, visit-
Out-of-town guests were Mr. C. attending the anmi.il f.ill ba/a.ir I't lUf. friends and renewing aenu.niit- 
H. Cam e, of Nelson; Mr. Ian Cam e. First United Cluirch Women's Fed- anees. • • •
of Abbotsford: Miss O. Beally. of cration may have their afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J. Ulinch spent the 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs, Dick Rig- fiee to enjoy ll.e v .n iity  of d i.- holul.iy m the States, le le inm g 
by, of Chilliwack; Rev. and Mrs. plays and the tea to bo .sei \od, Monday evening.
R. P. Stobic, and daughters, Jean j,irs. m , j , Tolton, general con- • ♦ •
and Betty, Naramata. . veiior of the ba/aar. i.s assisted by li.'.dminton play is again occiipv-
---------------------------- Mrs E Mason and MtSiS E Miller, mg Okanagan Centre’s y o u n g
GONE ElAST . . . .  Alistair Gal- and president of the Federation, on Wednesday iind Sunday evtn-
Gnrland, will officially mgs. Officers elected at the recent
annual meeting included A. Gabel 
and M argaret Van.santan, prc.sident 
2-00 to 5.30 p.m. and secretary respectively, with a
lui vviis ui/i.i, ai.ii V...VIV III., E El ST . . . .  lu t ir al- and president of the tecleration, o;
has relatives is the iccent Toronto, to Mrs. If. a ii
ig solernnu.ed m Our La y betm transferred open the bazaar which is being held i
£‘3 ’Aml to thc head office of the Shell Oil in First United Church Hall from a,
C lirysanthorm im s in pastel tones decorated the Church of thc with matching accessories, w ith 
Immaculate Conception when Monscignor W. B. McKenzie said which she wore a w hite orchid. Her
Ihc niii'S for ihc double-ring ccicmony which united i" “ " * 6 = .  “ ‘rf L » S y  S r f e S r .  S r o l  
Oirolinc Schneider nnd Moruldo Runtucci. Inc bride is the eldest pontcyne, of Calgary, orother of the 
daip’htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schneider, and the groom is the son groom, was groomsman, 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Rantucci, all of Kelowna. .After a vveddmg trip  to Califor-
Ih c  bride was lovely in a full-length gown of white nylon net 
posed over satin, and fashioned with a pori|ait neckline accented ■ travelled *to Wetaskiwm,
with an outline of daisies. Her chapel length veil of nylon net was their fu ture home, 
caught up by a small crown which repeated the daisy motif, and she
carried a bouquet of deep red roses and'stephanotis, and wore a A n n i i ; a |  C  
matching necklace and earrings of pearls. , m i l lU Q I  V -Q IIlU IlU
Attending her sister ns maid of suit and matching top coat with I _ 
honor, Mi^s Catherine Schneider which she chose soft pm k acces- U a / . a a l  b l d l C U
chose a ballerina-length dress of series. On their re tu rn  Mr. and 
dawn pink lace over .satin, with a Mrs. Rantucci are making them £  C -»+, , , - r I  n \  /
picture hat in the same .shade, and home in Kelowna. H J j . O O l U l U C i y
she carried a bouquet of pmk roses Out-of-town guests included Mr. * • .
and chrysanthemums. and Mrs. J. Lorata, Mr. Joe Schncl- From 2.30 this Saturday after-
Groom.'im m for his brother was der and Mr. and Mrs. Zewerancko, noon until 10.30 in  the evening St. 
Mr. E'lmo Rantucci, and Mr. Dick of Vancouver; Miss Cathie, Schnei- Joseph’s Parish Hall on Sutherland 
Schnchlcr and M. Mario Cianconc dor, of New Westminster, and Mr. Ave. w ill be open to those attend-
iishcrcd. During tlie ceremony Ted Rabonc, of Richmond. 
Miss Gloria Ghini of Los Angeles, 
sang Ave Maria and the Angelica, 
accompanied at the organ by Mis.
Rita Bach.
E'or her daughter’s wedding Mrs.
Schneidf r chn-n' a gown of forest 
gioen bong.ilme .ippliqued in beij 
and a matLiiing h.it. Black aece^-
Preferential tea 
B. held by local
/ /
rories and a eouag..' of pink c.ir- V A /n iT lP n  
nations completed her costume. V W IIIV /M
'Iho groom’s mother wore a gown , • i- . r-,n  *................... . " --------... .
of steel evev silk with nlaek ac- .A s  a culmination to Fall Rush- youngsters, in charge of the Sisters.
Imil lier courage was of activities, members of Alpha j^Irs. Hronek w ill be re.sponsible
ing the annual Catholic bazaar, 
held as usual, on a Saturday in  the 
middle of November.
Mrs. H. A m undrud is convening 
this popular event, with co-conven- 
oi's as lollows: Mrs. E. J. Marty, in 
charge of fancy work; Mrs. Mel 
Butler, home-cooking; Mrs. L. 
Schmidt, children’s w ear and ap­
rons; candy, Mrs. A. Gagnon; tea 
room, Mrs. R. J. Mills, and the fish­
pond, always a favorite w ith the
cossorn '
pink carnatioii-v. , ,.vi , iui .................
At the reception lield at the honored its pledges at a Preferen- g p for those wishing to have 
qiiatic ballroom. Mr. P. Capoz/.i ^lal Tea" lield at tlie home of Muss sapper, will serve hot-dogs, coffee, 
■opined the toivd to the bride. Eu“l Meston on Sunday attormion. ^tc., while soft drinks will be avail-
Elisilon Cliapter, Beta Sigma Plii fop the snack bar, which, opening
Aquatic
For travelling on tlie luineymoon, li.idilional yellow losos and black ^hie a t any time, w ith Mrtt Shussel 
spent iiiotormg to .‘imitheni poiiil.s, lupn-'i centred tlie lea t.ible over charge.
ttic bride chamted to a bluc-gicy wlm li tlie piesideiit, Mrs. B. Show- tviVnibcrs of thc Knights of Col-
- - - - - - -  -------- M
f-’- ^uridiii and Mu.k Doi ^ played during thc evening, when 
een Wil.son ‘ piiz.e-drawing also will take
New pledge‘. we corned on tins »„dcr their direction.
•lecasion wei'o Mrs. G lonn HawkiiiH, * _________ _________
Mrs. Kelly Foan, Miss Pamela
Drake, and Miss Shirley Fittcrer. l / / A |r \ \ A / n : i  \A/ I
Other rushing iictivities during I v d U v V M Q  V V .I .  
the montli iiieluded a model meet 
iiig tiekl at the liome of 
Weber, a t wliicli Mrs. H. McDoiigall 
was gue.st speaker; and n Hallow
\'o ii nll'oi’d (o buy it
.scuiii^ imichiiie tiii >(nr\c
.seen uti
I'or I ’rcc Iloiite Deiminstratiou 
call
3400
OtlU’Cs .iliow llrm ie lt’s .Stmo
w ill
l - . -
send g ifts  to
e’eii [larly held m Hie Little Theatre m C i n f  a l  n a t l O n t C  
Iniililmg, .at whieh puz. s lor en.s- l l l c i l t d l  [ J d  I ICJI11 O
tumes were won by Miss Pamela 
Drake and Mrs. Gloriii Hawkins.












Ih e y 'fo  Roy^U C ity 's  
oivv; vd rio ty  -  ■ g ro w n  
in  (fta  rich  a llu v ia l  
's o il a ro u n d  K a m lo o p s . 
R c s u ll:  so lid , m e a ly  
ic m a lo a s  w iih  a  
m atch less f la v o r—  
th e  f'n c s t D .C . g rov.z-l
T.ocal industrios were a feature 
ol tile Novonibcr meeting of Kel­
owna Women’s Institute at w bidi 
niemlK'in attending were a.slied to 
answer the roll call by iiientloning 
a Kelowa industry. AnoUior feature 
of ttie meeting was a round table 
uiseuKsion led b.y Mrs. J. Andrews 
“Is tlie radio m ore educational that 
the newspaper’/ ’’
Glu istma.s will be marked by the 
Institute by the  sending of gifts to 
patients in till! B.C. mental hospital 
and niemliers are asked to bring 
gilts to the Deceniher meeting. 
Gilts already sent, both for Chiitit- 
iims and on the occasion of her 
hirtlida.v, include llio;>e iioiighl for 
t h e  Institute’s newly - adoiiled 
diiughler, Hridi'etle, in Auslrla. 
Mrs. !•'. Bedford also reported that 
a Christmas card had been po-steil 
til Hridgette. Besides llie.se, gifts 
will, as usual, be .sent to thc Senior 
Citizens Home.
Agriculture eonvciior Mr.s. B. 
Churleis stressed the need of Viiiy- 
liig H.C. inoduetM, and told of the 
imiiu iise value of agrleiillure to tlui 
province.
Mrs. J. Andrews gave a brief talk 
ennee.ridiig Unit<’d Nations to mark 
tile elcventli anniver.'iary of that or- 
gani.'atlon, and staled also, that 
IKruugh Hie (toliimho plan two stu- 
ilents fioin Ceylon have been iit- 
l< iiilmg IJHC fur tile ii.isl two 
>'eai';i,
M< nihi‘1.', Mill'd the donation of $10 
In Unitarian Seivices. Reports iii- 
eluili'd a Ion;;, inIcresHn); IcHci 
lii'io a pen-pal in West Virglni.i, 
ii.id  by Ml-,. K Guilll.im; u-pm ls 
I'll ihe icei'iu li'.i and liide whieli 
pim eil Mill 1 .“ .ful. and Mis. Mmdin 
ii'pi'iU d on .'•ick VI iluig.
\V I, nu iiiUei:. and tbclr liielid'i 
a n -  ( I itiiHiv; ,i p . q  b a  ll ‘ Uppi  r  a n d  
I 111'1 t . n n n i ' u '  D i n n i l u i  It A t  t in 
id 1 
I ' . Ml
AliiUe''.
■ b ie in t ' ; ' ; :  i m 'e t l i l g  b o s t -  
C  K i i i u i d . v  a n d  .Ml.-*. 
j VmI lundi.
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NEW RETRAaADLE  
YEIESCOPINO 
GUARD WITH  
SAFETY GRIP
For Homo Owners, Hobbyists, Do«lt-Yoursolfors. Build Oarnoos, Droozc> 
ways, Porcbos, Futra Rooms . . .  Do Inside and Outside llomodolltngl
NEW DIADE  
SIOIITINO SLOT
o Makes all cuts in 2* dressed lumber e Self-Iubric.uing sintered bronze
NEW CAIIRRATED 
RIP FENCE GUIDE—  
RO0. ta.OO VALUE 
. . .  INCLUDED
--at angle—with blade to sjparc. 
o Cuts iKi" ®  45"-2Vfi'' ®  90^
® Powerful double-coil motor,
115 volts, A.C., D.C.
© Ideal for ripping, cross-cutting, 
bevel-cutting, shingle-trimming, etc.
bearings.
o Durable, light weight aluminum 
housing—luxurious satin finish.
® Complete with 6%" diameter blade, 
calibrated rip fence guide
and wrench.
HAS AI.L n iO l I SSIONAI. I KA'I DIU.S OF $94.50 INIUJSIlUAL
MAX AW.
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The Valley's Leading Department Store 
Where Most Men Shop to Save!
MAXAW m  SAW TABLE
Only 3 4 . 9 5
R e g u l a r  11.95
Hf, whan p u rth o ifd  
In  comblnatlan 
wRh MAXAW
COHVtRTS MAXAW INTO A 
TAEie SAW...IHSTANTLYI
•  Ruu® o v a n h e i )  laMa lap..
30 K 24’'—no enfernlai'.i 
needed .
I
a fielf'ullgnlny "Com toiL" 
dp tense bmU!9. 
a Heavy-duty, 
piedtion 
die iml Hiker 
Oiiuoa.
a Cull («H U/»'
(f)
wiling depth 
« f  i«Ma »»»S
H i . , '
'I t
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Fine Foods from "P urify" are a Favorite with
Everyone -  and Especially So Because of 
"P u rifyV ' Low Prices!





















AAalko Mac, 3 lb. cello .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .
Netted Gems, Malko Mac, 25 lb. bag . . .  .  .  .
lI j
r ? i
Dalton's Cut, 8 oz. pkg. .  .
□
Sunrype, Red or 
•Green, 8 oz. -
Malko Mac, 2 lb. cello - - .  .
per lb. ............................................
Malko Mac, 20 oz. cello .  .
.*V,* ''.M~
□
r-':" E.:'0 □ r"
~ 9




Robin Hood, 5 lb. b a g .............................................





RAISINS Sunniald , 15 oz. pkg ........
GINGER "s;:,'-::''... , . ...........
M 0 » :D  E R U IT  'H"r';4:'"::,
29c
25c
WALNUTS T :? ’ p“r.." !'':. .......39c
4 oz. pkg. ...... : ............. 39c
VANILLA EXTRACT IZ .......... 22c
ALMONDS P E E Ei e c r per lb.
..A..
... . 21c FOIL WRAP Suiarc’s 12
«
Domestic, 1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .  .
S Van Kiirks, 6 oz. pkg.
Maple Leaf, 12 oz. cups .  .
Maple Leaf, Smoked Shoulder, 
Shankless, per lb. .  .  .  .  ,
A.
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C R O S S IIO M IS  S U P P LY
V. I. Fowler








ROSIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
BROS.
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Scmi-porcelain book spice set of 6 
in wooden rack. May be painted to 
match your kitchen or k£ t in its 
atti active natuial mahogany finish. 
Marked: Nutmeg, Salt, Cloves,
Sugar, Pepper, Allspice. Liquidation 
Price, e a c h ..............................  §1.49
^ VW A , ^  *
> .t  -L
All Latex Doll
;<>!•:'-Yi e > vi,' .%.')•'''
HURRY
S e r v e d !
C o m e
E a r l y !
HURRY
. T < ,1 ’s j * 4 .  #
I
f y i
Vinyl head, button 'eyes, voice, root­
ed hair, poodle style, dressed in 
talTeta, shoes and socks. Liquida­
tion Price, each ...........  $6.75
N
miciicn loo t :»et
20-Picce Breakfast Set
A beautiful underglaze anemone 
floral pattern on the coupe shape. 
Set consists of 4 each breakfast 
plates, bread and butter plates, oat­
meals and cups and saucers. Liquid­




fl piece set including hang-up rack. 
Smart, modern color combination. 
Durable construction from high 
quality tempered steel. Copper- 
toned. chip-resistant handles. Liqui­
dation Price, each ....................  §4.95
Spice Boxes with Four 
Measuring Spoons
In  dark  wood rack—6 brass nails, 4 
spice scmi-porcclain boxes, marked 
nutmeg, allspice, garlic and ginger 
—spoons marked 1 tablespoon, 1 
teaspoon. ’/^ teaspoon and </̂  tea­
spoon. Liquidation Price, cacti $2.99
II Semi-Porcelain Condiment SetLovely 5 piece cruet set with vine­
gar, oil, salt ami pepper, wroiiglil 
iron holder. Liquidation Price, 
each ..............................................  §3.50
'^1‘ f - r . - ' i  V
% *kW am M ^  9  ̂ ^  V. 4 V
A
Teapot, Sugar and Cream 20-Picce Breakfast Set
Semi-porcclain .sot. Ilutod shape, 
attractive lloral’ design." Teapot—.5 




Full size dinner plates on the tradi­
tional shape, colorful rose and leaf 
design w ith gold edge lino. Liquida­
tion Price, each .......................... §0.95
1
i l l i p i
■y?p ;n*Tyy f f l s a
$
A




Complete with tracks, transformer 






Full mirror llnish. distinctively 
.styled. luMvy gauge aluminum. 
Double walled libreglass insulation. 
Hold.n two trays of lee. Liquidation 




4 piece place setting — attractive 
design — knife, fork, de.ssert spoon, 
teaspoon. Liquidation' Price, e a c h -
si 49
......... ...  s .
...................... ...
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B A R G A IN S
I (lie ’̂e semi-poicelidn .set, com­
plete with wall holder. Items are 
Funnel, Ladle and Strainer. Qnim- 
pi’i and (iolden Foral Pat^eln. .̂l 1.1- 
iiuidation Price, each . §2.(>9
Spice Set
Semi-porcelain book style complete 
with wrought iron rack. Grape/ 
Cherry patti;rn. Marked: Niitmeji,, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Salt 
and Pi'pper. Liquidation Price, 






Impoiled fiom .S)i,itii - huge M/t 
hot dull i.tiind eompli te c. itli iii.e,, 
(ilvet Si.x ! 111,111 mod) I III* tie I ' t - 
•■-Ifpis Liipiid.itlon Piiee, e.u li -
‘.il.ltl
thafinp; Dish
Boiu' nrma ('tips and Saucers
Large ar.soi lineiil of designs ami 
.shapes In many atlraetive (ieeoni- 
tloiiti. Liquidation Price, eneh $1.95
itL jl: * i-jti.cL i-j
• 7 \  '  ‘ ■
/  -- w T 'A , ,
/--V. / v r .  /'
y . r  r  * '
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/XII l.aicv lioll
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IK-Ium* Steak tvnife Sets
V m \l 111 .III, nioUiig <M . voiii' 
l o o t i d  li- i i i ,  p o o d l e  U b  D l l  ‘ i d  
In  iii i ioii  ,iiiil i i i i l i ' i i  III ill 11,il. ' lioi • 
, , r d  .‘ I l k  :>i 'I , .’ 1 ■ 1 lii i in l . i l i i i i i
P i  1(1, t . i i l i  V I I '* '
* yiV' • J c
Kiiropean import, larg.e .-.i.-c inehid- 
mg fuel coni,ail ( r. water pan and 
(overed M’rving dt:h. all embodiid 
In a bliiek wrongbt iron staml. 
Liquid.ition Puce, eacb , §12,93 I f
I m p o i t i d  f i o m  G i ‘1 iii iii iv W ill  Id 
f .o i i o i i , ‘>olini 'i  II ‘ I n u l l  • M i l l
u i t l i  ' i Im i  i i i l i iu l  l i . ind l i  . I lo i lo  V 
l i o l i n d  b l  nil eo i i ip l i  ti v ' l l l i  ill - 
p l . iv  bip., .S i t  o f  IS l . l q u l i l . i l lo n
P i m  . . i t  ........."'•93 I f / / ‘ v
SAIE STARTS
THURSDAY 'TIL M ONDAY
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OPEN SATURDAY 
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ti:VEU TOO YCU.’JG
A f i i
r . , , ... ' '!&« ■• V '
i kQM laifghter
In ^ .. I ) ! a . i. r . i . ;  1'
I !
Ill I'
t 1. i! Ill I'l
\  > V
i.ik ( t Ik !..i 'll! [ci'.i I. 
!. .| i > t i l l  '  I ..till 1
I 'll 11- 1.! 1 . ( li.llii i
• ! . ‘>;iL ..It' u i i i t  *.')
i!.i> V. i ' l l .  I f. i l  It.  .1 
f .1 1 It' I r  t I t'lS 1 1ti-
\. 1 i> 1 till ll It w It
Annual Guncra! Dimier Aloeting
( I  M U M  O U \ N \ t ; V N  l \ 0 \  M O l  I A S S tH tV I lO N
Anglican Parisli Hall, Kelowna 
IVEDP^ESDAY, KOVEfABER 28tli
rk..i:,{ u { (i. U> p.iii. (ilii  { S{)«.Air
!:.'> . It 'l l  ■'ll, .i\ .n l;i 'Ic  .il l ‘i i \ 'K im s  r l u n i i . . \ ,  oi Im' iu
.i:i\ S .o  ll I c.-iIvT
I’.iii.M.'t 111 St.(niis .Mill C’iil"i i'.'!lit.i!l.iih  iiu iit.a
ill tOi
l i l t  (!. . i  i ,11,y  I l i l t  1' v, , i^  1tl.i 11
1 i.i>'\
Ki 1 11 1. t t f ll.i i‘ Imilil ' t  ) I f i i t i i ' f  
\ . l n  li.iM' t il.i n I!..' It'.",; ‘ i l l ' l l
j i l i i i . t y  b ' J t i i '  11'1‘v h.i 1 I nil  t in ir 
i i i l i i i . i ]  i 111 i f  lift '  liiil ' l l  111 it li ly \\ 1 
tl.i i’ \ i i y  ji-> 1 Ilf i l i i l i i i i ' i i S l.iiij,!i- ii’. i t l i i ' i j  .I'.ii \ i . i \ i
It r, miitln I■>' i’,,i5ii)ir,i > .nitl thi’ ftmr fl*' ‘i iv m  i'.i !■ i
f l i ' i l n i l i i  il.lllcl liIll.IlM .111 l l l t i j l i . i l  f ' M I i ;  11J> Ilf ll
I 'li t  of 0'i.ir »vory i!.iy lifi . .m.l iiol H-'il liivi
1 uli > I It , t‘ . 
till 11 11 . ii.t 1 t ,
( . i l l t i t i l  t' I 
1 11 . I til I*
.ill ml t>!,t I .1.
•.  I l f K i
Km till ll-
1 V. 1
.11 l! ( -
11 t' 1 I'
They're never too young for the Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
to start teaching them the fundamentals. This quintette of young­
sters seen above arc not the youngest among those turning out 
regularly, cither.
,1 nniiiti' diL'.iin tn be i.i)U.iht .iflcr. 
ML:\!Oim..S ALIVK
lit itu'iiibi .met' D.iy ib not the luily 
li.iy 1 think df ihi-iii by .my mi.iii. 
'Ihi'ii iiu nun It b aie .ilivt in my 
111 .111, .!•; nu'cli .il i \f  .1, ihi' kimw- 
li <1 ;i' of m \ own unoii foiUiiu’ I'.in 
ni.ilve tlu 111 Si'iiu'timi". v lu n I 
rn iit with rn> dtlu i f.iitiiri itf hiul- 
(1ii - of tho‘i' cl.tjb of w.ir, wo  .‘■p. .ik 
of thim , nnd lo-e outi-jKoj for a 
while 111 nuinory.
But Ihi-i d.iy which 1-. i i t  a'-ide 
for the II ition.il jc l  of honoi mt; 
tlurn 1. the d.ay w hin  I may pub­
licly .•icknowKdjir my dt t p juuti- 
tiidi' for their memory. ‘They aie 
not de.id” become.s on thus day a 
tiu th  .lb their pieiencis aie so clo'io 
we c.in .ilmost feel them.
On thus Ilim em binnce D.iy just 
p.ist \Vu have many good reasons 
for being the more poignantly aware
bra nee D^y i.s a 
those gallant 
who helped vvilli 
sacrifice, the of- 
t Iti\.id ones, know 
not fo.piitti 11 
Il IS .1 d ij w liin we 1 't till i j i .u  . 
m il e o fu i,  i l l .  l l . V I'.h .11 iin- 
I li..iiiid, op. 11 III  111 ill ■ tin ti.e 
liiiiiioiy ol tl.o t' i,.il! lilt I'lli ' It 
IS a il.iv wi I 'l t i i l j  .ivi .1 mil ..‘11- 
ceit' di lie to Kii p .d u e  tl.i tf i i l l  
Ilf f ill dim  hn itliil to iis fio i thu e 
f .id n .; h ind <
ll'.it to we Kill iMin; e .'in.ii - 
m-.i.ms IVIIV d.iy slu old Le






Left to right they are: Leslie Green, 3; Eileen August, 3; of the tremendous job they did for 
Kathy Earle, 5; Melanie Greave, 2; and Jackie Kerr, 5. Photo We have only to look at the 
by George Inglis.
Junior hiqh 
plans n a M y  
play Dec. 19-20
I’ O li T
/ f 7 i l7  W I/  » 1̂1; M





Okanagan experiencing unprecedented 
boom as cities top $2 ,000,000 in building
December 19 and 20 are the dates 
screaming headlines and read of set for the Nativity Play, “The 
other less fortunate who are shed- Singing Shepherd” in the Kelowna 
ding their blood even today in an Junior High School, under the dir- 
attem pt to throw  off a yoke of ty- ector of Miss Elinor Miller, drama 
ranny. teacher.
We have only to look a t the With three years experience bc- 
troubled times that are presently hind them, the producers feel that
confronting so many nations of the this should be an  outstanding cf-
world, and pour out our gratitude fo r t
in prayer for the freedom we en- Two ladies, prom inent in thcalri- 
joy each moment of each passing cal circles. Mrs. Lobb and Mrs. De­
day. H a r t  will tra in  student make-up
We can hear people ta lk  of sense- crews
DEMERARA
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqiioi 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
a c S I E S  A O T
d p 0  t®
fJottmQ!
W l«n there’s a fahiily to cook and 
wash for, you can’t afford the lu.\ury 
of off-days. But it used to be a struggle 
to keep going. 'Kruschen has changed 
all th.at! Now I enjoy housework and 
still have pep enough to enjoy stepping 
out in the evening with my husband! 
Kruschen isn’t another one of these 
drinks tha/ are all fizz and bubble. 
Its carefully compounded ingredients 
go to work quietly to give you quick 
relief. Like the famous Spa waters it 
resembles, Knischen attacks waste two 
w.iys! It is both laxative and diuretic. 
Get Kruschen and get active again.
The entire Okanagan Valley is experiencing an unprecedented 
building boom. The three major cities have exceeded the $2,000,000 
mark in construction permits issued during the first ten months of 
the year. Vernon is slightly ahead with $2,311,638; Kelowna sec­
ond with $2,116,845, and Penticton a close third with $2,038,667.
In all three cases, the cities are enjoying the biggest construc­
tion boom since the post-war building year of 1948.
Topped by a $165,000 permit issued to Canada Safeway for 
construction of a super-market, October building values in Kel­
owna were the highest on record, totalling $337,546.
Nick Matick, inspector for the Kelowna Regulated Area, said 
ten-month building figures total $575,910, compared with $529,247 
over the same period in. 1955. Last month, permits were taken 
out for a value of $33,290, compared With $55,340 in the same 
month in 1955.
A $25,000 perm it w.is issued to BUILDING FIGURES 
St. David's Presbyterian Church 
for construction of a public build­
ing; two industrial permits were
Enters private 
practice
permits for commercial 
valued at $18,500; three i 
additions to commercial
n y s m g ^
A T A U  DRUG STORES
8IIOP THROUGH  
THE COURIER  
A N D  S A V E
$78,250; thirteen permits for rcsi- 
W ntial addition.s, $15,696; nine per­
mits for garages and carports, $3,- 
550; one permit for an outbuilding, 
$150; three permits for signs, $4,400; 
one permit for an addition to a pub­
lic buildings, $200.
Following is a comparative list of 
building figures for the past ten 
years;
Year Month to date
Total
1956 ......... ....... $337,546 $2,116,845
1955 ......... ....... 295,160 1,503,537
19.54 ........ ....... 87,5.50 1,275,158
1953 ......... ....... 5‘kOlO 529,576
1952 ......... ....... 27,015 453,375
1951 ......... ....... 27,445 1,058,912
1950 ........ ....... 167,510 1,414,089
1949 ........ ....... 71,470 843,283
1948 ........ ....... 178,649 2,455,706
1947 ........ ....... 200,981 1,446,966










<..ri..c HARD OF HEARING
On Saturday, November 17th 
the Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna
Success is up 
to immigrants, 
says speaker
I'roin 10 ».ni. to 9 p.in.
SAVE THIS 
aU JI'O N !
I I IS won III
V
to VOI) on the purchiisc of a new 
UEI.IONE (luring this Clinic.
You aie ci'iiliaUy invited to come in and 
liave .Mr. K, ( ’. CJoilinf:. wlin is one of 
Canada':, leading Hearing Aid Speeial- 
1.11:1, give >uu free advice on your liear- 
ing |iioliteins. lie will give you an Audio­
meter lest of ju u r lieai'ing and stiow you 
all the l.di'st ilevelopments in liearlng 
belli. 81.
See the latest 
III AH-.N-Sl i: (Jl.ASSI S 
1 he Hearing .Viil ('oinpletc in 
One I-'rame of the (ilasses
For over 21 ye.irs Mr, 
K, C. (iorling ha:; 
lielped tliou;..iiids to 
hear again, lie Is a 
well known, highly 
trained .speeialist in 
lUting difllcull .'ase.s.
W. Allan Ker, P. Eng., has re ­
cently established a consulting en­
gineering practice at 513 Bastion St,, 
Victoria.
Previous to tliis Mr, Ker was de­
puty comptroller of water riglits for 
the province of Britisli Columbia, 
and served with tlie water lights 
branch in various capacities for tlic 
liast ten years prior to submitting 
his resignation to enter private 
Guest .speaker at the bi-monthly practice. During this period ho has 
dinner nleeting of the ACTS was had wide experience in the field of 
Thommas "Scotty” Angus wlio told w ater resource investigation and de- 
of his experiences on tlio way to, veloinnont, and plans to contiiuic in 
and in Canada, ns an imihigrant, tliis field, specializing in water sup- 
and gave his impression of Canada ply and hydraulics, 
as a place for Uiose people wtio Mr. K er is a grndunie in civil en- 
want to succeed. He would warn giiuiering from the Universily of 
immii;rants, howevor, that Canada jjritisli Columbia* and was cm- 
docs not owe them anytliing; that ployed by Nortliern Construction Si 
they must take advantage of oppor- j ,  vv. Stew art Ltd. before accept 
tunlty \vhen it offers. pij, position with the provincial
Presidont Gcori^i' Gordon was in government. In addition to bein*.' 
charge of the meeting and Rev. U. regi.'dered as a profejisioniil engineer 
M. Policy Jntrodueed the siniaUer. ho is also a member o/: llie En- 
Mr. Angus said lie first came to ginyoi-luf. institute of Caiindu, and 
Canada in 1927. but wi'iit hack to gs a past chairman of the Central 
Scotland liv 1931. Joining up with jpc , branch of Itiat organiztioii. 
th<> Gordon Iliglilmiders in 19II9 ho Mr, Ker is well known tlirougli- 
served five and a half y iars as out the Okanagmi Valley for liis 
QMS, During his fir.st vi:>il to foimor work wilh tlie water riglits 
Canada he w ent to Brantford, Oat. braiieli as district engineer and was 
and was wilh the Massey Ilan is  Co. re.sidcnt of Kelowna for eiglit 
after spending .sunu: monlli.s in Al- y,-ars before leavin« a year and a 
Berta. half ago tp lake up residence in
Coming hack to Canada in 19!ti Victoria, 
he l.inded at Gander, where at
I N I I to m ’d N fJ : (lie Tiny NEW IIKI.TONK All Transistor 
lle u lo g  .XliK The ONI.V Hearing Aid In all the world 
that Ri\es you Itib IIIGHEK ITIlELI'rv HEARING
NO i i i r n o N  n e e d  s h o w  a t  'riiE  e a r
DON r  .MISS r i l lS  OITOUTUNH V TO HAVE TOUR 
lil  AiilNG TESTED
There ( * .\liMilutely No ( h.»rge nr Ohltg.aUnn 
TU.XDlMN .XEI.OW.tNn; O.V YOITl ITIESENT .AID 
Ti:il>lS ( il  ADEY AllUANGI D—HI AIUNG AIDS 
.v r  AI.L ITHCES.
Heme Demeoslralleii on Kenursl — riionc Hotel
E. C. GORIING & CO. LTD.
Itoom ;»IE 207 W .iladioK-. SIreel X’aneonver .1,
If He-MiiiK ie Voiir I'rohlem—Hclloue Is Vour Answer
in, M Rt TO ( I r AD o i  T i on  ( (n m tf  i  date
D.C
hreaUfa.'it time he saw and tasted 
white bread and butler for llie first 
time ill five years. From Gander lie 
was flown to New York, of which 
city he fell it was the coldest he 
over stepped into. Proceeding to 
Canada by train, he found a warmth 
of spirit on Ills .irrival in Qiieliee, 
and coming west lie had only to 
glimpse tile liills and tree;j of the 
Okanagan, and p.ii licularly acro.ss 
tile lake from Kelowna, that lu' fell 
at lionie as he had imt since le.ivlng 
Scotkiml.
William Hiley Hereron, driving 
while Ills nl)llity was Impaired, re­
ceived a fine oi' $12f> and costs. Up 
was involved in a minor accident 
al P»‘ii(lo/,l and Rose.
i n  A im
T H R I L L i n O  COLOR 
PI CTURES THAT
f t  filtP S
THANKS T<» WEAVETt.S
( OLI.lNGWOOl), Out, (C'Pi A 
family meim iito, ;m American Civil 
W.ir rifle, w.i: .‘.tolen from M. L. G. 
Annjiireng's Mimmcr cottage six 
yi ars ago and ttie thief ap|iaveiitly 
to-,,se(i it into a liver. R'.s Just lu'i ti 
found lu a In-vivi r d.im near Wa:,- 
ag.i ISeaeh. Heavei;: .ippaielltly felt 
it w.is a itioiig .Mippoil for ihtii  
sti UClui o.
T il l ' C O tU Iliai tXASSIlTEBH
sri A n a x i f i o
3
G T e a e o s c o p i c  t ^ i c v u s s ^  
i n a a f -  ?iUPERai LONG 'IHHJOS
lO-lfe
n
--ZI3U  \ Z J
COMPANY LIMITED
Are now ready to accept applications for 
Natural Gas service lines at
m k l  4304
513 LAWRENCE AVE.
Qualified gas men will be on hand to answer questions on the 
uses of gas and our services... Call our offices for interviews 
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1-U 'ltlrat. Mi.-., j ’ :'1 hv.v u
Lb-tiiii. \..,.'-i'i< 'U:t.'ii'. ^5l.l K I.tiYV
I'l. ti.i- iiu i, Ml- i5 U ti!,.>', ... i' 
it!.ii> . Mi.>, W. Ik li.iiiiH'h, Th
I ' l i . n  . it-j I t .1 l . ’Ul I . l ! \  . i lu '  .1 I '. ik  
.-■.ilr nil-  til h r  . il i .Hii  til \lu> f u n d  Ii> 
U:.- Li iLliii . ;  i>r u  L.il!
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(K I’J .O W N .^ )
lake notice t!ui the .Visittia! Mcclititf of qu.dihcd \o lcss of 
the Lakeview and Ue.ti ('reck Sch<.H>l Attendance Aten ujl! be 
IscKf u l....
16I.AKLVIl W S lIK K U , H ilB A V . Nf)V.
W i l l  ( ' t n H H H i u c  a l  H  o ' d m k  p . n i .
By A uthority  of the “ Pul>Uc Schooli; Act'*
1*. Macklin,
Secretary-rrcaciircr,
Ilixu'd of Sdtiw l T ruetecs 
School D istrict No. 2.T (K elow na)
26-tie
v i.iia t.v N  N i;\v si* A rn i
i:k . \ i).-;!i a \ v. a u .. icim - - 'fho
w hen  
y o u r  
re c ip e  
calls for
h ra tu i iiig hofi/ontal-i.w<’»‘p stylirif', the Ifl.iT C hevrolet look.’-, even longer tlian it.t; 200 inclu'.i - -  two- 
and-one-half iiud'ie.-; snore than  last year. All bodies arc lo’.ver, too, and fui'tlier additimi.s have been 
m ade to  v> imishiehl area, tlie whole iidiiitt;?, up In ctrikistfi eye-appeal, Amonj; Uie rnuny nu-ehaniciil 
iidv.inceiuems i,:; revulutionai y fuel-in jection a-i an  avuilable opliuii. Bhuu n above is tb.e'llel ;\ir  rport
Coupe.
1 E V A P O R A T E D  i
Winfield BCFGA. local w ill
present many resolutions 
to annual parley in January
and Mrs. A. T, Wuuit liavi; leturned 
fiem Vancouver, vvheie they at­
tended the- S<>cial Credit conveii- 
tiim held there last week.






p n e i n c
qi7(>c no cneeif.PH attend tho annual meeting riagiin Falbs have gone. down. The
i r , i l o . n  hi; of ‘he Dominion Boekeepcr.s’ As- average of medium .steor.s five years
f  n JL r-n  m m sociation. Mr. Reed is an official »«<> was 30c and todav it is 15.3c-
.. 1 ' cv ,̂ ..11 J  B.C. delegate. » droo of nlrno't 50'1. This has ad-
.f<̂4 /
■ •:: •? ;■ ■ . r ' v ,  .
WINFIKI.D — The annual meet- ished and that all fruit be inspect­
ing of the Okan.igan Centre-Win- ed after packing and have the pool 
field local of the BCFGA was held take-over d;Ue be effective as soon 
In tile memorial Hall host week. as packed fruit is in storage.
The 33 member.s present elected That Tree Fruits institute a more 
Mel Kawnno chairman for the com- .severe penally to make it econom- 
ing year. Vice-chairman is G. P. icnlly unsound to hold fruit on the 2i‘,‘
.luhnson; secretary, Alec Green, and Iree.s, fur color. i : '.
auditor, Wilf Gelhorn. That grades and .sizes ns specified
Delegates to the 1957 convention by the Dominion 
are G. P. Johnson, and F. Weston. Honey Act be 
Alternate delegates are Mr. Blasko- fifading of fruit and should any 
vits and E- Ivetis. tailoring bo necessary, BCTF make
Nominations for president of the <̂ Lci.sion.
BCFGA was left open until the 
next meeting. Nominated for (he 
executive of the BCFGA were G. P.
Johnson and B. Hume; for the
board of governors. B.C. Tree F ruit WESTBANK--Tho Urulod Church
processors, Mr. Price, Mr. Gerien; W omens Auxiliary will hold their * ,  *
and for the B-C. F ru it Board. J. annual church dinner on Thursday j ĵ,. ^  Bennett are
Campbell, W. Kemp and G. Dos- m the Commun- spending a h o lid ay 'a t'th e  coast,
bri.say. at G;00. * » :>
lOi) |HHin<b; liigher than la.st vear. 
Blend price fur tX-tob* i 193.7 ' was 
$3 91,
Even at this high cash return for 
the iiiunth of Oetolit'r, stiviller dairy 
fanners are not happy about pro­
ducing milk. They .say that their 
(S).st.s of piodiiclioii have increased 
far fiester tlian their returas. One 
imuortant source of income has 
falli'ii dra‘‘ieally. Tlii.s is the price
G . .NMORE—Jack Siunvsell at- aninials sold for slaughter from 
tended the provincial CCI' council their fanas 
melding at Vancouver last week- im p o r t a ,NT SIDELINE
* • » It l.s estimated that 60 percent of
Geo. W. H. Reed has returned •̂ ’̂vf sold i.s from dairy farms 
from attending the annual cotiven- ond l.s art important .sideline. In the
lion of the B.C. Beekeepers' A.ssoci- ^'vo years the price averages
ation in Vancouver. Next Monday, honi the important cattle sales at 
ind Mrs. Rcecl leave for Tor- Williams Lake. Kamloops and Oka-
' . i '"  Oeluh- ol,|.--t bu-im . m u,.ci.iticn Inie  is
ei. lie SODICA blend mice paid u,,. l ! i . . , 1 - St ,r. tbe to vn’s
to 1 11- farmers was S4.4650 . ,v,-ekly m vw-i-.ip, r. Ji u . s   ̂ unded
Ihis IS the highe.st prire that ha.s ^  19N hj J.iU: Muimy :.s Tiu- Ite-
ever been paid fur fluid milk, or c„rd. but the n.une v..is ch..iiRed
anv kind of mdk. on a market wide Lgci. T. l lim  nuMd p u u lu  ed the 
hasp, in the historv of tlu> Okan- „,.u ,p.im r m Ui.,;) 
avail, It is fifty-five cents iH-r
V ir A i FOiE mii
OFFICE
STORE CLEANINGS
RttP yOt)R tv t OK D it IRYI





CIViUAN ARM Of IHI RCAf •
S76-Mtfc
1‘honp
J. F. Yeoman —  Kelowna 7860 
Rosalind Hodgson • Venton 2219
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Westbank
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tonn are spend­
ing three weeks in Winnipeg on a 
combined business and pleasure 
trip.
Mr. Chas. Henderson was a week­
end visitor in Vancouver.
ven^ely affected the income of all 
dairy farmers.
Another important item in the 
cost of milk production is meeting 
the requirements of the now B.CT. 
regulations. Fluid milk prodiijers 
have boon forced to spend hundreds 
of dollars buying mechanical re ­
frigeration. Tho SODICA Co-op i.s 







,  ,  P.RICE INCREASE
The following resolutions were ^ • Flight Cadet' Doug Rankin of Recently the new wn^e eoninef
pas..ed by the meeting for present- Vaughan, o  ̂ r c a F  Station. Moose Jaw. is on den ld M '^b y  th^Tearnsrers'^^^^^^
signed by the dairies under 
threat of strike, will cost the in- 
accompanied Doug dustry $100,006 per year. Drastic 
stepn to curtail many items of serv
BCFGA toast.
.s q p  tn  ti  t  t  v .i-  t ti ,  ,
ation at the 1957 convention to bo Kmia, spent the weekend visiting at visiting his parents It
held in Penticton: m e home of Mrs.^J. L. Vaughan. j  p  Rankin* plight
That Tree Fruits licensing levy , .  u * i Chuck Hnrrie acco panied
be reduced to a just licensing fee to ond Mrs. John Basham have Rankin on his leave,





102 Radio Building Kelovma
That nominees for the 
positions be paid ah allowance to . . . .
attend one meeting of each local Douglas Webber and Frank Cor- 
so th a t members can acquaint bish hav'e returned from their hunt- 
them seives,with the-nominees. B’ip in the Cariboo. They each
That all fruit be sold on an equal got a moose and they report that 
basis as to m arket acccpUince and big game appears to be plentiful in 
grow'crs returns on all varities be that part of the pro^vince. 
paid for on this basis. _* ! * .’ .
That in effect, the help of farm - Mrs.. Gillis, Sr., is spending a holl­
ers’ organizations such as the fed- day w ith her , daughter in Pentic- 
eration of agi’iculture and farm ers’ ton. — 2
union, should be sought for the
lessons resume 
at Glenmore
- GLENMORE — Call of allemande 
left *ah’d \ do-se-do' echoed through 
Seltcnrich, who were home for the the'metivity room of the school Sat-
ice to both the dair.v farm ers and 
the consumers are being forced up­
on the dairies. Such things as 
clo.sing tho plants and offices two 
days a week, reducing deliveries of 
milk to both wholesale and retail 
accoiuit.s are now past the planning 
stage. A price increase in m ilk is 
being considered. ■
In the Kootenay areas of B.C. 
milk prices are substantially higher 
than in* the Okanagan because 




No.' 0 — 286 Bernard Avo. 
PHONE 2821
m » w n
OKANAQAN stationers Lt4
1447 Ellis St. Phono 8201
Gray's Chiropractic
Clinic











for all your 
baking
That the executive reopen reso- long weekend, have returned to urday night. W inter square danc- o ra rn d k  shLtaee^tmouLmo^t^
lotion No. 7-1956 convention, re: Vancouver and Victoria, respective- ing sessions got into full swing withm-the ^omfne l e a ^
amalgamation of packinghouse.s in ŷ- . * . sixty children strutting Viewed from these angles the
order to effect very real .saving.s. , . , „  „ _  , their stuff from 7 to 8 p.m. under prices being paid dairy- .  .. ., „  - M r  nnri  M ve “ ‘Riii-r p u t e s  o e i n g  pdlCl U iU ryac 10 ir i , '•"o i ii i i l b a hAimr miH rffiirvThat the pro-rata system bo abol- Mrs, Stanley has eft for Revel- the guidance of Mr. and Mrs. Sam f im i focE- Everard
"•''V=.,»''e,ivm spend a short Popfson. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon o V d A S n
C @ ii§ fE M fiD
Act now—and get relief in a few short 
hours with Dr. Cliase's Kidney-Liver
holiday at the home of her son, Poynter. Clarke, general managmr of SODIC A
Vernrin ’ i f  t i . . ...,iu • i- .. j  say.s hc s pleased that fluid milk
^  enthusiastic attendance p^^ucers are receiving better re-
P. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants
1526 Ellis St., Kelowma, B.C. 
Phone 8690
'Modern Appliances 'Elcotdo 




. continues, sessions .will be held f . t  irr.n,vo r,ar
Mr. and Mrs. David Basham visi- every other Saturday night. This f  V..r^
Pills. Truly laxative in effect, tliey treat ted in Penticton on Sunday, 
two conditions at once. Thousands rely 
on this effective remedy for help when
is a chance for Glenmore children sure that the dairy farm ers requiret , ,  ̂ , . . 1  A morecncouragementto.vtayin busi-
tlifv .iced I't.l^r. Chase—a name you can , f''" f^^he  same tilne receive ^expert {jl’f B c ' M n k ^
«  w inter months .n WO,tbdnic. dnneo- for tho nclhU, tmd Yocn-agor., Z a Z r Z  c X S u
r.. ^  provided an enjoyable evening con- rninimnm r,i>ico., to m id  to all
St. Georgc’.s Anglican Guild hold eluding with do-nuts and coffee. Tn ,v  ̂ '
a rummage sale in the Anglican Tentative plans call for popular X ,!* *
parish hall on Wednesday after- and square dance sessions for adults J ]  1' J  ^ .f . a t Ihel?
being, held once a month, depend-
* * '* '̂ >1 attendance. .t*.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith, of __________________  CUE-AM RETURNS UP
Oliver, were visitors in town on Receiving speeding fines in Kel- ■ Returns to cream, producers for 




Aeconnting — Auditing 
Income Tax Servlco 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
1487 WATER «T. PllUNE 3678
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reece,
a n d , Mr>5. J, H. Blackey, and Mr. 30 mph.
Pritchard and Willmont Boyd, each butterfat higher than one year ago. 
Mr. fined $15 and costs for exceeding .The October settling ra te was 58c
Presented with long service pin




S e r v e  ‘W l i i t e  H o r s e ’ . . . 
i t  {Lives y o u  s p e c i a l  l l n v o r  
l u id  e x t r a  s m o o t h n e s s .  N o w  t h i s  
{‘l e n t  S e o l e h  c o m e s  t o  y o u  in  a  
i i e t i '  a m i  d i f f e i r i i t  c a r t o n .
WHITE HORSE
per lb. bf. Cream is hauled from 
tho farm er’s gate at po co.sl to him, 
vlierens fluid m ilk nui.st be de­
livered to the plants by the quali­
fied producers.
For those who are able to milk 
up to twenty cows of good average 
qiinllty, Mr. C larke .says hc .sees a 
good future. The Okanagan m arket 
Ls epnndlng all the time and njany 
consumers now realize they are 
faced with an increase In the cost 
of fresh, pasteurized milk protected 









Agents for Bronze Plaqnea and 
Granite Headstonea 
DIAL 2204
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 








For a factory 










envelopes — Letterheao* 
Statements — Program* 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc
»1IE KELOWNA COLRIEU






•f"’ :■ x'T ‘5-'’■’’*' *?
i.
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y
D istilled, Wended und bottled iii Scotland
Ted Shaw. .S7H Roanoke Avenue, was presented with it ten- 
vear pin in recognition of his long service wilh the (Ireal Western 
t.armcnt ('o. l.id. lie  is soiitlicrn interior sales rcprescnlativc lor 
ilu* linn. Making the prcsonlmion .it the cuiupany's provincial sales 
eonferenee in Vancouver rcccnllv was David R. Jaco.s, of rdinon 
ton, sales manager of GWG. Mr. Shaw h;is been in Kelowna two
' . , ..........................................  >ears after spending six and a half years in Woodstock Ont •.«!
7 Ins iit.vcrtisement h not pnbhslicd or displayed by the Liquor Ontario representative, and one and a half years at the factorv 
Control BskU'iJ or by the Oovcinmcnl of British CoUnnbia, branch in I'dinonton. ' ' ^
W.J16-'
for the things  
you w a n t !
W hatever you want, Baving in the BurcHt 
way to get it. Athl re i'iila iiy  to your Hiiviiign 
aeeouut and waleh your lialauee grmy. Call 
iu  today at our uearehl hraueh and open  
an account. W e’ll gl»<lly you.
TB'TIE C A W A D I A W  B A N B C  O F  C O M M E R C E
A t o n e  T H A N  7 5 0  BRANCHES ACROSS C A N A D A  TO SERVE Y OU
Kelowna Branch: A. d ; CRYDb;RMAN, Manager
n o
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T H E  K E L O m ’. \  CX'H’R i n i
l l v ? -
C O O K S '  C O R N E R
si
.fSi'l'
T il  J I" ; n <■
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tt| }•>I ill!*- 1 If ><iii I»<*Vt*
l.'.t !.I-J !I.< U f. . . .  ti> * it
ttuf.t a' t! r f,< «■>! K ij  ' ii.T.
N o o D i-L  l o M A i u  r n :
8 (>/-», i5>«k!K's
1 'f:', <1! Ml., n i;riu.'t !
JO-tfz- i'an mu-t-htM.Jrtj !i-uuj>
! ■ , :l 1 it t il (ii.i'-,*.,iu!.
?.ii! .if.'i
l '«  tlsjO Kt.lUd ti.i U! il‘
2 lomaUH'S
4'. t r  .i( i  1* ? iSiikr in i'.ujv' o v n i ,
i ‘ . f. r 4 h<'jr. i,f ...'ill! .
JsI.lkt'S € t-*:X’V!l'.gS.
At i-Lk; ASO C llU  K tN  .S.AI .^O
2 t-.it ,5> j.U xk.iii
ktr
St.i- Uiat r.»Ce-
..'uKl tisKc .4 irit*'*’.'
!uh S irtfaUJ., i.l it tm MUC 
Lttli. i..!i ;-.,ivS 4.1 i \K. . .4 .... 1 ! 
l 4i 3
•jS dlt'rd. i-i4')krti
I 4 tl.i 4 t 41 !i I y
tup  pr.itfiS i.iui>!
1 il.iil tift^ .i.g i.ibtii*! cul'*
•M'X -t!l in,,itdu;)is ligntly. I'llt*
1.1 M Bluebird briefs
•I'-
t..i>
: ii p li !tUt 4‘. 6
r.ii k (. ai« tn r.i5nd!y b..
m
ti.rt’t f  i'!it:l tend. r. .ji.d tlialii 
CuruLuiK* JiMaSUn gii.ttd u(i,( IS,
Tuin Hito btiUi ff.l 2 -1,u.Ill ca-iir-
l.[r M* lit M .up  Mill ,.<U1 r.lUlt.M «i,
.‘ ill! aiiii {rt pp. r lul 1 tup Cti. 1"C. 
h!iC<’ ttiii.atut .1 { I.iCf .'lifts a-
rusjmi tdgf  Ilf ili-h. Spiifiklt- ri-
iiiaining *, cup c!i4 i 4(- OM-r tumjUj
fhcts. H.ikf m nK«{>r.i!i‘ ovtri 
O.'iO lit grit.4) fur 3o rimuitt;*. ur un­
til lightly lifiAUKii. ( S t i t t s  6 )
hP.ACilll.Tn .AND tn ilK fc .N  
LI V Idas
in lHr»(S of 
ftf vings.
A I'ri,L h .\L  t  L t lU  IT C .\K t:
J  < ii; 4 m f t i i i  a l l - p u t  [It - t  f l u o r  
2 tt t'..ikini,; :.. il.i
’4 ttuuipi.ii.m sa l!
2 ti a.'jM t.tij f (iuirr.ua 
1' ti a-'iwKin cluvt s 
2 iu j ' . i  c h o j j p i t l  m i l s  
2 cu ps  rai,"<ms
1 cup choiljx'd tl.itt.'i 
' . cup butter
Cup fiiinly pnckttl biuvtn
2 cKii*. wtll-bt.i!tr»
2 tu p . ttiick apj'lt .-.tuct* (iti.ii!
fnuii U inijili f.)
Mi.*s Mary Pack, w hu f t . t t  b 
to thouxands of men. ttfijutn aisii 
children crippled v.uh atthi iti-. L lS . , ,, ,
beeis named Vancouveri. Got^l C>t-
im i  of 1856. Miss I'ack is \ t t l l -  V. 1) Hutkl.u d v, 
known in Kelowna, hawng visit'd chjirin.m i.f the n.i < t.ii,', 
here on numerous tx-tasiona m con- K. M uklyii, tin- t.i 
ntclion with the woik t f  the Can- -'chuul bu.tid, 1 
adbn Arthritis and Hhcumalitnx >cu<iit. e.sphunitij' the t.uiuu-. j .u -  
Society. .luraphs a- he wtnt ids n;; Ttu- an-
Need for one-room school on upper b e n c h ‘ 
stressed at annual attendance meeting
l i irn .A N O  'It <■ I n .i it-  u.tfi S i! . i . l  0..3 th ;..it.l<, r iu - t ic  I I K l f C L '
t f  I.,t.i...>.i-. i f  !!.i U..ll.nd. J,J 5 i t . e  U N h o i  U G H G T l f S
ISUi k Mul.'.!....!! J. 1 U.v'i 1 , ,  ̂ ,
Cuti'n.,";'-:.”.:; 4 . : . ' . r . . , " , . . f r o m  Christmas
at,.e  V...,-. -■..1! <! ,i i-i j ..! t a 1 l...si'u pljJl s'u-.il.t to-
.................. . .......................... ...................'"c a rd  proceeds
 ̂.p'' J 1 S i A ' ,UI . i
V t.t. * 1. U 1 t - V . 4 »..14 14-
.'.a h tBii\
Ahs V■hr U.‘Ktl tr  V V i 1 t i l  a
‘ , i c \s\ Yl: i, Kll  ̂ til, .44 ‘ 11.!:..-
uUv i 11 hi 4I liH ;  c H 4 ! 1, <.V
<1 N. 1 i r  V̂ U 1', i t, > 1 ‘ V 1>.l n ,jy
PHOTO C R E t . l i X Gi'xum
apjt.'i> l! 14.is n. ti.i th.it u. 
tne h..ki: ’s t‘.( ..  n tu'.ii.isi.  
turned otit. h.id ttir.f .dl i!.'
The former city sehot-l 
carried u battle for the
teacher tn'tstiun of ttanspuit-
Ti.f 1 1 ■'.tdi t i l l  liuction of a 
i.i V, .-li.uul 111 Wll.tii Id nuiilit re­
lieve ihv' lititi fv-u* .idililion tti llie 
jiU'n ul J U i i l u i h i g h  ill Uut- 
l.ill.l. nt'W us.nl to lull t'apncity. 
iui"tiiv of litis'tt' NhiMiluiH ti{4iiliil on itie 
Hit* liMIU! it plti(.Ue::,.v to ti.iti' till Ihi' lievv ui'll- 
illUui..l I'.lllilu.s'. and llidit-.tid
that It
as the
. i.i -1 a ..s
.1 it Mi
}dl o n  eiii'
<1.4 ■ '■!-
Iluv
floill the sale oi C!:l’i.->.t- 
lil  \. t.li !l H..I V 1-e 11 t'.t ; I ,1
In l o u n e r  S e . a s . •t s n.
lit'd» U N t lS F  til a i d  t i ie ' ehUt l i e l l  of 
Ulutet tleV elut>ed ol' Wu r - l t u n  CoUIl-
UlrS.
t a i t i i e  j i i v t i t ! ' - ,  i M . p t  fur ttu- 
w u u h l  be f i ni ' - iud .is i i iun  tMirui ' iuiu i t i x p i i u i s  , u. •. to ili -i- 
e'.iuul n. . . int t  n . i i ue  . . nd l e -  chi l the i i .  . nd i . u i i  t’.u lh . r  is ni . i t i t i -
helpU iS ation for children frtirn ît>
from the Mck rot>m to the front biiich w.i.s a
ui'! < r I' . i ir u i vv '  w e i e  f i n i s h t d  With ‘■uine
Pekrul, and
till ra i 'id  by 
indifiititiiis Will
A ll h.ind', and wotKl h.ive
t il, or niute than n...iti lu tl, by Uie 
eouiitiy Vibe e ehihliin  ..le help.! d.
ujfar
page of every parser in Caindn. to
the doorstep of the medical pro- , , , ,
fessiion ami the floor of Parliament. 4̂ ’"?, * '̂**''*! V'
tiu t t i n i f  tu  t o in i i l e t e  liit- m t e i i o r  o f  t l io w h i c h  l u i a n s  a .'■uij>!aiili.il fi lial Willi
there might be a chance that a one- hiiildmg. S te it la iy
Considered ——— — — ——
P. .daek- which tu pluViiu* puwileietl InllK,
i . . . .Ke i h . i i i  f i v i n  f o u r  
. ap  b u t  i n p . i t i v e  e t  p l i i . t
i i i - l  u i  \ i i i r  r n s i p s h i d  
Ve .li.d "V. t 'l l  do the
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
2 7 4  m  ilN A iU J  A V E , 
1‘honc 2 1 0 8
t-25-Cc
l U Y  I ' O l U I L U  C L ,A S S H 'IE B 1 4
".Shock" was her first reaction for that area, or a bus service, if
when the award was announced by sufficient primary at the
puinl.s 
















* I 1̂  ,  * iPk»,.*
v>.'r'4*̂ ‘CV:
'■ I, 1: /;! M «(i -.M ' '
5 .*ihce,s bacon 
1 lb. chicken livers 
? tiiblespwin.s flour 
1 10-oz. can mushroom soup 
I teasjKXin Worce.ster.shire sauce 
4-oz. c.in mushrooms, sliced 
8 OZ3, .spaghetti, cooked
were 
limit.
The new school in.speetor, G. E. 
Johnson arranged tu look over the 
situation with Mr. Pekrul. The 
election of representatives for the 
area was held, and the following 
chosen by acclamation—Rutland, A.
Tom Rate. Social Credit MLA fur 
Sift tiry irigredienta together. Re- Point Grey and chief factor of Post
move 1 cup of (lour combined fruits No 2 Native Sons of British Colum-
and nut.s. C n an i shortening until hla, who each year select an out-
light and fluffy. Add sugar and standing citizen for the honor,
beat wt'll. Add eggs, ope at a tim e, "I ciidn'l do anything—I ju-st help-
and beat well after each addition, ed a group of othcr.s," said Miss -  n  , 1 i n , , .  . . .
Add flour m ixture Iternately w ith Pack, executive secretary of the » i o ’ Marshall,
applesauce. Spoon in grea.scd large B.C. Divi.sion of Canadian Arthritis 
Cook bacon until crisp. Remove loaf pan 0x5 inches. Bake in slow and Rheeiftatism Society, 
from fire and crumble. Drain off oven, 325 deg. F„ for 40 to 60 m in- "I '"■as just doing a job." 
all but 3 tablespoon.H drippings. Add ute.s, or until done. Iwt stand until She meant it. The personal pub- 
livers and cook gently over medium cool. Remove from pan. Coool licity became the unavoidable by- ^ ^
heat. Remove and add flour to on cake rack. Store. Thi.s keep.s product of a crusade she started in b>. H. Campbell,
Phil-tain, J. Anton; Joe Rich, Mrs. 
pott.
Duties of a librarian, and quali-
drippings and blend well. Gradu- for at least 2 weeks. It's moist and IMS to help people "Iving wasted •* Qt'c.stion regarding this
ing in their own home.s" }}<' *̂ \«'e.sscd the unport-ally add soup and cook until thick, well-fruited, 
.■stirring const.antly. Arid m ush­
rooms. Worcestershire sauce, bacon 
and livers. C<.K>k over low heat for 
10 minutes and serve on hot spag­
hetti. (Serves 4-6.)
A P P L E  S P O N G E  P U D D I N G
4 cups B.C. orchard-fresh sliced 
apples
2 tablespoon.s water 
' ( cup sugar 
' 1. cup cinnamon 
‘4 teaspoon nutmeg
and wasti  
because nothing was being done for 
them.
sprang the Bd:. Spastic
C l i i S w i i  f l 0 T € S  Society, later expanded to B.C. '
ance to the .school sy.stem of the 
library and the work done in this
ELLISON—A successful Hallowe­
en party was held for the children 
of the Elli.son district by the PTA. vimv! 
The afternoon activities .started
i t ,
CARS.
"I should have used a nom de 
plume", she laughed in an inter-
a new elementary 
school to replace the old brick 
School was aired by the inspector, 
and while it was agreed that a mo-
i
Suh()iTse q o u r  fa m llq  w llf i  lusclousTR O PIG A l PANCAKES!
(8ol# 01  Woff/#j, (ooj
S'ft toQithor once, then Into bowl,
2  c . o n c 9 - t ih e d  p a s try  
( to u r
o r  1 %  c. o n c « -s !fic d  
o l l-p u r p o t «  f lo u r
3  t« p « . M a g ic  B o k in g  
Pow der
V i  U p .  s a lt
2 Ibtpt. granulated sugar 
Mix m
'A c. c h o p p e d  pittod dates 
Vi c. chopped nuts
Combine
2  w e t l - b e o t e n  e g g s
IV 4 c. m ilk
Vi c. crushed pineapple
(drohfd  from a IS-ounco
4 tbsps. shortening,
m e l t e d
1 ftp. vanilla
Moke well in dry ingredientii »lir in 
liquidi grodoally, adding milk, it 
neceuory, to make a medium-thin 
boiler.  Bake 0 4  poncokei or wof- 
tl«». Serve with butter ond thU 
sauce: Combine in a  smoll touce- 
pan 2 tbspi.  flour ond 2 tb ip i.  
sugor. Stir in remaining pineapple 
and juice, Vj tip. vanilla ond Vi C. 
woler. Cook, stirring, until sauce is 
smoothly thickened.
Yield—5  c r  6  servlngj.
Your baked so o d s  
are so much lighter, 
so delicious, when 








Miss Pek found spastic children
2 egg .volks 
! cup sugar 
1 cup sifted i>a.stry flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
tca.spoon salt
6 tablespoons hot water
2 egg whites 
Ve cup sugar
Place apples in buttered baking
With the grand march, when the taught under Vancouver school 
costumes were judged and w inners board’s home instruction plan w’cre 
picked. Karen Bulman received the getting no treatment. The same ap- 
pnze for pre-ttchool children, and pRed to arthritics she said.
Sharon H arrop won the school- “Nothing was being done—no one 
J  » , wmnted them because they were
♦hmf chronics. I started asking questionsthen the children had '> . . . .  . .„ V u 4 J . about what was being done, w'hcre
cream, and by whom. No one knew the 
followed by more games and films answ-ers”
which brought the ^evening to a people she approached told her
rf. ‘ *• ,  Ihe whole thing was "impossible"
I' f ■ The cxocutive meeting of the th st **nothinff could be done’* Marv
dish. Combine spices and sugar. PTA was held at the home of Mrs. p a l  S e e d  and I h S  w ent' a S  
Sprinkle over apples. Drizzle w ater Fugger. Next general meeting will doinc t L  im o o S b le  ^  ^
over apples. Beat egg yolks until be held Thursday, November 15. voR M A l 
light; add ; cup sugar. Sift dry * * *
ingredients together. Add to egg Congratulations are due to Mr. 
m ixture alternately w ith hot water. ,nnd Mrs. Sawrence Scott on the 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites, birth of a second daughter, Kath- 
beaten with Vi cup sugar. Pour Icen Edith.'
o\»*«VScVi”*
■
N O R M A L  L I F E
"You have to be prepared for re­
buffs, frustrations and things going 
wrong,” she said. "Always things go 
wrong.”
More than 2,000 letters were sent 
out in 1945-46. They w ent to people 
in all walks of life including mem­
bers of parliament. Since 1949 
CARS has treated  more than 11.000 
people and helped them  to realize 
that "life is not hopeless.” Many, 
though handicapped, could work at 
other jobs.
And “just seeing one person able 
to live a norm al life, who might 
hot have been," is satisfaction for 
the work of the past years for Mary 
Pack:
The English-born school teacljer, 
who came to B.C. in 1929 and at­
tended nhrmal school here received 
the Good Citizen award a t a cere­




Oh! you’ll b e  thrilled  with the
r i  r i r r e x  r i  n
li K .J J  i } J j  l.i"U Era, IB F U *
m
^ou’\e  lieard of mitoination . . . well this is It! Even 
the lenMon control ndjiistn itrolf to nny titickness tif 
nmicri.il from hc.ivy leather to tlio daintiest oheer, 
coinpleiely nutoinatically. j
All you do is choo. ê your stitch and th« amazing' 
llh.HNINA lourh-Shift I'orfahlo does all your sawing 
. . . from straight stitch to zig-zag. mending ond 
dariiitu;. to hcautiful embroidery fully ou(omatic.ilIy.
I he m tiiul stitclt designs are shown right on tho
iti.u'hiiH'.
DOES 2 AND 3 NEIOU SIWINO AUTOMATICAUY 
NKCCHI BIRNINA MOOILS S U t t  AT
Cov«i*il by  a litallm* guaiantoo b tm t l  
rr»»l»l«l,-buill by  SwUt O o t l i m t s .
Womli rfiil I,MV Crtbiivi'tn in bcamiful styles 
Biid liuifilH'n an* av.iitihli-. ■*
Afk v..iir N. ii-lii-Ili'mina dralrr for a frr® 
liHino ili'innti&lralUin!
FiEgeiii S IW IN O  m a c h i n e s  (CANADA) M M IT E OJ445 fe.l, Z3 *i4«io.r* X», \v„ y;s J»,
r*-ie.4i«x O"*. B.C.’MS'-'.vul. Ov*.
Bennett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
2 6 9  E tirca rd  A yc.
By OLI DAUM 
Canadian Press Staff W riter 
This is the season for backyard 
bonfires and logs crackling in the 
Hvingroom fireplace—usually a com­
fortable lull between a bu.sy sum­
m er and a long, hard winter.
But it can be a lime of anxiety 
if parent.s don’t properly protect 
their children' who seem to be ir­
resistibly drawn to flames. To ward 
off tragedies an adult should be 
pre.sent where there’s fire.
Some youngsters, however, seem 
to have a knack for getting into 
mischief when the back is burned. 
So for double protection their cloth­
ing can be mdc firc-rcsi.stant by 
dipping it into a solution of nine 
ounces of borax and four ounces of 
boric acid to a gallon of water.
This solution, tested on doll’s 
clothing, can be used on any fabric 
which can be put safely into water, 
but it must be applied after each 
washing to be effective.
To test the solution lighted match­
es were held to two dresse.s—one of 
which was dipped in the solution— 
for three minutes. The treated 
dress was only slightly charred, 
while the untreated dre.ss bur.st into 
flames Immediately.
The solution deposits a film on 
the fabric so mothers may hesitate 
to use It on their children’s Sunday 
best. But it’s better to bo safe than 
sorry.
It is an idea too to trea t drape.s, 
curtains and slipcover.s, making the 
Ivonu* ns fire-proof ns po.ssiblo. 
CTNEASY OBSERVER 
Mrs. Sarah McNeit, of Orillia. 
Ont., looks upon progress with a 
disapproving eye. Now 02, the 
wliUe-haired woman say.s progress 
i.s Idlling people.
"I don't know vvliiit the world 
will come to at this speed," she 
said. "Since radio and televl.slon 
there is so much talk about Jicci- 
deiits, riots., stiike.s and murders 
that tlie old days were sheer para­
dise."
I.abor-saving devices are conven- 
iin t, she conceded, but hard worlt 
never harmed anyone.
Ncvi'rtlieles.s, many liousewlves 
are protmbly looking foiiviird to 
the day when Ironing mid dishwitsh- 
Ing are nothing but unph‘;i.sant 
memorii's in every hotiseliold, when 
electronic devices suck up  dust be­
fore it lands on the furniture, win n 
meal.s cn be pre|iar« d just by add­
ing water to deiudrated  foods.
And. .'U N th e  Mtdwe.-il Re.-cuieli 
Institute in Kansas City, Some, of 
the.'i! convcnleiu’cf, lire not far away, 
iieii nli.sis ; .iy that new delergeuls 
fabrics and wa.^hlug macliines \vill 
t<am up liN keep wrinkling at a 
mintnmm for most clotlus. includ­
ing suits.
Coining also are dlst>0; able bed 
lint'll;’, slilcts. and ceolsing uh 
to be lusretl away after use. To 
prepare a meal all you'll d<» i;t add 
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Blue S u rf r/nses in whffene^
gsH-v^shes oirf-dirf-/
Blue Surf washes whiter , . . imt.n a new dazzle in your wn.sh! 
Blue Surf actually rhwea in whiteness an it. waBhe,*) out dirt. 
Givea towels, shirts, sheel.n a snowy brilliance they never 
Irad before! Get Blue Surf today for whiter, eleaner washe.*!. 
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Finish the job before launching good advice 
for Sabot sail boat builders
i i Special treatm ent for screws aids handyman
M m ! V /o n d a r  w h y
m m m  f o o d
t%mipm CO m&ny pttoplm cay
V L r U  jrml fi-sl
trritah!e~-LllU 
lisiagi t>aiWr foa  
—teiurtieajttlo u|>» 
that’* la.iO to , 
take lif . Cbaee’e 
fScne FwimI..
'iho Vii&naa m  KUt] hi<Mni 
hua la Dr. <'hj*5:*« 
•Nrr»e i'oo^i wotk t^gt-tlwr to 
L r f p b t a l J t i j j y o a r g r a f r a n i r i ' l t l i  
—!.f!p y u n  Jctl rrhxr<t,at r.(isi*. 
•hie to forp*'t you cvtr had 
Kcryoua trouhica.
Dr. Oi«w*» N rrre Food lirip* 
you have the Round Rteady
HASH l3O.%R0 
C O M isiN c
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nrrvfi that go jUflth good liraith. 
-m otfJcat—fncrgr tic—ready
Kill t r r l  i a  io v e  w i th  hfoHrl|r» yoi
— confidi  
to rtijoy your fuunly, your 
work, your fticiulsi.
1 he iHXHifryou start, thr •oofirr 
you may Pel tfir hi-nelila of thia 
•ll-roitiul tonic. Sife- • iiouiy 
rol* $2.2J »avf J you 44 f.
D r . C H A S E ' S
i l E R V B  F O O D ,
F»L! ASINCJ L IN T S  o f S .ibot .iro s lio u n  in stern sketch. N ote  box built .irouiul knee to anchor the 
foot of mast C om hiiv: and splash boards arc a lso  fitted. A n ch or plates lor b ou  and sa le  stays are 
show n m bow tlrawinp O ne type o f floor board is show n but these are a matter ot personal preierenee.
{ > I o t  I t : t  n n i  u
Ki.ll .l i  i' ( i . 10! i i r
1 11! I 1 l-ili ■ 1 i -1 ):
Mid%..li,-a III t!i
1 1 sk <4 1 1 1 ' I  , 1 ; i i i l ! i
'ASi'.llli I six
li. I ' th to c.:( ii il 1 a!i 
uif Liter if s Mil lit.d 
lu . i i . n '  wilt 1 .lilts :t
T iIKt  i ,  u-,iiali_v L' .dtitl thiMUuh 
Iwii Mdi'  I' l .’n s  Ml t i i l i - im-d  )ilv- 
wmihI wliiidi fs l iMul  abiivi '  t in '  t i 'p 
Ml thi- i i u ld r r .  I'i.H-M the  uuld i - r
UK.'ill d till'  ' . I n n .  a n d  m . u k  nil  tliM 
i ' i » i t i un  I'f t i le i i i r d l i s  a n d  u a d -
;;i. Mils.
I'dijurlaiai ds  l ait In- niadt. '  im w  bu t  
;irc nut  .sca'Wi'd in iiLicc un t i l  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  (O' t h e  liull  lia;; r e ce i v ed  its 
I' lnai coat  of  pa in t .
I LOOK KO.VKDS 
Suiiie inn d u  ;<i (. ili u e ' ti ip , 
of ipiai  t iT - incn  p l y w o u d  s c r ew ed
1 ' 1 ! 1 , . , I a > A ’U. J , s' A< ‘d . ..it i . : . . .: ̂ ' r . ' 1 Vx .3 H ( ai u u ! 1 Xm V - E f .. 1 . .O Vh i t u ' . f  iit , ; ■ ; 1 ‘ ■' i ■ '■ .. V i 1 ■■ \. .  . ) 1. . (1 u 1 I 1- two pu i. i ,il ('
\» . 1 X i . i. \t • i ’ ’ i iv . . US ,1 aa t, \ ■ • t ,It b t 1 t tl i t ; i
( 1 \l 4- iU -il' \ ' a 1.1 ■( ' ,1 «b" ill a la . i 1 i U U i
. t .it
. i S . Ih .. , 7 P . V.u il, , in vlEi d dii\vx-Iti
»' 1 J * f 1 ■ . 1 ■ t . O its 4 ill ' • * ■\ K ■■1 U  ̂11 W a i( - , H , mas- • . u,M ■ 4 a ti vioA ta { Uit'tuu n
h 4 lA . JK 5iî i U < 4 V li 1 .iki ii i-r t 1.. ' » n *t' V* A 1 i. t! . 11 i '.i -1’ • ' u . 1 i 1; bh . ' Ol'iMl 'il d’ iVfl' A1 till' i , I tlu- Xi'I1.A i' .1
J ’ ■' ‘ .̂.u' a p ban: it \ a! l.l.S i \\ i:h, i 1 t «, 1 1 ‘; ika U uut i l t ! M li.e.uiK- \i i'.‘i ..‘ an !i‘V al >' Hi \ M ISUviUd1 til" MHl M t .,11'IIU I tjUi.i,X \VIli iu'lpa fa iiHl UiU.>a sMU V- K ! - MX 1 1k » bKI’H' 1Mll.ut i i '! \ i ill..'. 'u! -A. 'riif ioy t-in be !• ■hu i. .i 1 X w 1 • j'ltmg I i u.(iblt' } OU 1<> ix'tnti xi' liu'a Xu thla a ' n .!! ,,n.. HI!A .'t 1ill I ,cl UMuS 'i t'W .-.Il 1- . il,:'lu'uUyxat. "• <,» ll al vUt . i 1!.. I! . i , ,u  . iJUi 1t li! <\ IS « w •
U Ml MUX Aiu dh Ml metluHi *1 1 1 S. 'V 1n : 1 11 !m « V { 1 ' 4 .. , 1! i.it ait • Imldli!! i"i 1 .1
a ,4 • i ■.t (IV In lii u inx iT( a. '» !lit Oi d-»:i .Miiril V n l . b ,'t III. L ti ) i.i.!i| .1 1, i!-i..a
H',1 It* lha 1-4imb"T. a 1: •) X jMi ni i .a 1 7 , . ■ • \l tUl usR 1inst i \w SO iw  until Ihv ! 't-
.\l U'a* \ lUU d bv li. ! lii 1iiiUf: .! I.m'm tx I \ t\'( 1S.l'. \ O >k w ot til, Tlu n \i tivn
ciniavj t. 1 li AOi tqt! tiu' \ *.a lit t! ® hu ; t! il tbn. fti lo Cm-ul.'tht' ill'W 1■' U '..-tl-
tv 1' a '-la* ... u 1 i \ to IVinov('.
,1 ■ 1
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FIRKSTONE
DRY CHARGED ILVTTERY
Cannot deteriorate in storage — 





895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
fMST AS SNAPSO 
from 2 P/£C£S 






























to U.K. to date
K total of no .000 buxe.s of ntijiles 
liave .so far been shipped to tJio 
United Kinpdoin, of which 100,000 
were coniirrised of McIntosh, B.C. 
Tree Fruit;; said last woi'k.
, , , , lleav.v lo.idine;; continue ;it
11.In lilt' Kt V1 .itiil .-tutt.nvf.i tioiii XfW Wi'simui^tiT* and VatU’ctUVri' 
dune to inmi I ' b i . p u . v i  tu iu i i  (lock I'li l .u iu .d ,  .ue due m 
tti.n b.dtiu , loie .ind .ill li.dlv. .ly tircat Mntain next wer'k. F \ira  care 
iietwnii the la I I .Hid llie iliitu., .i.s taken in packiiu; ami shlppuir. 
.aid .lit.nil the bo.iid> 'oi piilmp.. m oidcr that ttie anplc;; would ar- 
slats would be betted, to tliese. , ive  in excellent comiition.
Hoorboarcls ;irc a matter ot per  ̂ WLSTFKN S.AI.ES 
M p.d p io f i i i iu e  Fait in tbi^ coni S.ileMo v i ,f'i n mai kets continue 
m.'ction it is wise to remember that steady with prieexs holdin.!; lirm. 
it I.s often iivte.vjais to pel undei Substumal quantities of Delicious 
them—01 betui.-i n lla ii i—with a ;is well as r.(>me.3 have been shipped 
.sponge Of cut to bail it you intend in addition to McIntosh aiiple;-;. 
to t.ul Sabot on her eai. In the east, with the exception of
111 the eoiichnHn>r article (Part Newfoundland, shipment eotiUnue 
VI) \vc will explain tlie installation spotty, aiul there'is little likelihood
A drop or two of penetr.itinff ml 
will uL'>o help considerably , . . mx 
it ll.lv Iv no aSalllbl.'. tMO ilghl 
1 mU diold lub'UatU.', ell lu n'dme
111 diivini? .'■erevv;. m masonry 
where the usual le.ul idue is not 
.iil.ibb' 11.e bole in llie lui mils 
i in be fdlul v\ith .i i d l  of alumin­
um foil ov .steel wool. Thi.s stiould
'QUALITY PAYS"
V»o rpr< UlWe In aU tv pc* el 
j C O N ' a v L I E  —  I t s i K K  W O t l K l  
•‘LA SliU IN G  — S U 'l't'01N < j| 
lUiJ.S’G — tU O M  WOKIt •ndj 
WAIT UPUOOH.NU




D O N 'T  n i !  C . r U d l T  C O L D  r l l l S  Y E . \ U !
We will be pleased lo }*iie yon u ERE.E estimate. Order nmv 
(o be sure they are insiulied before the cold weather sets in.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 Rflilcy St. I'hone 3358
S-7-13TC







of any immediate improvement as 
lorn; ns the local taqiply position re­
mains plentiful
Sale:: to tlie IT.S. tire not brisk, 
but continue at a steady pace. Tree 
F lints blame llie lack of vulumo 
movement on the current liii‘h 
1.0.b. price level, particularly lor 
Red Delicious. However, B.C. apples 
tire runmtu; heavy to niednim 
counts which appear relatively
L
^ h '* £ io r
If you still have old-fashioned scarce in Washington, and as a re­
panel portals in your home, and l^^^so are commanding high
wish they were modern flush doors, .
there is an inexpensive and satis- Anjou pear crop exceeded
lying method of transform ing them.
Simply glue sheets of pressed hard- 
bourd over the panels.
The procedure also applies if you 
want to fill a vacant door frame, 
in which case you can obtain a us­
ed door from a wrecking concer
PROFESSIONAL-LOOKING “sloltcd” mast can easily be made
the estimate, and with a total ih 
excc.ss of 1-10,000 boxes is the larg­
est crop on record. Both eastern and 






Lumber— Dimension and Finish
Brick —  Paints







Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 VVatcr St. We Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066 
2-tfc
from two pieces of clear pine or spruce. Other types of mast could warcV” inciuding "iotob;, lock and oS^gan^RuSion^Bifdmhiton ClubThe
S11-13MC
T o n y  Lockhorst Upholsterers 
were fined $30 for failing to submit ^aiHup W/ijp/jv 
SS&MA tax for the months of May, " ' "
June and July  of this year. There 
were th lee  separate charges.
be adapted to use with the sailing dinghy. • 1 • j  t started its games for the season last
,™ ,. vveek. It plans to have
This IS the fifth in a series on how to build an eiqht-foot of 14-mch
• • > >• Cl / tempered hardwood per door, a
good glade of glue, some clamps and Gien"’n 'c o o '
By HARRY FURNISS “
a week. Any person wishing to play, 
IS asked to contac Bu-ster Hall or









l a s t i n g
Mr. and Mrs. Ccc Favcll and 
daughters, Joan, Nicki and Ellen, 
and Mrs. Mel McClelland, motored 
to Vancouver last weekend to at­
tend a wedding. While there, they 
visited their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Co0 iie.
» « «
A rthur Raymer Sr., is spending a 
short visit in Vancouver.
.. « « •
Syd Davis is a patient in Kol-
-e
k'X-s,
Most boat-builders manage up to this point to disregard the 
advice of well-meaning friends to do things differently than on the M g l l ^ l l y ^ y  ¥
plans, but from here in, the suggestions come thick and fast. ®
Armchair critics are slightly aw- they cost a groat deal more than 
ed (if they would only adm it it) by their service warrants, 
the construction at this point. B ut Let’s get the mast out of the way
when they see the almost-finished first. It is 13 feet long and a pro- ^  ® g 0
Sabot, they talk  with a knowledge- fessional “slotted” mast isn’t hard C I W  I ’l H O B l I ' i 'o S
able air of bits you could add—or to make although two pieces of 1x3 a 'y ’H u S U ^ B if lS S d
subtract—to make the finished din- clear pine or spruce may co.st a few 
ghy faster, or lighter, or more pleas- dollars. Amendments to a bylaw alTecting owna general hospital. Mis.slon resi-
iiig to the eye.. Sketch suggestions on how to the operation c f local dairies, has dents wisli him a speedy recovery.
Flight them off for you’re on the make a mast arc shown. A groove is been tabled by city council for six » »> •
final lap. And more than that, re- cut in each of the mast pieces and montlis. Under proposed legisla- Mr. Holmcs-Boyd has returned 
solve to finish the job properly be- the sm aller facing surface planed tion, "teeth” would Ix' put into the home from hospital in Kelowna, 
fore even thinking of a launching slightly. The two are then glued bylaw Among other thiiifts, it calls • * *
party. For once the boat is in the together and clamped to a straight for milk bottles to be covered liy The Ladies Auxiliary will hold n 
water, you will .seldom finish the 2x0 nailed along a chalk lino on a hood to protect tlie cap and special meeting Nov,ember l.'i at 0 
things left undone at that point. the garage floor. pouring lip ot the bottle from con- p.m., in the community hall. All
BEWAltE OF FRILLS MAST IS OVAL tamination. members and prospective momber.s
You will also hear at this point When dry, the corners are round- Reason for hoisting tlie bylaw are asked to attend.
of all .sorts of fancy fittings tha t od and the mast worked into an for six months is to give dairies an ----------------------------
will make life afloat easier. There oval shape with a spoke-shave or oiiportunlty to iiistal tlu' lU'ccssary TRY rOlJRIER CLASSIFIEDS 
are many ot those, to be sure, but drawknife. A fitting to take the (iquiiiment. FOR QUICK RESUI/TS
IN  CARTONS OR 
H A N D Y  ECONOMICAL , ^
COULD YOUR
HOUSE THIS?
Is your home outdated'.’ Here’s a good, economical answer 
to your problem.
RUBIIROID Asbestos siding is a guaranteed way of modern­
izing your home. It’s attractive . . . modern . . . insulates . . .  
lasts indclinitely . . . waterproof . . , no maintenance . . .  
colourful . . . fire-proof . . . needs no painting.
NINFi good points that mean money in your pocket, and a 
good looking home in your neighborhood.
No money down . . . easy payments.
Phone 7535 for free survey. No sales pressure— just facts!
KERR ROOFING a  SIDING
1 1 1 0  ST. PAUL ST.
Phone 7535
■I
Z'Z, °  ECO M'S m m i Y  
««o © P  F I M E  F O O D S
m
? J •i r i
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AMMari;.nvufio,Of*r V A N C O l l V U M .  £S c.
Thiii udvertitemenS ii imt p'jhltduHl or tlbpluyed by 
the liquor Ccatfcl Board or by Iho Govern.nenl of Bnlidi Colembidl
.Mm liif aiiif-iiiip iiiinf!
M e w  y  t o a - S m o e t i i  T e r s ie K - A S r e  l^ id e S 
M e v j T h r iO fl-P e w e B "  (S o !
M e iv  S a f e r  S t o p - P o w e r  I
Como, Inko the wheel of I he most eoin- 
plob'ly m‘W ear in twenty y(>ai'ii . . . tlu' 
beautiful T h r i U - V o u ' e r  IMyinouth.
Ready'.’ ( le i n(>t for a .s(>rie'i of w onderful 
imrpriiiea th a t .start, w ith  tlie  siiioollie-it 
rido on  w heels. N o th in g  ran  equal revo lu ­
tion ary  Torsion-Aii'(> R id e for lu x iiiim n  
eoin fort and  linndling ease . A co inp leli'lv  
n e w  s u s p e n s io n  nyslrqn rei'lnetei o ld -  
fashioni'd eoil springs w ith  new torsion  
bars, iier in ils  a low er ee iilre  ol gra v ily  
th a t keeps I'lym outb Im ggiiig (lie  road. 
'I’liere’s a lm ost no .sw ay on  eiirves, bum ps 
sts'in to  vanish , and even  quick  s lo p s
are  smooUi, w illio iit usual "n o se -d iv e .”
S t( 'p  on th e  g as . F ee l t h a t  in s ta n t  r e ­
sponse.'riier<‘’s lU'w 7 ’/(7'/ / / - / 'e in r  go iiiifler 
Hie hood o frw is v big, new IMyinouHi, V-H 
o r (5, .And i t ’s yo u rs  to  com m and w ith  
(ing<‘r-)ip  ease, (lianlui to  proved-in-use 
piisIi-buUoii m iton ia tle  sliiltiiig .
Red lij'lil alieiul? New 'ro la l- f 'o n la e t  
bralu"! give yen ex ira -safe  stop-pow er lo  
m atcli IM ym onlirs go (lower.
R ut you’ll have lo  dn ve  lliis bcaulifu l 
new I’lvm oulb  (o d isi'over how really  
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u l t h  an  / ) \ i  r.!ll hainlit u iu icf iionn .il ln.ul ol ;>1 
iiichi-', is till' 'i ty if  Ic .id rr in  th e  ro in iil-fc ly  now 
10,>7 J’iy n io n th  hn i'. 'r iio  lO.'i? H<-KodiH‘ i-s a full 
iiu lu -i Imvi-r th a n  tho  HoKi-don' lo r lO.tll. 
I 'o .i tu n tl  in th e  now H lvniouth ar«' -sUili ^t\!l•
IraturrisiU ,distinct ividu-adhj'h t tre a tm e n t .i;risu!y 
incren.»e<l glu.-a a re ;u , new  th in  .support ]>ost.s,
hi;;h-.s'.\ej)t l.iil lin.s a n d  a idartlin ;; new  low aiile- 
s illio u ftte . 'I 'h e  lO.iV I ’lvm oiitli al.u) leatu re.i th e  
all-!u-w "T on .ion -A ire”  rid e  w hich  fpve.r i t  a 
" lim ou .due” feel. A eh o k v  o f .si>c o r V'-H enirino i.t 
av .uh th le for WHY], w ith  H ow erF llte availalili' a.-i 
an  o ])tio n . i n  th e  H e lv c ile re  se r ie s  th e  new  
'ro riju e -F lite  tran sm k .iio n  ia uLio ava ilab le  ua 
o(itioii;il e tp iip m en t.
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{!• a . t l u l  lil-s i t s 'll i i.M!. .til il to ,;i t i o l e  It  ■ t \  c i , | f ,  j l i l .  o ; l . .  \ , i i i t ‘
i 1.1 el  t h e  I iLeii. l  t ;o \ 1 1  Mill ill in  nt-out ,  in itvie t in \ i t i i t
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; o i e  I'l - i i u i  t i l ,  will  a  t he  t he> ' l l  ; ;eu!e t h e , ’ i wi i  i .n.of> i!i
l e t s  \ . u e  f u t i n l e j ,  H n r e  v . i t e  h u t  t i e  1‘oUiti , ; bu u t h i  
t w o  I.iVjei.iK li tt  ill U.e III I'l-l d u re .  . .. _  -----
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SiMted in hiT car. The vehicle wa-; 
parked on W.ide Avenue ju d be- 
t.vctn Main and Ellis Sricil:!,
Tiie incident occurred when Mr;:. 
Hackman was waitinj' for her son. 
The lobber came up to the car, 
opened the door and slid in wieki- 
m;i a long-bladed luiife.
Tliis adverliicm cnl is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cclumblo.
Slie relinquished the money and 
PENTICTON — A local rc.siilent Uie robber fled lowiirds Ellis St. 
was robbed by a knife-wielding a.s- Mrs. Hackman drove her car armind 
.s.iilam it few feet off Main Street tlie block to cha.se iifter tlie thief, 
early last week. J5ut he laid vanistied.
Mrs. Dorothy Hackman, 797 Win- RCMP aio investigating.
nijiig  Street, reported to police ------------------------ __
that a dark clothed young man had TRY COIIRIF.R CLASSIflED 




Hut .siiue the iltilie ti, with S >- 
cial C rid it fnm ly h.u k Into ju ju ir 
m HC Mr. Hiimelt h..i beiu at- 
i..cking Ott.iAa idiii' more. re..n>- 
hitleily tin , time, i> ^al-^^K’k^n in 
his deteimimiUoii to do all he < an 
to get n d  of the I.ibetals iu“>a June, 
whidi is a jHTfectly luuditblf am* 
bitiun in n politician. Politic.s is not 
a game of love and perfume; il'.s :i 
battle of wits.
S.C. national leader Solon Low
Council ponders 
high water bills 
at Penticton
» famous wleetifid lastituts.
Now you eaa p t  this fiftw htilSag 
«ubs{aB*'« is  wpfM ltory of ointiaeai 
fanacAlkHi IVf|rtKd»% If*. A«k for 
U at fail dru,s; etoKsr. RatLif«Uoa 
euar&iiiie.l or ir.oaoy i\ fundcvl.
rENTICTON- Adjustmont of cor- 
accounts 
received
told the convention that he wUl
lead the S.C. party in the coming questionable water
fedend election. This is interesting. sotne resident.s hav,
It had been thought he might rc- during the past few weeks have 
sign tor health reasons. lhu.s leav- ^u*en piomi.sed by city council. The 
ing the leadership race open for a ♦-Utu'e problem was turped over 
fight between Premier Manning of the administration to the do-
Alberta and our Mr. Bennett. mestic w ater committee.
That fight ha.s now been po.st- "When iieopK* get extremely high 
poned. which must please Mr. w ater accounf.s showing cumsurnp- 
:ire under- Bennett, for he doe.sn't want to have buo of from 20 to 30 times their
o r  o n e  y o u n g  
f o r  o n e  y e a r
l a d y 5
O ' 0 O
Even this picture doesn’t show all the children’s 
clothes you have to buy. And then there are 
things like birthdays, and bicycles, and the dentist 
; . .  It’s no picnic, handling the purse-strings 
for a growing family.
But it’s a lot easier if you can just keep ahead 
of your shopping list, instead of behind it.
And the practical way to do that is,to deposit a 
tegular amount, each month, in a Royal Bank 
savings account. As your savings build up you can 
go ahead and buy things as you need them..;  
pay cash if you want. . .  pick up bargains, too.
You can get started, at any branch 
o f the Royal Bank.
PENTICTON — Pk-.n . .. ..... ............ ............ ..
way for a privately owned chronic to leave the B.C. Premiersliip at this normal aver.ago u.-ie over the past 
patlent-convalcsccnt ho.spltal for time, .and, indeed, it would not be Iwg or. three years, then you real- 
Penticton, city council was inform- hone.st for him to do so, for only .something is wrong." city treas- 
ed. two months ago the people told rirer W. H..Cooper told council.
F irst information regarding the him  to go ahead and run their af- '^h\* problem wa.s previously re ­
project came in a letter from Pen- fairs for the next four years. ported and dlscu.ssed by the ad-
ticton Agencies, acting on behalf of Me. Bennett‘.s quite willing to mini.stration committee, it was stat- 
\V. E. Gucrard and a.ssociute.s. the wait and if. as ho hopo.s, S.C. makes e'd, .
group sponsoring the plan. The big gains next year, he’d take over Since that time an additional 
group originting the scheme a.sked fhe ntional leadcr.ship. if he can num ber of extraordinary accounts 
council to .sell a de.sired location for 'i. four ycar-s from mem. and .so have come in. Mr. Cooper .said, 
the project. ' he might well become the finst S.C. Council agreed that more of these
S. A. Hodge .appeared before Prim e Mini.stcr of Canada, which ks vxcess accounts tmiy come in and. 
council to explain the program. He an ambition close to his political as a result, are a.sking residents to 
a.skcd if council would be interest- heart and, agin there’s nothing 'hem  on their bills and await
ed in the cstablLshmont of such a wrong in such, an ambition. Indeed. action of the committee before
service here, adding that the group ff a quite healthy mbltlon. proceeding further, 
would spend approximately $100,- R seems a wild thing to say right Mr. Cooper said that since a new
000 on the project. now, that Mr. Bennett might some- meter reader had been ap-
Council members indicated keen ^ay bo Prime Minister, but then, pointerl it was thought that he 
interest in the plan and tufned who, in 1950, say, would ever bave might nave made an error. To 
over the m atter of site to its lands thought that W. A. C. Bennett check this, the domestic water fore­
sales committee w ith power to act. would be the first S.C. Prem ier of man was sent out independently to 
Council agreed tha t ho delays B.C. Why, even in early 1952 It was check the readings, 
should interfere • w ith the group’s to laugh to say Mr. Bennett had any When, you see one man who 
• plaps. chance of being Prem ier of an S.C. norlnally u.sed 7,400 cubic feet bill-
Alderman J. D- Southworth said government. And he was as much with 94.000, another who used 
ho had worked w ith  Mr. Hodge on surprised as anyone else when it •̂'^00 chai'ged with 50,000 you know 
the proposed project, and, as chair- turned out that way. something is wrong," Mr. Sooper
man of the land sales committee, I ’he Liberals on the nation scene declred. *!One m an who has only
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would endeavor to solve the ques­
tion of site. The selected location 
is east of the parking lot attached 
to the present hospital, which will 
place It sufficiently close to permit 
rapid interchange of patients when 
necessary.
Alderman Elsie MacCIeave, chair­
man of the health and welfare com­
mittee, indicated that her group will 
also be interested in the venture, 
and w ill co-operate with the land 
sales committee. Each group will 




a wash basin in an office and occas- 
sionajly takes a gla.ss of water, said 
that he had a consumption that
jiunped from 200 cubic feet to 7,- 
OOO.’*'
Checks were made for leaks, for 
m eters that were in error, but no 
cause of the increase was deter­
mined.
‘T would like to rnake jt clear 
that M rr Cooper had no power to 
correct the situation o r . to adjust 
the bills,’’ said Alderman E. A.
Municipality of Burnaby is so Titchmarsh. 
imfiressed with Kelowna’s one- He said that all points should 
hbur parking systert), that they have be checked again and an effort 
w ritten city fathers for details. made to find the solution. One pro- 
A former RCMP constable, trans- posal advanced was that u.se should 
ferred to Burnaby, Henry Kllck be made of the domestic water 
informed the coast couhcil of the metej'-testing equipment, which, 
city plan. the alderman stated "has riover
Under the local system, the city been taken out of the box |t  was 
■ ‘ ......................................................... for
Two youths given 
suspended sentence
_  „  , .. A  engages a special constable who is shipped in and never set up
Two Kelowna youths, i. George paid on an hourly basis. A mini- some time.” .....
We confess a sneaking respect 
for one resourceful gentleman 
who fooled the Commies—albeit 
by m orally dubious means. 
Seems he would load his hollow 
aluminum artificial leg with can­
dy, colTcc and nylons in West 
Berlin, then whisk over the bor­
der in to  E ast Berlin in his 
motorized whpcl chair. He made 
a neat profit — until the border 
gendarmes ultimately caught up 
with him.
Travis, 19, and . Edward , Fredrick mum of $2.50 is levied for exceed- 
Wlldcrman, 20, rbeeived on^-year ing the one-hour parking limit, elifninat|on of meters altogether for
"I think the real solution i.s the
suspended sentences, \yhen they while courtesy tickets ni g i.ssued to domestic'lisbrs,’’'sa id  Mayor C. O.s- 
\vere found guilly of bfbaklngVand out-of-town motorists. Recently enr Matson., He added that mejer- 
^  of the Can- the city made it easier for motorists ing of water had beep important
X. to pay'B rl’s by inshalling a burglar- wlicn the city was short on Vuppry 
TICMP snid. there were u n u ir^c r jjvoof collectipn box outside the before th e ' pumpin^^ plniit wus iu-
of boxea of empty beer botUes piled city hall. adj.acent to the police stalled and larger m nitis'laid.' He 
up in front of the window l î tlie stMion, pointed out, however, that this sit*
Legion building, indicating tha t City fathers agree this is a bet- uatlon no longer exists 
there was liquor on the premises, ter system than installing parking a further repo rt‘oh the problem
It ‘ - -------------
More and more bu.sincsscs— 
fromartifkial limbs to shipbuild­
ing — similarly find aluminum 
a valuable aid to salc.s and pro­
fits. Fkirthcr major expansion of 
Alcan's smcltcr.s in both Q ucIk c  
and B.C. is aimed to satisfy the 
continued increasing demand 
for the light metal.
Nothing was taken. meters.,,, , ,  ,, ^ ^ould stiU be necessary will be made" b ^ th o  dWes^^^^
The other youthSAvlU be formally to ehgage someone to Lag cars when committee after studie.s have been 
charged with the same offence. the parking time limit oxplre.s. carried out.
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VERNON — No hats are in the 
ring hs yet for the civic election.^ 
December 13 but ratepayers will 
be voting on three aldennnnlc vne- 
andes. a library plebiscite' and a 
byjnw to extend the city limits.
Tlie $220,001) water bylaw wfll 
not be rehtiy for voter.'i until Jiin- 
ua'ty fit least.
Three retiring nldeimcn are Fred 
Harwood, Harold Down and If, ,T. 
Murrny. Aid, Geraldine Coursler, 
Aid. JfiL'k Monk and Mayor Frank 
Decker will still be serving unex- 
plred terms.
l4ornlnalIon day is Decenilier (1. 
It is not known if the threi' alder­
men will be secldiig re-election.
Two si'bool boards po.sl.s will a|so 
be vacant -Tni.'itee Les Hope and 
Chairman ,1. R, Kldslon. 'I'lieie are 
no school bylaws lids year. 'I’cniis 
of n ira l ImsteCii .1. W. Iiiglls and 
H. C. .lohnutim of Liuiiby idso ex­
pire In December.
To be eligible for aldennnnlc 
candidacy in the city iiotninces 
illilSl be British suh|ecls over the 
ago of 21 years and he leg h tem l 
owners of property Tn the amount 
of $.500. The noininfdloii imitit be 
supported by two cllIzeiiH who are 
on the voters' list.
Nominee,s must have been con­
tinuous reiildenia of the city for six 
months previous to the noiidiiation.
Candidates will file papers lit tlio 
City Ifall.
City Clerk Inn Gnrvcp said ul- 
dennnii iionnally n lve two tenns 
ill office, but under the new Muid- 
clpal Act the lei ms vzdl be exteiid- 
I’d to three yc.'U e
The IdUiUy plehlscite wdl pose 
voters Hie question: Are you In
favor of befoudiig a part of the Ok- 
. anagari Region LIhraty dlslrlct?
The bylaw will ask extemdon of 
the ctfy llmlLs on the south side of 
251h Avenhe' lietw'een l.Mii R tn e t 
and 23rd Btreet.
J O H N  
N IA G A R A
Tdks abeoit
Bills w r M
Mo»t people have had a bill 
■omeiime, hearing the words, 
"Flcaso remit by return maU". 
And many of us have hot 
always been able to send
fiaymeni by return mall. A arge unplanned bill, or a lot 
of Utile ones, can often cause 
tills to happen. Most people 
don't realize that all iney
pcfd to clear ttway their
eh * * ■d bts la lime; yea, time to 
flpreSd thd paymenta Into 
future pay envelopes. A friend­
ly loan gets you a lump sum 
of money, with which to pay 
your bills. You then have 
time to repay, with paymcnis 
you can handle more easily. 
It's a simple way to get hack 
on your feet. I'riemfly loSna 
up fo $1900 from Niagara 
are life-insured at no extra 
cost to you. Besides, on many 
friendly loans, the rates are
lower. If you need money why 
you give yourself liuie 
to p.iy by arraiigiiig a Niagara
loan. We’ll he gl id (-„ S'.e you 
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"G o o d  g r ie f! How could I  ever 
let my cupboard shelves get so 
empty
\
" W h a t  a b re a k !  I  looked for 
Safeway’s ad today, and found 
//n*s-their Big Cupboard-Stocking 
Event. My, what values! Real 
values...on every shelf! I  bought 
meats for om' freezer, too. I  couldn’t  
possibly make such a haul, and 
save so much, anywhere else.”
Prices effective Nov. 1 6 ,1 7  and T9
For a heartier breakfast 
5 lb. bag .......................... .
RICE KRISPIES




nt Lemon, Rc 
3>j oz. package
Empress Sevilli 
48 oz. tin, each
10 lb. bag
M f l k T
28 oz. package ........
2  tor 33c
for 29c
r i  i n  5 Roses or Robin Hood . . . 
r L U U i x   ......................................
CREAM OF WHEAT
SPAGHEni " K .  paciogo
KRAFT DINNER 2
Taste Tells, 
15 o /. tin .
CREAM STYLE CORN
................... 4 for 55c
i r i i a g d i Juicy Navels, New Crop . . . . .
PORK and BEANS
Taste Tells,
IS oz. tins .......................................................... 4  for 45c
CUT GREEN BEANS
Ta.stc Tells,
15 oz. t in s ......................................................... 4 59c
KELLOGG'S
'
CORN FLAKES ........ 2  for 59c
RAISIN BRAN ..... . 2  for 45c
BRAN FLAKES X e ....... . 2  f„r 47c
/O,
W c q
^ / 7  ° n ,
Florida Pink Seedless
Hawaiian sweet and juicy, each
the different fru it, each - .
Ile g u la r
B ars
PINK CAMAY




C O O iC liG  O I 1 0 I S
I.tffgc
packige,^ 4 3 c  S i ; ' , . ..........85c
BONUS DETERGENT .....87c
SPIC & SPAN -  CLEANER
......................... 7 5 t4 0  Of. till.Regular I Of
BULK CARROTS
For s te w s ........................................p ,  5 C
CALIFORNIA CORN
(Vielt-in-your-moutli -  -  3 c®lss 35c
CABBAGE Solid heads ....... ........... ....11.. 6c
BROCCOLI and tender . . . ....n>. 23c
CABBAGE Savov, c r isp .............. ... m. 10c
POTATOES -  NETTED GEM 
3 .3 9Dry Belt, Q Q Q  Q C |*lOO-lli. Mult 0 . 0  # 25 His.
lUlY YOUR r o i  AK H  S NOW 
I’KK i; W il ls Bi: o o iN c ;  o r
Robin Hood ‘ OATS
Quick or Slow Cooking . . .
5 ib. b a g .............................................









Plain or Chocolate. . .  
12 oz. j a r . . . .  .
Stock Up Your Pantry and Save
' SPECIAL
PURITY MIXES
Johnny Cake M ixes, 2 3  oz. pkg. 
Orange Cake M ixes, 22  oz. pkg. 
Spice Cake M ixes, 15 oz. pkg. 


















Rioli Aromatic I’lavor . . .
$1.19 i:-  $2 .35
Edward's
No I iiici ('olfee Packed . . Alwiiys I resli . . . 
Vaciium Packed . , .
100
$1.23 i ‘  $2.18 
Edward's Instant
Pure r o lfe c  in an Ins lan l . . .
61c $1.79
..... .. ................................. ‘ _________ __*5f______Ai.s*...
r , i 5
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R A IS IN S
Australian Seedless
4  lb s . 1 »
C U R R A N T S
Monogram Australian 
16 oz. p k g . .  ^  fo r  4 5 ^
W A L N U T S
Light Amber Pieces 
16 0?. pkg....................
C U T  M I X E D  P E E L
Woodland's 
1 6 o z .p k g ....................
A L M O N D S
Shelled
8  oz. pkg. . . . .
P IN E A P P L E  R IN G S
Assorted Colors'
4  fo r  3 5 ^
G L A C E  C H E R R IE S
Robinson's
8  oz. pkg.................... 2 S ^
F R U IT  C A K E  M I X
Woodland's 
16 oz. pkg. ------------
D IC E D  C IT R O N
Woodland's
4  oz. pkg. . 2 M
PITTED DATES
Monogram
- - - M2 lb. pkg.
*a« Quartette, 











Shortening . ......... 2 for 65c
Corn Syrup ..... ......:....: 37c
Cooking Oilio-^r""’....... 43c
Vanilla Extract "rsee:. 43c
Molasses s .... ..... '..... 23c
Chocolate Chips "c................... 59c
Baking Powder -ir.«„.... 39c
Granulated Sugar b̂ "".... .....$2 .29
0  Sunmaid,l i ia is in s  15 oz. pkg. ......... 31c
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ROAST -  Choice,







Calgary Packers, Thrifty Pack,
One and one-half pounds - .............................^
Calgary Packers, 
Sirloin, T-Bone, Wing, 
Red Brand .  .  .  Ib.
(i m
Calgary Packers -  Piece
j5)V'i/o
We reserve the right to lim it Quantities.
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r
Inte l Body Repairing 
and Painting
#  M*4«ria r.^»1s>ai«‘i,i
#  l* f* s  frvmJjfat*
#  0«ujtaiii«e4
D KERR AGIO 10D1'silor
m t  H i  r a a i  » i  rb o ft* n m  
O m  L lixk  fU ijtli id  v s  M jitiao  
!M 0 -U r c
n u t :  WAM.MKU 
M  U 'H l-:’iV U J i “ J,fU  (i 'I 'f  .
ISuiMi' j^ ill s.aJt.JJ.''* ‘ i<>*
t j . f . i i i  •■u*tSi-»i-< i - U  W  s (>..a,
vt,!)."! f  t . f  l ' t , , t t  UiU.j . :- ,  H u . < n  
ii .r  Kitj.u.ti'i ( !tt !i uij: IM «.- 
i  ! ' t a t- t j !  t #'.i? i.Uy 5 ft i ■̂i’
a l ’ t i . i ’ i i  ..(.1 j  i t ! ..... a t : i <  i - i i  i t -
i . . l ! L*- - . J i
BROTHER AND SISTER k U
lYi*'"** "V'w‘«iii'
nOMi'H \ J .  1 X f  -tN^UlN 
J Ar.U TM l.H^N :. !i . f i ' ,
U« i k  I >1 a SI »1 1) (K«) 1 nt< 1.  ̂ < a  t I 
ti .  H ' - I  !» u  Hi -i .t.i! . i  v. i ' . l  
i,t, Slit 'Ai.y I t  u i l l  l i i i  f  tl.i* ? I ij i- 
tur* I j j  ..(. 11 _y til Sit) L. il-, jiid ., Ill
bi* t li-li bji lil-jij.
v ia  the  "i 
to
S i v t  ia.ii.5 , 5 JM‘ fiuiifi i>n v>i.r iiiiy tv>
I uitipc- t  a i u t ban  lAiiSiy; aivci i i  s au  
i.',ii\l fii'nt VjiiComvf iM Jj't IS 
Iii'-a.M \.a ll.i; Muarilh, IV'jr Ko.iU". 
No coi'.iti.lion wi'iricii, r.o tlioii^c i>f 
planes. Tiuiii',1 ;uii! Imt cl.i iS on a!! Iliiilits. 
5kc >oiif Travel Ai;cnt aVoist low 
15-e!ii> tounvt cvevtfvion farai — ju-.t 
$62,50 down on the Pay Later Plan.
J ^ m L f M E S
6 2 0  B U R R A R D  — D U .  1211
Of* VM« WOML.O •  OM«AT«»r TmAVftV •V 9 Ti|M
. \  V . .It i  r
fti il iK *s u‘
« ij ..1  I < . t 
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t  U |. i u.’» 1 % i '« 0 , 
s«fciO I3 l ijul ' fi
I I t! ai « 111. i
< } . .1.1 t 1
'  '  • e • “  „ a
t a u  IM It lU I  U
•Ml 1 0 . .'! ; ,
v . i l a  ! i o i !  i iol idl i l i ' i  aii,,i II , r  j 
li U'  l,f eh i i U' l  ll> i I'l U. li l i . ’il, 
..li.i U.>uvhiiij>; ni l  ,l.)i J.!.u' ,nhuU ■. b i l k ,
I I  . '  i l v j  l i t . i t  b .  £.1" i ’ l l  V l i l i l i l *
t i e  t i e l i j l  11. 11 .■ V. lkl l  L < .. . . ■
w l u - u '  i f . ' . t i u c h  i!i v i a i l i h u i u p .  h.i\i,- 
bi t n  Ituii i t l  iaiini.
Iiliiit . 11 li  1 ill ! .e ]i. Cl i tl, 1! I \  I : s
t u r n  .j l -c s  <1 ... ii ' !,  . . .  l iMii i  . a  1
p u t  duv\  II iu;. i ii i  b i m^ i i i j j  t oMilt!.. 
. tiid t h a t  ii ( l i t p  uf  ( ml v  tiKc H u h  
t iiUi i .e t cni iul i  i a b l e  d.Ua.I>;i„\
S u  . ia . . iL- t i  l i cks ,  of  u l i i c h  a  m i n i -  
bi I il! c III UM* U1 Wiii h l l i p t c n  S i . i l l ’, 
f l i n a n a l t i  b o t h  l a b o r  a n d  brui .esn ;, 
..e v . i ' l  a s  i . ' ix. iu;  o n  li iM.tli.n,,; n  
T w o  i n l i  i f s t i n p ,  I lb l i s  s h o w e d  
m a n y  i m p i t i \ c m e n i s  rn.uio in  p i . i d -  
o i s ,  . ill  o f  \t h u  h  b . ivc  i tMiUi ' i i  in 
i m u . c i ' d  i l i u u n c y  m  i bo  l i .nidl  n;; 
a n d  p a c k a i i i n g  o f  f n i i t .  . S o i f n - ;  
t a b l e s  h a v e  b e e n  . s tudied  a n  1 i cs i -  
a n d  til l '  b e s t  a d o p t e d .  A u ' . o n i a -  
t iein h a s  c o m e  t o  t h e  apjil i- nuKi - . i iy  
i n  t h e  f o r m  (' f m e c h a n i c a l  p a c k e r s  
f o r  va r iou , s  t y f i e s  o f  p . u i i s  a n d  f or  
b a p ' s i n g  o p e r a t i o n s ;  hig i i - .p i le r s  f o r  
s t a c k i n g ,  a n d  i m p r o v e d  n u l h o d s  
f o r  s t a n d a r d ,  f l o a t  a n d  ce l l -p ac ki n . ; ' ,  
a l l  o f  w h i c h  h a v e  p r o v e d  t h e i r  
w o r t h *  b y  s p e e d i n g  p a c k i n g  o p e r a ­
t i o n s  a n d  t h u s  k > w e r i n g  c os t s ,  a n d  
in  ;dl  o f  t l u s e  d e p a r t m e n t s  t e . s e . u c h  
i.s c o n s t a n t l y  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  on .
Alberta loves 
its ice cream
f i t l i . U i S  H i>i i , . .  . \ U . . * . i
11 1 1 , 1 , 0  ■• . 1 , \ ' t i ; 1 ^
< * I '  l e t  d  t i l l  . e  u  <■ t  i i .0 ,1  m  p j  5 
1!. 0 . . i I . c l  , os  I 1! i i pi  c. ,  £ .
1 1 , <i 11 I (1 ,11 m \U 1! i.i
U.iS t o  lei p i n t s  I ' o Ui mt Ha
\ \a >  ' t v i o i i l  \ i t l h  . 0 'pi p*mts. T h l '  
t. .1 .,11,ill t i l i | . i , e  u  i t  t l .V pi t , ! '
S K ' . l  o l  s. i/OiH'OCn) U i  C i i , a n
n i l - '  , I l e  [ 11 , b u  i .1 In t ‘.ilo..i » 
d u l  i t . , ;  t h e  M  . I , , l  c u t  ■-"1 f o l  i V i I > • 
o n e  . •Mlo. relbr!  au l l . i v o t s  w i ’l e
l i d ,  I .it v . n . i l h i  i n i o u n t i i l  fi 1 
m o l e  Ui .m li.il! t h e  l o t . d  s.de.s,
S I¥ @ y W im D  
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W U i t J  I 7  U t l & a « s .  Pr«l*ip» i».idi-ii| 
j - a  •  tsfvK
twidii-4n ( * u » J  by »ikJ» »i 'J
fcnUi. III* I..W* ta «A* lW d»
!viiL«> IM!.. IVhJjr. »t«mS.t« t U  I k1iv»)», 
kivit >• bU  therf oiMt^l iwtwii «l
i<js*»*ui| t . r t u  w»4 wi*t«». T b a
) « j  l« tl  U tte r ,  U t te r ,  V»«rk U t te r .
C t l  IVhU'» kkdiwy Pd!» 0 0 <r. l « A  Ur 
lU Uad U . ViSh lK« leJ Uiij »t »“ 
Km  c«ii (LfciMi M D<944'*. H
C< 9 9Terrific wine,
said the photographer ' j t  j
'You can say that again," sakl the 
second pliofogtaphcr. "1 get the 
same thrill out o f  Paarl South 
African Sherry as 1 got out o f  
buying my fust Rollei."
"A good comparison! They’re bollt 
tlic finest in their class, and they’re 
both impolted.’’
'But Paarl isn’t expensive! In fact, 
it doesn’t cost any more than the 




P E N T I C T O N  — Final tally of tax 
collections received prior to the 
deadline Inst week show that this 
city has achieved a ten-year high in 
its receipts of tlui cul'ient year'.s 
levy.
Total amount of I9.TG taxes col­
lected is $G82,083, or 9G.11 per cent 
of the due amount of $709.GGl. Last 
year 9.5.71 per cent was collected by 
the due date. But by the end of 
1955, 96.52 of the current 1955 taxes 
had been paid.
City Treasurer H. \V. Cooper ex-
IS CLEAN 
AND CLINKER-FREE!
It’s family day at the Kelowna Figure Skating Club’s work outs in the arena, when both little pressed confidence the city will ex-
brother and sister can  turn out to  learn how  to m aster the silver blades.
A b o v e , "b ig” brother C am eron, 6 , ho lds a p rotective arm around little sister C hristine, 4 .
— P h oto  by G eorge Inglis
DIPLOMAT COAL btmis longer, 
bums stronger, and leaves less ash. 
DIPLOMAT gives you greater effi­
ciency ond greater economy, more 
value for your fuel dollars. DIPLO­
MAT actually saves you tooney on 
your heating bills. Order your supply 
now . . .  and be stue to order. . .
ixperimental farm official thinks Okanagan 
could take a leaf out of Mew Zealand methods
of growing/
ceed the 1955 final figure. He said 
that collection of 97 per cent of 
current levey in within sight.
Less thanghalf of one per cent is 
needed to equal the 1955 figure and 
one or two large collections would 
accomplished this objective, Mr. 
Cooper stated.
100.5 P E R  C E N T  E X P E C T E D
The 1956 figures do not take into 
account payments already made on 
an-ears of past years taxes, a ,large 
portion of which have been brought 
in. By the end of the year, the total 
gross collection is expected to equal
100.5 per cent of the current year’s 
total levy.
Any city that can achieve 100
• 1;
Ken Bell
Ken Bell f  holography Ltd,
W IN ES AND BRANDIES
iiean and clinker̂ free‘
Bulk handling of apples, largely cal engineer who has designed var- moving belt, up an elevator and in- ___ _ ^  ......
used in New Zealand, and. in pro- ious pieces of equipment to in- to a hopper,-and directly on to the p^j. gross receipts, comprising 
cess of being studied and experi- crease efficiency in the handling Autornatically equipped, both arrears and current levy, is
mented with elsewhere throughout and packing of apples, Mr. Carlsen the flow of fru it stops when pack- a sound financial prosition,’’ 
the world, was the subject of a talk showed two films dealing with this mg becomes congested. Cooper said,
given recently by Dr. James Mar- branch of the industi-y. A second .system uses low under- He added that he budgeted for a
shall, of the SummeiTand Experi- Pointing out that the ideas might .slung trailers of 50-bushel capacity 94 per cent collection of the levy at 
mental Farm, to packinghouse man- well sound revolutionary. Dr. Mar- that m.iy be stacked with a fork- the start of the year, but that the
agers, BCFGA executive members shall told of the bulk handling of lift \yhich also puts the bins into city has already well exceeded that This advertisement is nOt published OF displayed by tllC LlquOl 
nr,a tho stnff .nnri nnvprnms nf Rp nnnies carried out “down undoi’” posiUon for dumping direct to the figure. Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
BLENDED AND FULLY MATURED IN THE CELLARS OF THE 
C O - O P E R A T I V E  W I N E  G R O W E R S  OF S O U T H  A F R IC A .
H ■95
iL
ORDEi FROi YOUR HEAREST DIALER
and e a a d go e or o BC appl
FGA Ltd. m the BCFT board room, two years ago; ideas so novel that 
A second speaker was Earl W. he felt sure such methods vvouldn’t 
Carksen, of Yakima, who is a dir- work, yet he had changed his mind 
octor of F ruit Industries Research on discovering that such handling 
Foundation for Washington State, actually has superseded the old- 
an official of the Washington State fashioned method of the. bushel box 
Apple Commission, and editor of used here since ho came to the val- 
Applc^Roscarch Digest. A mcchani- loy as a yoimgster, and has prov- 
---- ------ ---------------------------------------- cd siiccc.ssful.
D E V E L O P  O W N  M E T H O D S  
Going on to tell of the visits to 
New Zealand officials who have 
come to the Okanagan to learn our 
methods, the speaker told of tak ­
ing one of them through our latest 
and most up-to-date packinghouses. 
' The comment of that same official
f '
1
l o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  B. C.
Tlnuik.s, to  (Icpciulablc, lovv-covi electricity, hom es arc more pleasant, better 
places to  live-—local businesses anil inilustrics arc better places to work. But 
electricity is m ore tluin just a convenience. It’s a major factor in attiactinp, industry  
to  help  m ake all our com m unities more prosperous. Y our Power C om m ission  
is proud to  play a part in B .C .’.s econ om ic growth by generating, traibsmiliing and  
distributing d cctr ic ily  to  com m uniucs throughout the province.
B.C. C O M M I S S I O N
wa.s “interesting but antiquated".
'I hey arc no slouche;!, Dr. Marshall 
wont on, and liave had to develop 
their own methods for the reason 
that dollars arc hard to come by. 
They have, however, found money 
enough to'send representatives here 
to learn our ways, who, returning, 
•have adopted the best of their use 
-inc lud ing  our spraying methods— 
and in several cases, improving on 
tliem. Orchard acreage generally, Is 
larger than ours.
Of orchards in the antipodes, the 
speaker .said Unit almost without 
exei'ption, trees are semi-dwarf, 
with llie result that expenses are 
lower, and production eominirable 
with this countr.v. They’ve stream­
lined tlie Industry from lieglnning 
to nid. he said, and eoncorning llie 
marketing end, have lo some ex­
tent. abolished the wlmlesaler.
M a n y intero.sting comparisons 
were cited, and so impressed was 
Dr. Marshall with all tliat In' had 
seen that lu' feels the grower organ- 
i/.iilion here and the government 
might well send a delegation of 
trained hortlcnlluial m«'n lo New 
'/.ealiind to look into what has been 
aeooinplished llieri'. ( ’ommentlng 
on oiir North American self-suffic­
iency wliiel) iirevi'iits us from look­
ing elsevvlieri', or thinking there 
might lie helti’r methods Ilian onr 
own, he eomiiared Uiis altitodi* wltli 
llie New Zealaint one of sending as 
man.v as five men at a cost of $'2,- 
.'lOa apiece lo come up liere to 
search for anylliing lilu' a bright 
idea that miglil lx- w o ilh ’ their 
wluli' adopliiig.
C o l o r e d  s l i d e s  i l l t i s l r a l e d  t h e  s e m i  
d w . o f  t r e e s  l o a d e d  w i t h  f i n i l  I r e e s  
t h a t  h a v e  | i r a c i i i ; i l l y  a l t a n i i  d ( h e i r  
m a x i m u m  h e i g h i ,  .•ind ( h a t  c a n  be  
p i c k e d  w i t h  (l ie a i d  o f  a  11-fool l a d -  
dei|- T h e s e  Iree.s a i ( '  I n i d d e d  o n  : e l -  
e r b ’d  <loek,  a n d  v i r l o a l l y  a l l  0 1 - 
r h a r d ; ,  a r e  s p o r - p n m e d .  O n e  .-dide 
,‘d i o w e d  a p a r t  of  a lO-. ierc g o v e m -  
i n e n l  d e \ e l o p n n  i i i  d e v o t e t l  l o  r o o l -  
s i oc k  t r ia l s .
hVHTIAIS O l' m iL K  ilANDLINC
Nevei.il methods of hulk liandling 
ate tlietl |i| one M il-contained 01- 
ebaid sy.'.tem ItHl-lnishel tiins nioiiiit- 
t d on air wlncl;* .aic ti ed to flump 
the flint 11, III i Ih- oreltiid, ll.nded
t o  t h e  paeki t igSiouM- U,.'  api' ,1.:,
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" '
. . . i.s alm ost, as synonom ous w ith , Uu* 
O k a iiiig a n  as an* aisplcs. H u t t he fascinatinii; 
m o n s lc r w h ich  in h a h ils  Lht* O kaiiaK an  L ak e , 
has heen glim |);i(‘(l h y  o n ly  a few lu c k y  
olt.Hd’VfT.H. Just, t l i f  reverst* m ay  he ,s;tid of 
Im jitT ia l H a n k  o ffg u ia d a . W h ere ,isO g o p o g o  
is tin ly  in H it' V a lle y  and him heen -eeii hy  a 
few , Im p e r ia l H ank has m ;m y eslahlishcd  
hnm cluki llu o u g h o u l. H r ilia h  ( 'ohm ih i;i.
Since lH!)h, Im p e r ia l H an k  ha.s p ro v id ed  
h a n k in g  serviee o f the h ighest o rd er to  com ­
m u n itie s  liiro n g h o n t tlie  p rovince . N o w , to  
m ef't the  need of a d d itio n a l h a n k in g  s e rv ia ',  
because of lh t' g re a t t'x jians iou  th a t  is ta k in g  
[ilats ' in th e  O k a n a g a n , Im p e r ia l H a n k  of 
( 'a iia d a  w ill ,,oon open th ree  m odern  h a n k in g  
oHiees in K e lo w n a , I ’e n lie lo n  and V ern on . 
T i l l '  K e lo w n a  hr;ineh w ill he open ing  in  tlu i 
m a r  fu tu re .
' >1 -'‘1» -'if* '
’• -Vv*-
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